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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

The Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York met at the office of the Board, 
No. X46 Broadway, on April 27, 1898, at 2 o'clock F. M., pursuant to notice. 

The roll was called, and the following members were present and answered to their names : 
The Corporation Counsel (Mr. Farley), the Commissioner of Water Supply, the Commissioner 

of Highways, the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, the Commissioner of Sewers, the Commis 
sioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, the President of the Borough of The Bronx;  
the President of the Borough of Queens and the President of the Board. 

The minutes of the meeting of April 20, 1898, were read and approved. 
In the matter of the change of grade of new and old Elm street, from Duane street to Wortl 

street, and of Pearl street, from Centre street to a point 200 feet west of old Elm street, which hac 
been duly advertised for hearing, the following communications from the Engineer of Stree 
Opening were read 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 
NEW YORK, April 25, 1898. 1 

JOHHN H. MOONEY, Esq., Secretary,, Board of Public Improvements 
SIR-In the matter of the proposed change of grade on new Elm street, between Duane anc'. 

Worth street, old Elm street, between Duane and Worth street, and on Pearl streets, from Centic 
street to a point 200 feet westerly from old Elm street. And also for the adjustment of grade or 
new Elm street, between Bleecker street and Great Jones street. 

Resolution of the Board, meeting April 13, 1898, papers referred to me for report on the esti-
mated cost of the change of grade of Elm street, at Pearl street, etc. 

Estimated cost of the work $15,000 ; cost paid by assessment. The assessed value of prop-
erty to he benefited, $2,587,150. 

For the adjustment of grade at new Elm street, from Bleecker to Great Jones street, estimated 
cost of work, nothing. Assessed value of property to be benefited not considered, as no cost will 
be created. 

Respectfully, 
JOS. O. B. WEBSTER, Engineer 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, No. 346 [ROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, April 20, 1898. 

Ilou. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements: 
SIR-In answer to the communication from the Commissioner of Highways dated April 6, 

1898, in the matter of the grades of New Elm street, referred to me for report : 
I would respectfully reply that in the laying out of New Elm street and adjusting the grades 

as shown upon the map filed by the Board of Street Opening and Improvement dated September 
15, 1893, it was found that the official grades and the surface of the intersecting and connecting 
streets differed, and that as these streets could at any time be placed upon the official and fixed 
grades, it was advisable to place the new street upon these grades as the only proper ones. Great 
care was take to procure the filed official grades, and such as were acknowledged to be the proper 
ones. The streets, from Chambers to Bleecker street, were taken from profiles made October i6, 
1871, and signed by William M. Tweed, as Commissioner of Public Works, under authority of 
chapter 570, Laws 1871. The grades there shown agreed with the surfaces of the streets at that 
date. 

The grades for the intersection of the new street with Bond and Great Jones streets were taken 
from the general sewerage district maps, dated 1870 and filed with the different departments 
required by law ; and from a compilation of the grades by Isaac Newton, Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Public Works, dated 1883, the grade of Great Jones street, opposite Lafayette 
place, is shown as 41.33 feet. No other grade was given for this location on any map or record on 
tile in the late department. The same record will apply to Bond street, this being a calculated 
grade from a crown 150 feet east of Broadway and the grade given for the junction of the Bowery, 
the only filed grade. In the intersection of Spring street and New Elm street, and Broome street 
and New Elul street, if the street surfaces be straightened to the official grade as filed, no difficulty 
will be found. 

The intersection of Pearl street and New Elm street and the surrounding streets are now 
before the Board of Public Improvements for adjustment, and when completed will be of great 
benefit to the public travel and the property-owners in the immediate neighborhood. 

It has always been the custom in the office of the Street Commissioner of The City of New 
York, and of his successor, the Commissioner of Public Works, to use their own discretion in regu-
lating, etc., all streets south of Fourteenth street, as the grades filed were very few and when they 
were found, fully ninety-five per cent. of them were not in conformity with the surface of the 
street ; this custom is still in use in the Department of Highways in making improvements to 
streets, etc. 

A remedy for the New Elm street at its intersections with Great Jones street and Bond street 
would be to adjust the present filed grades for Elm street to meet the present surface of these 
streets. Section 435  of the Charter was made to correct such differences in the old streets here 
shown. I would suggest that an amended map be made to cover the grades at these points. 

Respectfully, 
JOSEPH O. B. WEBSTER, Engineer of Street Openings. 

Nobody appearing either in favor of or in opposition to the proposed change, the hearing was 
closed and the matter laid over, under the resolution adopted by the Board at a previous meeting 
in regard to entering into contracts for new work. 

The following resolution was unanimously adopted 
Whereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement did heretofore, on or about the 15th 

day of September, 1893, lay out and extend Elm street, from City Hall place to Great Jones street, 
and establish the grade thereof; and, 

Whereas, The Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York deems it necessary 
for the perfection of such Elm street that the grade thereof be changed ; now, therefore, 

Resolved, Thut the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, deeming it for 
the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by 
changing the grade of New Elm street, between Bleecker street and Great Jones street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more particularly described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the intersection of New Elm street and Bleecker street, elevation of 
established grade thirty-nine feet above city base ; thence northerly along the centre line of New 
Elm street to the centre line of Bond street, elevation forty-two feet ; thence northerly along the 
centre line of New Elm street to the centre line of Great Jones street, elevation forty feet. 

All elevations above city base. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed change of grade of the above-named street 

at a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board at No. 346 Broadway on the i ith 
day of May, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
affected thereby, that the proposed change of grade of the above-named street will be considered 
at a meeting of this Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be published in the CITY 
RECORD for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the i ith day of 
May, 1898. 

The following report from the Secretary of the Board was read, in the matter of changing the 
grade of East 'I'wo hundred and Thirty-third street, from Webster avenue to the easterly prop-
erty-line of the New York and I larlem Railroad, in the Borough of 'Tile Bronx 

To the Board of Public Itnproveo eszts of The Cite of i't ru York 
SIRS--I have to report that, on the 14th day of April, 1898, I caused to be delivered to the 

Supervisor of the City Record, for publication in the CI'rY RECORD, for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. prior to the 27th day of April, 1898, a copy of ce!'tain reso-
lutions adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 13th day of April, 1898, proposing 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York, by changing the grade of East. Two Hundred 
and 'Thirty-third street, from Webster avenue to the easterly property-line of the New York and 
Harlem Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of the said 
Board to be held in the office of the said Board, at No. 346 Broadway, on the 27th day of April, 
1898, at 2 o'clock t'. M. of that day, at which such proposed change of grade would be considered 
by the said Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place 
at which such proposed change of grade would be considered, together with a notice that said 
change of grade would be considered by the said Board of Public Improvements at a meeting to 
be held at the time and place aforesaid. 

And I further report that said resolutions and said notice, a copy of which is hereunto annexed, 
have been published in the CITY REcc RD, as required by law, for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th clay of April, 1898, as will more fully appear by the 
affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, which is herewith submitted. 

Dated NEW YORK, April 27, 1898. 
JOHN 1I. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Mr. Judson A. Doolittle, Engineer of the Woodlawn Cemetery, appeared in favor of the 
change, and President IIaffen stated that Ira Place, representing the railroad people, had written 
him that they were in favor of it. No one appeared in opposition, and the following resolution 
was thereupon adopted : 

Whereas, It appears from the report of the Secretary to this L'oard that lie has caused the 
resolutions adopted by this Board on the 13th day of April, 1898, proposing to alter the map or 
plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
street, from Webster avenue to the easterly property line of the New York and Harlem Railroad, 
in the Borough of 'the Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in 
the office of this Board, at No. 346 Broadway, on the 27th day of April, 1898, at 2 o'clock r. 
at which such proposed change of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to 
all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of 
grade would be considered, to be published in the Crry RECORI for at least ten (lays continuously, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 27th day of April, 1898 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the aforesaid 
resolutions and notice, a copy of which is thereto annexed, have been published in the CrrY REcoRu 
for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th day of April, 
1898 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place, a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
duly considered by this Board ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing. the grade of East'1'wo hundred and 
Thirty-third street, from Webster avenue to the easterly property line of the New York and Ilarlem 
Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the 
same, so as to change the grade of the aforesaid street, as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the southerly curb-line of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street 
where the same is intersected by the northern prolongation of the eastern curb-line of Webster 
avenue, the elevation of established grade to be 91.5 feet above high-water datum as in use in the 
Borough of The Bronx ; thence easterly along the centre line of East Two I kindred and Thirty-
third street to the western line of the New York and Harlem Railroad, elevation to be 92.5 feet 
above high-water ; thence easterly to the eastern property line of the New York and Harlem Rail-
road, elevation to be 93.0 feet above high-water datum. 

All elevations to be above the high-water datum as established for the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards, Borough of The Bronx. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of the above-named street, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
!Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

Affirmative-Commissioners of Water Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies, President of the Borough of The Bronx, President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The following report from the Secretary was read, in the matter of the proposed change of 
grade of Webster avenue, between East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street and the first angle 
northerly thereof, and of the road connecting Woodlawn station of the New York and Ilarlem 
Railroad with Webster avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx : 

To the Board of Public Improvements of The City of h'ewa York. 
SIRS-I have to report that on the i th day of April, 1898, I caused to be delivered to the 

Supervisor of the City Record for publication in the Ci ry Rm•.roRD for ten days continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th (lay of April, 1898, a copy of certain resolutions 
adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 13th day of April, IS9S, proposing to alter 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Webster avenue, between East 
Two Hundred and Thirty-third street and the first angle northerly thereof and of the road con-
necting \Voodlawn station of the New York and Harlem Railroad with Webster avenue, in the 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of the said Board to be held in the 
office of the said Board at No. 346 Broadway on the 27th day of April, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. nL of 
that clay, at which such proposed change of grade would be considered by the said Board, and for 
a notice to all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed 
change of grade would be considered, together with a notice that said change of grade would be 
considered by the said Board of Public Improvements, at a meeting to be held at the time and 
place aforesaid. 

And I do further report that said resolutions and said notice, a copy of which is hereunto 
annexed, have been published in the CITY RECORD, as required by law, for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th day o if April, 1898, as will more fully appear 
by the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, which is herewith submitted. 

Dated NEW YORK, April 27, 1898. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Mr. James W. Perry, attorney for the Woodlawn Cemetery, and Mr. Alexander Campbell, 
representing the Woodlawn Heights Taxpayers' Association, appeared in favor of the proposed 
change. Nobody appearing in opposition thereto, the following resolutions were adopted : 

Whereas, It appears from the report of the Secretary to this Board that he has caused the 
resolutions adopted by this Board on the 13th day of April, 1898, proposing to alter the map or 
plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Webster avenue between East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-third street and the first angle northerly thereof, and of the road connecting 
Woodlawn Station of the New York and Harlem Railroad with Webster avenue, in the Borough 
of The Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be hell in the office of this 
Board, at No. 346 Broadway, on the 27th clay of April, 1898, at two o'clock I'. M., at which such 
proposed change of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons 
affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would 
he considered, to be published in the CITY RECORD for at least ten days continuously, exclusive 
of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 27th clay of April, 1898 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the aforesaid 
resolutions and notice, a copy of which is thereto annexed, have been published in the CITY 
RECORD for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th clay 
of April, 1898 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade 
was duly considered by this Board ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Webster avenue, between 
East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street an the first angle northerly thereof, and of the road 
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connecting \V odlawn Station of the New 1',nk and Ilailem Railroad with Webster avenue. in 
the Borough of The 11ronx, City of \ew fork, does hereby favor anal approve of the same, so as to 
change the grade of the aforesaid avenue as follows : Beginning at the first angle point in the 
western curb line of \\ehsier  aNenue northerly „f F'_ 	Two 1lnndred and 'flirty-thin) 
street, elevation of the e-tahlished gr:ulc 79.0 feet above high-water datum ; Ihence suntherIv 
along the western curb line of Webster avenue to a point 100 feet therefrom, elevation 78.5 
feet above hh. 1t-water datum ; thence southerly' to a point on we'tern curb-line of Webster avenue, 
being opposite a point in the ca>tern rurb-liar of Webster avenue, which is fifty feet northerly 
of the centre of the house-line cure of [7.5 feet radius, elevation to he 52.75 feet above high-water 
<iatum ; thence easterly t„ a point in the eastern curb-lice of \\"ebster avenue 50 feet northerly 
of the centre of the house-line curve of [7.5 feet radius, elevation to be S2.o feet above high-water 
datum ; thence to a point in the western curb-line of the road running along thr Ne)v York and 
1larlem Railroad property, being the tangent point of the house-line curve of 17.5 feet ratios, to 
be 77.0 feet above hi,.h- IVater datuut ; thence southerly to the jot er,eetion ,if the westerly and 
southerly curb-lines of the road running . long the New York and I larlent Railroad property 
elevation to be 74.25 feet above hilt-water datum ; thence easterly aiun4 the southern club-line 
of the above-mentioned road to the western property line of the New York and Ilarlem Railroad, 
elevation to be 73. 75 toot above high-water datum ; thence northerly along the western propet'ty- 
line of the New York and Ilarlcm Railroad to the tnter,ection of the western line of the'.ew 
York and Ilarlem Raihoad property with the northerly curb-line of the road connecting lower 
road along the New York and Harlem Railroad property with Webster avenue, elevation to be 
76.o feet above high-water latuni ; thence along the northerly and ea<terly curl,-line of said road 
to the tan ent point oppo,ite the curve, whose radius is 70.7 feet. elevation to be 75.0 feet above 
high-water datum. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of 1'he City of New York, by changing the grade of the above-named avenue, 
adopted he this Board, together tilt Ii a statement of its reasons therefor, b_- transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

A rn:ative—Com 	n missioers of Water Supply, Iliglnvays, Street Cleaning, Pb uli tl c Buildings, 
lighting and Supplies, 1'reAdent Borough of The krona and President of the Boar.). 

Negative—\one. 

The £ollow%ing conunuuieation from the Commissioner of Ili,,htvays was read and ordered on 
file 

1)lit'i T it:N r OF IIu:n\V.YS—Co>t>u sS roNEP.'s OFEICI., 
No. 1;0 	STREET, 

11:\\ YORK, April 25, IS9S. 

II,,,/. t1AURICE F. IHOLAII1N, 1'rn•sr,l•ut, Boo! 'f I'ulic Inrfr,7:nrrrrls : 
DEAR Sts — Referring to the letter of -\ptil at hoot the Secretary to Cie Board of Public 

Improvements, inclosing, for my information, another communication front the President of the 
Borough of (,ueem relative to the pipes and water-mains laid by the Woodside Water Coal, ally 
in certain streets in the First \V-and of said borough, 1 be,, to say that I am still an aiting advice 
from the Corporation Counsel as to heat- this Ilel,art lice t should act. All the facts iu the tuatteI 
were communicated to you in my- letter of .April 1 on abbe coat ntunicatiun from the l're.ilent cif the 
Borough of Queens, received with a letter dated April ; tiouu the Serret.Lry to the Board of Public 
Improvements. 

Cery respectfully, 
TAMES 1'. KE_1TING, Cummis~ioner of highways. 

The following commtuticatiuu from the Comma si ncr of llighuays was read and ordered on 
file 

DFCARrIL:AP , AI- III,l RC1 }'—COsiAt ISSI( ,\ER'S OFFICt, 
o. ISO ".\S5.\( `'rRb:E1', 

Ns:11' YOLK, April 26, ISgS. 

II<vr. Mu micE  F. 11OL:vtt.-ta, fnid<rrt, T><+.rr~r i I'rdarc J1//J1crntc'n[s ; 
I~E.AR SIR—\\i h a letter, dated 'tIirch 2;, 1 rece.ved from the Secretary to the Boald of 

Public Impr(ven)ents, for utve~ti_atioe and report. a re~uluti ti adopted Ia the Local Board of the 
\invteenth I)ts tact, tccu iii nice Ian g that repairs be farthwith made to the pavement Ler1vcru the 
railroad tracks on Aritem)air alenue, from \Ianh uan to l)ne hundred and Eighty-sixth street, 
and e~pectally from One Hun,lred and Fort- lord to One Ilundrei and Fort'-sixth street. 

the Chief Engineer of the Depeitmcn; of Ilighuays reports that an inspection of Amsterdam 
avenue, from Manhattan street to One Hundred au l Light}-si..tIi trect, shuw that the patientvnt 
within thy railroad track- is in eery teal eondit.on. The 1 Iii; I :lceuue Railroad --mlpany hive Levu 
ordered to make the neces.,arc repairs to the patemc,tt within and about their track:, in accord-
ance with tiie trrn)s of their franchise and as to luirud by chapter 56e, Laws of [Sc'. 

Very respectfully, 
J.\i1GS 1'. I LA'l'ING, Commissioner of I lighways. 

Tl:e following communication from the Comtuiesiou_r of Highway was read and laid over 

DEPARTMENT Or lI1nttwAvs—Co>I]nsstOSER'S OFFICE, 
Nu. 150 NA-Sat" STREti'r, . 

NEw Yota, April 26, 189S. 

Ilor. A1A1tticE F. HoLAIIAN, I'resid<nt, Board of Pa/''ig Imj'rot meats : 
I)t:.vR SIR—\\"ith a letter, dated the i4th instant, from the Secretary to the Board of Public 

Improvements, I received, for investigation and rep(-rt. an  ordinance of the Board of Aldermen 
and a resolution of the Local Board of the Sixteenth District, providing for the repaving of 
Twenty-seventh street. from the westerly crosswalk nt Seventh avenue to the bulkhead at Ifu,lsn 
ricer, Borough of Manhattan. 

In reply, I leg to report that the cost of this work is partly chargeable to the regular appro-
priation, and partly assessable on the property benehted. The estimated cost of the section from 
Seventh avenue to 235 feet west of Tenth avenue, chargeable to regular appropriation, is $31,850, 
while the estimated expense of paring the section theme to the east side of Thirteenth avenue, 
payable by assessment, is s[~,050. The assessed value of the real estate within the probable area 
of assessment, is 5660,700. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES 1'. KEATING, Commissioner of Ifighways. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of The Bronx was read 
and referred to the Chief Topographical Engineer 

CITY OF NEW Y-iRK, 
OF FILE of PRESIDISNI of '11IE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL L't'ILnitr,, CRUIONA Pala;, 
April 26, IS9i. 	JJJ 

fl:. MAURICE F. HOLAli&N, I'rrsid,onl, Boar:/ of Irgn):c Improcenenh: 
DEAR SIR—I transmit herewith, by direction of President Iiaffen, for your consideration, copy 

of a communication from Robert E. A. Landauer, Secretary \'an -Nest Property Owners' Association, 
dated April 24, 1898, in reference to map of that section. 

Respectfully, 
JOSfa'll S. IIENNESSY, Secretary. 

VAN NEST PROPERTY OR"SERS' Asst)CIATIoN, I 
NEW YORK, April 24, 1898. 

Bo,m~l of Local Inrfro-, -niv ts, Boro)m'k of The Bronx : 
GENTt.EMF_N—I have been instructed by my association to request your Honorable Body to 

get up a map of this section of the borough as soon as possible, as all the people round about here 
are anxious to know how the streets and avenues will run. Send one to our association as soon as 
feasible and oblige, 

Yours most respectfully, 
ROItl;RT E. A. LANI)AUER, Secretary. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Highways was read and laid over : 

DEPARTMENT OF HIG1IR-AYS—COtIt1ISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
No. I5o NASSAU STREET, 

NF:tt YORK, April 25, 1898. 

ho,,. MAURICE F. IHOLAHAN, Brre.:i/vat, Board of Public Grprcramenls : 
I)F its Sat:—I have the him r to rep- ,rt on the following matters referred t- , me with letters, 

1- ted April 14, from the Secretary to the B-,ard of Public Improvements : 
Resolution of the Local Board of the Nineteenth District ,d the ii rough of Manhattan, recoin-

viiding that One IIundred and Fifty-third street, from \1cComb's Dam road ti , Eighth avenue 
he n aved with asphalt block pavement. 

The estimated cost if paving One Hundred and Fifty-third street, from Eighth avenue to 
M,d-omb's Dam road, is $5,075 ; the assessed value of the property within the probable area of 
as-essrncnt, is $63,600, 

Res - ,lutioo „f the Local Board of the Nineteenth District of the Borough of Manhattan, recoln-
uending that Ninety--ec and street, between Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, be repaved 
with asphalt block pavement. 

The estimated mist of this impn ,vcment is $4,200. At present there is no money in hand to 
pay for improvements of this character. 

Resolution of the Board of Aldermen providing that the carriageway of Thirty-seventh street. 
from Seventh to Eleventh avenue, in the Bon.,ugh of Manhattan, be paved with asphalt oil the 
present pavement. 

The estimated cost of this work is $38,850. No money is available to pay for it.  

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1898. 

l e..ululions ,It the Iluaiil it Aldermen and of the local Board ,if the Sixteenth District, pro-
vi,ling that the cart iag< way of Twenty-third street, from the westerly en,s,walk - ,1 Seventh avenue 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad I tep„t, hr repaved with asphalt pavem<wnt. 

The cxpensc i f'repaving'I'wenty-third street, from Seventh to Tenth avenue, is chargeable to 
the reitnhtr app ptiatiou, and is estimated at R;B,`<5o, Iron 'Perth to 'I I,irteenth avenue, the 
c•\pcn,c is asoc>se<t on the property benefite,i, and is estimate,) at $20,125. The assessed value of 
the real citale within the probable area of assessment is $83J500. 

Very respectfully, 
J.\1l1?S 1. KEAT1NG, Commissioner of Ihighways. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of Manhattan was read and 
laid over as the matter is now in the hands of [lie Commissioner of I Iighways 

LOCAL III)Ai:n. NINIcri:t-:xrtl I)tsTRlt- r. 
Meeting held in Borough office, City Hall, April 21, 1898. 
Resolved, That the hoard of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District if the Borough 

of Manhattan, recommend to the Board of Public Improvement; that the grade of King,bridge 
avenue be changed from the present established grade by lines laid down front the map hereto 
annexed. Adopted. 

The following conttnunications from the President of the Borough of ;Manhattan were read and 
referred to the 1- itginecr in charge of Street Opening : 

LOCAL. IIo.'Rn, NtNt- rt.ENrit DtsrRlc'r. 
Meeting held in through ottice, City Flail, April 21, 1895. 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

of ;7lanhattan, rccouiiuend to the Board of Public Improvements that the grade of Jacobus place 
be changed front present e,tablished grade to conform to the lines laid down on map hereto 
aunexcil. Adopted. 

Loc-i. BOARn, NiNt:rr:r:Writ DISTRICT. 
Meeting held in Con—ugh h office, City I I ilI, April 2[, ISgS. 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

if \Ianl[attan, rccitiiinend to the Board of public Improventents that the grade of Van Corlear 
place, AlntPlc IIiI1, be changed front the present established grade to that indicated on the hues 
laid down on the map hereto annexed. Adopted. 

1 i O%L B()-tuu—N[N1:rr:rNT1[ I)ISTRiCi. 
fleeting held in Iknough office, City IIall, April 21, 1895. 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

of Manhattan approve the petition of the residents of Marble 1I11l to the Conuuissioner of Bridges, 
asking f, ,r a more direct approach fr,im the Ilill to the Bridge over Spuyten Duyvil Creek, and 
recouiitiund that favorable action be taken thereon. Adopted. 

The foll(m ing communication from the President of the Bronx was read and referred to the 
Commissioner of Sewers : 

BoR(, t -i:I[ of Tlti: BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

II„n. N1 vurict F. IIi.A11AN, I'r,.ri,r;vrl, hear,! J T,rllic Isisproriivmts: 
l)r:.SR Sits—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1597, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, 'Twenty-first District, at its meeting on 
:April 21 last, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of John George Schwenk and others, and hearing 
given thereon this the 21st day of April, i898, the Local Boar), 'Twenty-first District, )-borough of 
The Bronx, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Impr< venients and the Municipal 
Assembly that a sewer be constructed on both sides of Tremont avenue, about 121 feet west of 
Anthony aware, to the Concourse ; and in \Monroe avenue, from Tremont avenue to 'Motmt I-lope 
place, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public 
Improvements and the Municipal :\ssensbly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

The following cotntuuisications from the Board of Ahleruten were read and referred to the 
President of the Borough of Ilrookl}-n : 

IN BI).tRl) [iF ALIncR\tEN. 

(No. 612). 
AN ORtaN-\N([ to provide for paving Clermont avenue, from Flu,hiug avenue to Fulton avenue, 

in the L'„rough of Brooklyn, with asphalt psiemeut on the present pavement. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal A>selnt,l} if the City of New I'urk, as follows : 
Section I. That the carriageway of Clermont avenue, fecal Flushing avenue to Fulton avenue, 

in the Borough of TBrooklyn, be paved with asphalt pavement on the present pavement, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provis- 
ions of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

IN BOARD OF ALDERJIEN. 

(No. 613.) 
AN Ott t tN'NCE to provide for paving \\'averley avenue, from Park avenue to Fulton avenue, in 

the Borough of Brooklyn, with asphalt pavement on the present pavement. 
Ite it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as follows : 
Section I. That the carriageway of \\'averlev avenue, from Park avenue to Fulton avenue, in 

the Borough if Brooklyn, be paved with asphalt pavement on the present pavement, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Which was referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 
The following communication from the Comntiss, ouer of lIighways was read and laid over 

1)El'AR"rSIENT OF HIGI[WA','S--COMUMISS1ONER'S OFFICE, 
No. 15o NASSAU STREET, 	 J(̀  

NEW YORK, April 22, 1898. 
heat. 1f it - R1g1. F. HOLAHAN, Ii-c,tdcn!, Boar,l,,f I'm//c Inr ror„ncnls : 

DE sit SIR--I beg to acknowledge receipt of the hitter of 14th instant from the Secretary to 
the Board of Public Improvements, with a communication front the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan, asking for the estimated cost of paving One hundred and Thirteenth street, from 
Seventh to St. Nicholas avenue. 

In reply, I Leg to report that the estimated cost of this improvement is $4.375, and that the 
assessed value of the real estate within the probable area of assessment is $185,uoo. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KE:A'1'ING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following communication from the Contrniesioner of Witter Supply was read : 

DEr. icratENT OF WATER St - ['P t1--CoJL111SatoNr:x'S OFFICE, 
N.D. 150 NASSAU STREET, 	 1( 

NEW YORK, April 22, 1898. 
IL,,. V1Af - R1e[ F. HoLAII.%N, President, h':>,ird <f Public Imps-o emen)s : 

DEAR SIR—I duly received the letter of 21st inst. from the Secretary of your Board, inclosing 
for investigation and report a communication received at the meeting of your Board on the 20th 
him-it., from the President of the Borough of the Bronx, emboding a resolution of the Board of Local 
Improvement of the Twenty first District, for the laying of water-mains in Jackson avenue, from 
Cedar place to One Hundred and Sixty-first street. 

The Chief Engineer reports that this part of Jackson avenue is graded and sewered, with 
sixteen houses to be supplied with water ; that the estimated cost of laying water mains is $850. 

I therefore respectfully ask that your Board, in pursuance of section 413 and 416 of the City 
Charter, pass a resolution approving and authorizing the laying of these water-mains, and also 
prepare and recommend to the Municipal Assembly a resolution or ordinance authorizing 
the same. 

Very respectfully, 
W.M. DALTON, Commissioner of Rater Supply. 

And the following resolution was thereupon adopted : 

IN BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 416 of the City Charter, chapter 378 of the 

Laws of 1897, the Board of Public Improvements hereby authorizes and approves the making of a 
contract by the Commissioner of Water Supply for the furnishing and laying of water-mains in 
Jackson avenue, between Cedar place and One Hundred and Sixty-first street, in the Borough of 
The Bronx, at an estimated cost of 5850, to be paid from the appropriation for " Laying Croton 
Pipes, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx " for i89fr. 

And the Board hereby presents to the Municipal Assembly and recommends the adoption 
of the following ordinance : 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as follows 
That %%ater-mains be laid in Jackson avenue, between Cedar place and One Hundred and 

Sixty first street, in the Borough of The Bronx, the work to be done under the direction of the 
Cormis,isslojier of Water Supply and in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897. 

Affirmative—Commissioners of Water Supply, Highways, Street Cleaning, Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies, President Borough of The Bronx, and President of the Board. 

Negative—None. 
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'I he follott in communication Irum the (nlnlnissi licr ,d Water Supply w•ns read and filu,I, 
and the Secretary instructed to send ;t copy of the report to the Presidents of the (Iitlercnt boroughs 

DErAR•r,tEN•r of W'VATri;ie Surii.'- Ci nttstit ,Ma('s OFrtct•:,' 
No. 15o NAss.~U STRI:ET, 

Nevv VoRK, April 22, 1898. 

ILrrr. M ut:IcE F. II(,f.AIIAN, Ii-csidcr,l, Board of Public lmfroz'eraenls 
1)i i SiR-I have the ltnn, r to report herewith .,n the following tes 1u hull s or ordinances 

Pending in the Board of Aidcr:nc•n, and referreu to me for investigation and report at the ntcetitig 
of your Lail held „n the 20th instant : 

N. 4S3, to place an improved iron drinking-fountain in front of No. 652 East Eighteenth 
street, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 485, to place an improved iron drinking-fountain in front of No. 1385 Bovton road, 
Borough of The Bronx. 

No.435, to provide for an improved iron watering.trough at the northeast corner of Hudson 
street and \Vest Twelfth street, Borough of \[anhattan. 

No. 185, to place an improved iron drinking-fountain in front of No. 298 Hudson street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Also on the resolution of the Board of Local Improvement of the Thirteenth District, Borough 
of Manhattan, recommending the placing of a drinking-fountain at No. tS Sixth avenue. 

The entire appropriation for public drinking-hydrants for the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, for 1898, is $2,000, which i; barely sufficient for the maintenance and repairs of the 
hydrants or fountains now in rise, leaving no moneys available for the p1ocint; of additional fount-
ain.q or hydrants. For this reason I recommend the disapproval toy your Board of the foregoing 
resolution,. 

Very respectfully, 
11•\1. DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

The fallowing communication from the Commissi, mer ,If highways was read and laid over 

DEPARTMENT or IIu:tt\AYS-CoMUISs1IINr:R's OvF1cE, 
No. 150 NASSAU STREel, 	 . 

NEW YORK, April 22, 1898. 

II,,,,. MAURICE: F. I1OI.AHAN, 1'resir!ent, Board of Public Miprovoncnts. 
Di it i iR-I beg to ackm,wledge the receipt ut your letter of February 25, with petitions t,Ir 

the resurfacing of Eightieth street, West ; for the resurfacing, of Len x avenue, n-,rth ref One 
1 lute! red and "Tenth street ; for the resurfacing „f Fifty-filth street, h(,m Sixth to Ninth avenue ; 
for the resurfacing of St. Nicholas avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth street to One hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street ; for the resurfacing ref Eighteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth 
avenues ; for the resurfacing of F,,rty-third street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

'Ihe cstinialed cast rof these impr-'vements is as f dl us ; 

	

Eightieth street, from Coltummbus to- West End avenue ............................ 	$17,200 00 

	

I en ,-X avenue, north of One hundred and Tenth street .................... ..... 	i3I,ouo 00 
Fifty-fifth street, from Sixth to Ninth avenue .............. 	... ............... 	26,380 00 
St. Nich-,las avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred and Twenty- 

fifth street ........................................... 	.................. 	112_,321 00 

	

Eighteenth street, from Fifth to Sixth avenue ................................... 	10,020 00 

	

Forty-tltird street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue ................................. 	9,201 00 

The Chief-Engineer has recorded these petitions fur future c.msiderati-,n, there being no 
m, ney available at present to pay fur these improvements. 

'1 his report ntsv applies t., your letter „f March 31, transmitting a resuln1,i „f the Local 
Bard .,f the Nineteenth District for repaving Lenox avenue, from One 1Iunclred and Tenth street 
to the 1larlem river. 

Very respectfully, 
J.\MES P. KEATING, Coenmi.,sioner of Highways. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of The Bronx was read and 
referred to the Ccuflmi.,siOflcr of highways 

BonouGH OF TILE BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

11eu. s1AURtcr:F. EIOe.AI[AN, 1',-esilowl, Roar! ntl'ccG(1cicrjc1,crnr, rats: 
I )EAR Siit-In accordance with section 384, chapter J7S, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the 6:llow'ing resolution wa, adopted by the Local Board, f'tscety-first District, at it meeting on 
.April 21 la;t, viz.: 

ho• ulved, That, on petition . ubmitted of Theodore E. Macy and others, and hearing liven 
thereon this the 21st day of April, IS9S, the Local 1 oard, Twenty-first District, liorough of The 
Bronx, hereby recommends to the Board of public Improvements and the -Municipal As,embly 
that Prospect avenue be paved with macadam on Telfor_l touis(latiur, between Southern Boulevard 
and \Westchester avenue, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said 
board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

The following communications from the President of the Borough of The Bronx were read and 
referred to the Commissioner of Sewers : 

BoRooCtI OF TIIE BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

JI1l. NlAURicF. F'. IIO1.AHAN, President, Board ,f In!/ic Inrpro,'ements; 
DE,,,R Sig-in accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of IS97, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting on 
April 21 last, viz. : 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of E. Q. Payne and others, and hearing given thereon 
this the 21st day of April, 1895, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, Borough of The Bronx, 
hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly that a 
,ewer he constructed in Broadway from the city line, Bronx Borough, to Riverdale avenue, 
thence through Exterior street to East One 1hundred and Ninety-second street, and through East 
One Hundred and Ninety.second street to the Harlem river, and that a copy of this resolution be 
tr anstnitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

lion. MAURICE F. HOL.AHHAN, President, Board of Pu/id Lnfro.rntents. 
I)r:AR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting on 
April 21 last, viz. : 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of J. II. Gratacap and others, and hearing given 
thereon this the 21st day of April, 1898, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, Borough of The 
Bronx, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly 
that a sewer be constructed in East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street (Tremont avenue), 
from the existing sewer in Southern Boulevard to Belmont avenue, and in Clinton avenue, bet,veen 
Last One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Crotona Park, North, and that a copy of this 
re.Tolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements and the Municipal 
Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of The Bronx was read 
and referred to the Commissioner of Ilighways : 

BOROUGH OF THI? BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

Itou. MLAQr.1cE F. HOLAHAN, 1'resident, Board of Public Imp,ovemen/s 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting on 
April 21 last, viz. 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of George W. Boemer and others and hearing given 
thereon this the 21st day of April, 1898, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, Borough of The 
Bronx, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements and Municipal Assembly that 
Topping avenue, from East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street to the entrance to Claremont 
Park, be regulated and graded, curbstones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof and crosswalks laid where necessary, and that a copy of this resolution 
be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements and Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of The Bronx was read 
and referred to the Commissioner of Sewers : 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, April 22, 1898. 

1/n. nl-vrR1ct; F. HOLtsI i, President, Board of 13cblic Improvements. 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
on April 21 last, viz. . 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of J. Alfieri and others, and hearing given thereon 
this the 21st day of April, 1898, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, Borough of The Bronx, 
hereby recommends to the Board of Public Lnprovements and the Municipal Assembly that a  

sewer he most' acted in \\ cn~lnvcr atu,ut:, hctwecn •I'l,ird avenue and Fulton avenue, and that 
a copy of this resolution Ic transmitted 6nthwith t' the said board of Public Improvements and 
the Municipal As.seml,ly. 

Respectfully, 
1.  Oh' IS 1'. IIAll"I N, President. 

The following con) ntnicati„us front the President If the Borough .,f The Bronx were read and 
referred to the Commissioner of Ili„htvays : 

ll(Rrn•ctt (It.' 7ln•: l;RUNx, April 22, 1898. 
Ii,,,. N:At•ItIcm; F. II tt.AIIAN, Iresidrt, Ron? of 1'rrbttc Iinprrv.eru. nts 

1-)t•;:%R Stn-Iu accordance with section 384, chapter 378, haws r,1 18<)7, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting on 
April 2I last, viz. 

Resolved, That on petition submitted of J. Alfieri and others, and hearing given thereon this 
the 21st clay of April, 18x)8, the Local Board, 'twenty-first District, Borough ot'I'lie Ittonx, Ii: ruby 
recommends to the lluard of Public Improvement, and the Municipal A,;emhly that the roadway 
of Wendover avenue, between 'I'Iiird :tvenuc and f'nitnu avenue•, be paved with granite Huck, and 
that a copy of this resolution be trau,ntitted P rHnwitIm to the said Board of Public Improvenycnts 
and the Municipal AssentI Iy. 

l:espcettndly. 
LOUIS P.IIAFFEN, President. 

P(,10)1 0n of TILE l;roNX, April 22, 1894. 

Il(1t. ml.tm  melon I". IIOL. its N, I'i'sidrrl, Brad j Ihilic lrupr.;r'cm,wls: 
])EAR Sn:--In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adapted by the Local it ard, Twenty first District, at its meeting ou 
April 21 last, viz. ; 

Resolved, That, on petition submitted of J. rlltieri and others, and hearing given thereon this 
the 21st day of April, 1898, the local B anl, Twenty. first District, Borough of 'I-he Brons, 
hereby recommends to the B,,ard of public Improvements and the Municipal Assembly that Wend-
over avenue, between Third avenue and Fulton avenue be regulated and radcd, curhstones set 
and sidewalks Ragged a space fur heel wide through the centre thereof and crosswalks laid where 
necessary, and that a copy of this resolution I  trams nil tted foitl)urith t, the said Board of Public 
Improvements antl the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFPEN, President. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of Manhattan was react and 
referred to the Commissioner of Highways : 

I,OC:U. 8,,.ARn, X11 r. rl.(csrH ])IS rtecr. 
b[ecting held in Borough office, City Wall, April 2I, 1898. 
Resolved, That the Board oaf Local L„provements of the Nineteenth District of this Borough 

of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundred and Psieuty-
ninth street, between Lenox and Sesenih avenues, be repavedsmith a,phalt pavement. 

Adopted. 
The following communication from the President of the ltorough of Manhattan was read and 

referred to the Commissioner of Water Supply 

LOCAL B',ARD,'wr:uiv-ru:;r DtsrRlcr. 
Meeting held in the 1lorough office,  City 1[all, April 9, 1898. 
Resolved, That the hoard of Local Improvements of the 't•wenty-first District, L'urough of 

Manhattan, approve the proposed oldirance relative to uater.trough southwest curner of One 
I lunched and Twenty-fifth street and First avenue and reconmmeud its adoption, 

Adopted. 
The following communication from the President of the Borough of Manhattan was read and 

referred to the Commissioner of llidhways 

Luc.SI. BOARD, NINEI'I ,aTH DiEwedr. 
Meeting held in Borough office, City hall, April 21, 1898. 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Burouglt 

of Manhattan recommend to the hoard of I'ul,lic Improvements that time proper department be 
instructed to reflag the north site of One hundred and lorty.~econd street, be inning two, hundred 
feet east of Eighth avenue and extending east one hundred feet, and place same in proper condition. 

Adopted. 
The following commismmicatiom from the Commis<ioner r,f Public [iuildings, Lighting and 

Supplies was read and referred back to the Commissioner for a further report: 

City nF NEty Poor., 
lE1Aiu1MEYF of PUBLIC Bt- IImsc;, Ltgimrixc AND St'rt>,tra, 

UFric1-:, Nr,. 36 Bit .tmV..v, 
N[:w YORK, April 26, 18y8. 

If>u. itnOEtCE F. HOLAH.AN, 1'residcut, Board of Public Iiujprer.,euterats, No. 346 Broadway, 
City : 

DEAR SIR-In relation to a request fi,r additional lighting un Twenty-third street, fr.un 
Seventh avenue to the North river, the Superintendent of Lamps and Gas reports that there is the 
same number of lamps „n •Treaty-third street between those avenues as is maintained Iqn Fuur-
teentlt street between the same aceuues, and that, in his estimation, there is no necessity for an 
increase , of lighting on that street. 

Yours respectfully, 
1IENl:Y S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

The following communication from the Commisaener of public Buildings, Lighting and Sup-
plie, was read 

CITY OF Nt':sr 1Ota, 
l)m:io 1crMENt OF PUBLIC IlUILUINGS, loh'Jcmte; AND Srirm.tE.s, 

OFFICr:, No. 346 ]tRuAt,tv.tr, 
NEW l „RK, April 26, 1898. 	)) 

flat. NLtuRicF F. HOLAHAN, 15,.0i3O,11/, Board of I'ublir Inrfr,,,cru,rr/s, No. J46 Broadway, 
City : 

DEAR t tR-In accordance with provisions of section 413 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 
1897, [ herewith submit a rewMtion authorizing an I approving that this Department advertise for 
proposals and make a contract for certain alterations in the 'ml uuicipal Building, Borough of 13rook-
lyn, necessary for the more efficient conduct of the public bustne's, and request that you transmit 
to the Municipal Assembly the same with your recommendation that it pass the necessary ordinance 
or resolution authorizing the same. 

Respectfully yours, 
HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

And thereupon the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, Under par uauce of section 413 of the new Charter, that the (Department of Public 

Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids amt enter into a contract 
for making certain alterations in the \Municipal Building, Borough of Bruuklyn, necessary for the 
more efficient  conduct of the public bttsines,, at an estimated cost of about $2o,oco, and the same is 
recommended for pa,sagc to the Municipal Assembly. 

Affirmative-C:ommmsisdionet, of \Vater Supply, Ilighw-ay,, Street Cleaning, Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies and president of the Board. 

Negative-None. 
The following communication from the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and 

Supplies was read and filed, and the Secretary instructed to notify the petitioner that the Board has 
no authority to act in a matter of this kind : 

CTrs of NEw YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC Bt ILiINGS, LICti-rink; ANI) tit rrtI t:,s, 

Ot licEE:, NO. 346 BRO.\ i)WAY, 
Nxw TORN. April 23, 1898. 

Board of Public I'nprovre•men/s, No. 346 Broadway : 
DEAR SIRS-!herewith I return the inclosed communication in regard to a pro-peetus for a 

private company to build baths in The City of New York, with the suggestion that, under the 
circumstances, this Department has nothing to do in the matter. 

\-ours very truly, 
HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

The following communication from the Board of Aldermen was read and laid over await-
ing a message from the Mayor : 

IN BOARD OF ALDL;RMEN. 
1\'hereas, By the action of the National Legislature at Washington it is extremely likely that 

within a few days the Uuite,l States will be involved in a conflict of arms with the Kingdom of 
Spain ; and 

Whereas, In case of call on the part of the Executive, the President of the United States, it 
is the duty of every loyal citizen of the Republic to volunteer his services for the defense of his 
country and the upholding of its ]donor ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the heads of various departments of the City Government be requested in 
every case where any employee in any department of the Municipal Government shall volunteer 
to bear anus in the coming conflict to grant leave of absence with full pay during the time of such 
service. 
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Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to transmit a copy of these resolutions to the head of 
every department of the City Government. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 19, ISoS. 
MICll.\EL F. III.AIRE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

The following communication from the Corporation Counsel was read and placed on file : 

L:'.w I1tcPAr, I SIEN1, 
OFFICE OF THE COEP(IE'ION C(ONSEL, 

Ntav YORK, April 25, 1898. 

Boy. PL:vrRlct: F. I Itn.AtrAx, !'r<;d l nt, B(',rrd , f I'ouir ImJ's , (Mten.c 
SIR-I am in receipt of a conununication of the Board of Public Improvements, inclosing 

Copy of a resolution adopted at a regular meeting of that Poard, asking that the views of the Cor- 
poration Counsel be requested as to whether or not permits for the use of streets by trucks can be 
lawfully granted, and if so, whether or not the same trust be granted under ordinances to be 
prepared by the Board of Public Improvements and submitted to the 1luuicipal Assembly for 
adoption or rejection, and requesting my opinion thereon. 

Chapter 697 of the Laws of 1594 (being an amendment of chapter 269 of the Laws of 1892, 
which latter act was an amendment of the Consolidation Act of ISS2) provides, among other 
things, as follows : 

" Section I. Section ten of chapter two hundred and sixty-nine of the Laws of eighteen buu-
dred and ninety-two is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 

" Sec. to. Section seven hundred and eight of said act is hereby amended so as to read as 
follows : 

'See. 7eS. The commissioner of street cleaning shall have power to grant a permit atithoriz-  
ill g the ten porany occupation of a portion of a strect during the night lilac an  on Sundays and 
leas holidays only, by a licensed truck or other licensed vehicle owned by a resident of the city of 
New York. Such permit shall in no case remain in force for more than one year, but may be 
renewed annually. ' 

It further provides, among other thins, that 
"Sec. 2. Section eleven of said act" (chapter 259 of the Laws of iS92) "is hereby amended 

so as to read as follows : 
~' Sec. t I. Section seven hundred and tent f said act is hereby amended so as to read as 

follows : 
Sec. ; to. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of street cleaning to remove, ur cause to 

be removed, all unharnessed trucks, carts, wagons and vehicles of any description, found in any 
public street or place between the hours of eight o'clock in the morning and tour o'clock in the 
evening on any day of the week, except Sunday and legal holidays : and also all unharnessed 
trucks, carts, wagons and vehicles of any description found upon any public street or place between 
the hours of four o'clock in the evening and eight o'clock in tue morning, or on Sunday and legal 
holidays, unless the owner of such truck, cart, wagon or other vehicle shall have obtained from 
the said commissioner of street cleaiiini. a permit for the occupancy of that portion of such street 
or place on which it shall be found ; and also all boxes, barrels, bales of merchandise and other 
movable property found upon any public street or place, not including, however, any portion of 
any marginal street or wharf or place which, by the provision of any law or statute, is committed 
to the custody and control of the department of docks." 

Section 545 of the Charter provides, among other things, as follows 
" It shall be the duty pit the commi'sieucr o ,f street cleaning to remove, or cause to be removed, 

all unharnessed trucks, carts, wagons and vehicles of any description found in any public Street or 
place : and also all boxes, barrels, l ales of merchandise and other movable property found upon 
any public street or place, not including, however, any portion ofa marginal street or place or wharf 
which, by the provision of any last or statute, is committed to the custody and control of the 
department of ricks.'' 

Section 16oS of the Charter provides, anion, other things, as follows 
'' The act (.f the legislature of the state of New York, passed July t, ISS2, known as the New 

York city consolidation act of ISS2, and acts anten,latory thereof and supplementary thereto, and 
other acts of the legislature of the state of New ),-ork now in force relating to or affecting the local 
government of the state of New York, as heretofore constituted, are hereby repealed so tar as any 
provisions thereof are inconsistent with the provisions of this act, or so far as the subject matter 
thereof is revised or included in this act, aid no further.'' 

It will be observed that the foregoing provision of section 545 of the Charter is identical with 
that cited front section Ito of chapter 269 of the Laws of IS92, as amended by chapter 697 of the 
Laws of 1894. except that so much of said section 710 as restricts the power of the Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning to removal from public streets or places of such unharnessed trucks, etc., as may 
be found thereon between the hours of eight o'clock in the morning and four in the evening on 
any day of the week except Sundays and legal holidays ; and also all unharnessed trucks, etc., 
found in any public street or place between the hours of four o'clock in the evening and eight 
o'clock in the morning, without permits, is omitted from said section 545 of the Charter ; 
and neither does said section nor any other section of the Charter contain a specific provision 
authorizing the granting of permits to licensed owners of unharnessed trucks, such as is contained 
in chapter 269 of the Laws of 1892, as amended by chapter 697 of the Laws of 1894. Such identity 
and readoption of language, together with such omission, clearly evidence consideration of the 
subject matter of the powers and ditties of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, and revision of 
the provisions of the Law of 1594 in respect thereto by intentional excision of his authority to 
grant permits and of the qualification of hi, p, ,w•er of removal, an(1 the result of such considera-
tion and revision, as expressed in section 545 of the Charter, has been to enlarge the power of said 
Commis-ioner and to devolve upon him the duty to remove all unharnessed trucks. 

Moreover, the identity or similarity of the matters of procedure prescribed in said section 
71o, as amended by chapter 697 of the Laws of 1894, for the disposition and redemption of 
such trucks as may have been removed by the said Commissioner, to those provided and reiterated 
in section 545 of the Charter, is forcibly indicative of such consideration and revision of said 
law. 

Section 547 of the Charter devolves upon the Commissioner of Street Cleaning the duty 
of the removal of encumbrances ; of the issue of permits to builders and others to use the 

streets, avenues, htghsvay<, etc„ 	 to be by hint exercised, pursuant to the powers, 
provisions and limitaticns of this act." 

This section would seem to confer upon him the duties, "as matters of administration," 
conferred o;. the Municipal Assembly in section 49 of the Charter. 

Section 49 of the Charter provides : 
'' Subject to the prof i,i.,Its of this act, the municipal assembly shall have power within 

said city to make, establish, publish and modify, amend or repeal ordinances, rules, regulations 
and by-laws not inconsistent with this act or with the constitution of the laws of the United States 
or of this =tale, f-,r the foil- wing purposes : 

•' 3. To regulate the use of streets, highways, roads, public places and sidewalks by foot. 
passengers, animals, vehicles, cars, motors and locomotives, and to prevent encroachments upon 
and obstructions to the same, and to authorize and require their removal by the proper depart-
ment ; but they shall have no power to authorize the placing or continuing of any encroachment 
or obstruction upon any street or sidewalk except the temporary occupation thereof, during the 
erection or repairing of a building on a lot opposite the same. ' " • " 

So far the power to grant permits seems clearly to be revoked. Subdivision 20 of section 49 
provides, however, in regard to the purposes for which the Municipal Assembly may establish 
rules and regulations, as follows : 

" 20. In relation to the licensing and business of public cartmen, truckmen, hackmen, cab-
men, expressmen, car-drivers and boatmen, pawnbrokers, junk dealers, keepers of intelligence 
offices, (healers in second-hand articles, hawkers, peddlers, venders, etc., " ' • 	provided, 
however, that all laws heretofore passed in respect to the avocations above named within the city, 
shall remain in full force and effect, t'.' the exclu;i-,n f any power granted by this provision as far 
as their term shall require." 

But I do n(.t think that this provision either re-enacts or leaves unrepealed the provisions of 
chapter 697 of the Laws of 1894 in respect to the granting of permits by the Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning. 

That chapter is an amendment if chapter 269 of the Laws of 1892, which amends chapter410 
of the Laws of 1882 (Consolidation Act), entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to 
declare the special and local laws affecting public interests in the city of New York," so as to 
secure the more efficient cleaning of the streets, `, avenues, public places, wharves, piers and heads 
of slips in sail city.' 

5uhd.vtsion 20 of section 49 of the Charter, to which reference is above made, should be taken 
as referring to the business or '' avocation " carried on by cartmen, truckmen, etc., and not to the 
placing or keeping of their vehicles when n,,t in use, upon any public street or place. 

Chapter 697 of the Laws of 1894 refers, as above seen, primarily to the cleaning of the streets 
and to the keeping if them clean, giving power to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning to grant 
permits for licensed trucks t(, remain in the streets at night or on Sundays or holidays. 

It canna, I think, be inferred that in subdivision 20 of section 49 of the Charter, the Legis-
latnre has in view the cleaning if streets or the keeping of the streets clean. That subdivision 
negatives such inference in its reference t(, boatmen, pawnbrokers, keepers of intelligence 
offices, etc. 

Section 1609 of the Charter provides 
" The mere omission from this act of any previous acts, or of any of the provisions thereof, 

including said consolidation act of 1882, relating to or affecting the municipal and public corpora-
tions or any of them which are herein united and consolidated, shall not be held to be a repeal 
thereof," 

lint this provision trust be taken in connecti(m with ectum 545 .d the Charter, which requires 
the Commissioner of Street Cleaning to remove all unharnessed trucks, etc. 

This consideration likewise applies to section 16ioof the Charter, the Act of 1894 being incon-
sistent with and having been revised by section 545 'f the Charter, as hereinhefore adverted to. 

Moreover, section 545 of the Charter is repugnant to the Act if 189:}, and irreconcilable with 
it, and operates as a repeal notwithstanding the absence of any repealing clause. 

It is my opinion, therefore, that permits for the use of streets by trucks cannot be lawfully 
granted. 

Very respectfully, 
JOE IN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Street ('leaning was read : 

OrFK'E (,F T[IE. C0s\tIssloNh:R OF tiI'RI.",ET CLEANING, 
No. 346 Bt:oADtv_u', Iii ,ROt (:n of MANI1AI1AN, 

Nit' YORK, April 27, 1898. 

!h>tr. M,~t'RICE F. I lot.AHAN, fi-i silent, B('ard of I'zifln lmrtp)'oz'c?lk'trts : 
IR-I desire the authority of your Board to enter into a contract or contracts for the towing 

and unloading , if deck scows of the Department of Street Cleaning to be lowed from the several 
dumps of the Boroughs if Manhattan and The Bronx to hiker's Island, to be there unloaded and 
returned hi  the dwnps or dumping places, and if your B„and so approves, I submit the following 
resolution for ad(iptit'n by the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES MCCARTNEY, Contntissioner. 

And the following resolution was adopted : 
l:es(dved, That the Commissioner of Street Cleaning be and lie hereby is authorized to enter 

into, a contract or contracts f, 'r the tiinirig and unl ad iii g of deck scows ( if the lltpartnrent of Street 
Cleaning to be tovved front the several dumps of the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx to 
Riker's Island, to he there ttnh,  at! ed and returned to the dtunps or dumping places. 

Athrmative-C,,rinissioners if Water Supply, Iltghways, Street Cleaning, Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies, and President of the hl ard. 

Negative-None. 
President Ilafien stating that if the resolution contemplated the dumping of any garbage lie 

wwotild protest on behalf of the Borough t,f 1' he Bronx. 
The following communication from the Commissioner of Ilighways was read, and the matter 

referred to the Corporation Counsel for an opinion as to the authority of the Board of Public 
Improvements in this connection : 

DE1'ART-11 •:xT OF lItdI%%'AN"s-COaItHsScONEA's OFFICE., 
No. 15o N.sssAu STREET,  

NEW YORK, April 26, 1898. 	ll 

lion. MAtRICE F. I1OLA.11AN, P,Co t('ut, Board (f I'obli, ItitfiriV'<nrcoils : 
DEAR St:-Mr. George \Wolff, Jr., assignee of W. V. Spencer, contractor for regulating, 

grading, setting curbstones, flagging the sidewalks and laying crosswalks in Jackson avenue, from 
Westchester avenue to Boston road, has completed the work under the contract dated 
December 11, 1896. 

The time occupied in performing the work was 400 days. The contract time was 300 days. 
For stormy and inclement weather, 7o days were allowed, leaving 3o days' overtime chargeable 
to the contractor. The penalty for each day's overtime is 4I0, or a total of $30C. 

Air. Wolff claims that the extra time required to finish the work was rendered necessary by 
delays caused by the construction of a sewer in Jackson avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth and One Hundred and Sixty-eighth streets, and in One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street cross-
ing said avenue. 

The Engineer of the Department of Highways in the Borough of The Bronx reports that the 
contractor was delayed in the performance of his work to the extent of 3c days by the prosecution 
of the work under the other contracts referred to. 

The Deputy Commissioner of Highway: for the Borough of The Bronx recommends that the 
penalty for the overtime be not charged. I concur in his recommendation, and respectfully 
request that, pursuant to section 424 of the City Charter, the Board of Public Improvements 
unanimously recommend to the Municipal Assembly that the contractor be released from the 
penalty incurred for overtime under his contract. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

Adjourned. 
Attest 

101IN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR'TIONMEN'T. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND M'PORT10\)wENT-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
?•n:t'(oR's OFFICE, CITY IIAi.I., 

TUFSDAY, April 5, 1898, 1 I o'clock A. M. 
The Board met in pursuance of the following call : 

OFFICE OF THE MAYORALTY, 
Executive DEr\RTAIE5T-Ciry HALL, 

NEW Vosk. March 30, 1398. 
Ti, pursuance of the authority contained in section 266, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, a meeting is hereby 

called of the Alayor, Comptroller, Corp,,ratiun Counsel, President of the Council, and Pres,clent of the Department 
of Taxes and Assessment,, constituting a hoard of Ectimat- and Apportionment, to be held at the office of the 
Mayor on Tuesday, April g, 1898, at n o'clock A. xi., for the purpose of transacting such business as may be 
brought before the Board. 

ROB'I'. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

INDr,RSED 
Admission of a copy of the within as ser%etl ul.nn in this 3oth day of March, 1898. 

Roil. A. VAN \VYCK, 
l Iayor. 

BIRD S. COLF.R, 
Comptroller. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
Corporation Counsel. 

Ra ootrH (;000P111n1\IER, 
President of the Council. 

THOS, L. F'EIT\ER, 
President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

Present-Robert A. Van Wt ck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; John Whalen, 
the Corporation Counsel ; Randolph Guggenheimer, the President of the Council ; Thomas L. 
Feitner, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

The reading of the minutes of the meetings held January 27 and 28, February 1, 2, 4, 11, 12, 
15, t8, 26, 28, March 17, 1898, was dispensed with. 

On motion, the Board proceeded to the consideration of the Budget for the year 1898. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CO\II'TROLLER's OFFICE, 

March 28, 1898. 
To the Boar(l of.b'stiutate and :lppor/imznzett 

GENTLEMEN-I present herewith a resolution to appropriate the following amounts for 
purposes covered by the opinion of the Corporation Counsel to this Board, dated March 17, 1898. 
Allowances to Veteran Associations for Decoration Day observances, Borough of 

Brooklyn, pursuant to chapter 13, Laws 1897 ................. 	.. 	.. 	... 	$900 00 
Widows and Orphans' Fund (Volunteer Fire Department), Borough of Brooklyn, 

	

chapter 8o, Laws 1800 ................................................... 	5,000 00 

	

Jurors' Fees, Kings County .................................................. 	80,000 00 

	

Jurors' Fees, Richmond County ........................... ................... 	5,000 00 

	

Stenographer to Grand Jury, Kings County .................................... 	1,Soo 00 

	

Refund under chapter 51g, Laws 1897 ......................................... 	3,158 12 

	

Flatbush Water Account ..................................................... 	30,000 00 
County Abstract, Richmond County (Richmond County Budget, adopted December 

	

29, 1897), consisting of bills of 1897, approved by the Board of Supervisors.... 	86,247 60 

	

Printing proceedings, 1897, Richmond County ... ............................. 	800 Co 

	

Police Pension Fund, City of Brooklyn, Deficiency ............... .. ........... 	8,400 73 

	

Printing Calendars, etc., Appellate Division, Supreme Court, Second Department.. 	1,500 00 

All of these amounts are the same as have been appropriated in the budgets of the City of 
Brooklyn and the County of Richmond, respectively, except as follows : 

(F) For the item for the Police Pension Fund of the City of Brooklyn, the amount appropriated 
was $115,000, but, under the opinion of the Corporation Counsel, it will be necessary to appro-
priate only an amount equal to the debit balance of that fund on December 31, 1897, which as 
stated by the Police Board in a communication dated March 9, 1898, amounts to $8,400 73. 

(2) No provision was made in the Brooklyn budget for 1898, for printing calendars, etc., for 
the Appellate Division, Second Department, 



rIIURSDAY, MAY 5, 1898. 

In regard lu the items of $IS,o(O Ior the I lou;c of GootI Shephcrd, IiornngII of ];rookIyn, :utd 
$30,000 for State asylums and hospitals, referred to in the C,r1w ation Counsel's opinion, I have to 
report as follows : 

Inmates of Stale asylums nod hospitals are now a charge upon the 'talc, under the provisions 
of chapter S45 of the Laws of 1896, excepting as to insane criminals, leeble-minded persons and 
epileptics, the first-named being a charge upon (lie county from which they come for maintenance, 
and the other classes for clothing alone. In the I kook lyn budget of t8r)6 for 1897 all appropriation 
of $40,000 was made for State asylums and hospitals, of which only $2,750 was paid for such 
purposes, the unexpended balance being transferred to other accounts. There would seem to be no 
necessity, therefore, for appropriating for 18t~8 a larger amount than was expended in the year 
1897, 

The I louse of the Good Shepherd was paid only $6,500 from August 1, 1896, to July 31, 1897, 
out of an appropriation of $20,Coo to cover that period, the balance being also transferred to other 
accounts, and I suggest that this amount, namely, $6,500, be appropriated for 1898, instead of 
$18,000. 

I also report as follows in regard to the request of the Examining Board of Plumbers for 
an appropriation of $3,914.90, which was referred to me at a meeting of this Board, held March 17, 
1898 : 

The amount appropriated for this purpose by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the 
former City of New York, for 1898, was $I,420, and the amount appropriate by the Board of 
Estimate of the City of Brooklyn was $2,495, making n total of $3,915, which is ten cents more 
than the amount now requested. 

The estimate now submitted seems to be reasonable and proper, with the exception of the Item 
of $201 for office furniture and $So for typewriting machine and copying press, which should be 
supplied through the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies ; I therefore recom-
mend that the following appropriation be made 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Examiners' fees ........................... ..... 	..... 	... 	... 	.... 	$2,340 00 
Salary of Clerk .................................... 	........ 	. 	.... 	.... 	. 	I,oco 00 
Materials and tools ................................... 	.............. 	218 90 
Contingencies .............................................................. 	75 00 

$3,633 90 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of section to, of the Greater New York Charter, 

the ands received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided he, and the 
same are hereby in part appropriated and apportiouefl as follows : 
Allowance to Veteran Associations for Decoration Day Observances, Borough of 

	

Brooklyn, pursuant to chapter 13, Laws 1897 ............................... 	$goo 00 
Stenographer to Grand Jury, Kings County ..................................... 	1,800 00 
Refund under chapter 519, Laws 1897 ......................................... 	3,158 12 
County Abstract, Richmond County (Richmond County Budget, adopted December 

	

28, 1897) ........................................... 	................... 	86,247 6o 
Printing proceedings, IS97, Richmond County ..................................800 00 
Police Pension Fund, City of Brooklyn, deficiency .............................. 	8,400 73 
Printing calendars, etc., Appellate Division, Supreme Court, Second Department. 	1,500 00 
State Asylums and IlospitaIs' Borough of L'rooklyn ............................ 	2,750 00 
Ilouse of Good Shepherd, Borough of Brooklyn ................................ 	6,500 ao 

$112,056 45 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The 1layor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council, and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section Lo of the Greater New York Charter, 

the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided, be and the 
same are hereby, in part, appropriated and apportioned as follows 

ExAMINING BOARD on PLUMBERS. 
Examiners' fees ....................................... 	...... 	.............. 	$2,340 00 
Salary of Clerk .................................................. 	.......... 	1,000 00 
Materials and tools .......................................................... 	218 90 
Contingencies ....................................... 	...................... - 	75 00 

$3,633 90 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative--The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Mayor moved that the items enumerated in the Comptroller's report, viz. : The Widows' 
and Orphans' Fund ; Volunteer Fire Department, Brooklyn; Jurors' Fees, Kings County; Jurors' 
Fees, Richmond County, and Flatbush Water Account be referred to the Corporation Counsel. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council, and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORt. -DEI'ARTNsExT OF FINANCE, 
COhtl1'ROLLER's OFFICE, 

March 21, 1898. 
To the Board of Estimate and AJ,portionment : 

GENTLEMEN-At a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment held March 17, 
1898, there was referred to the Comptroller a communication from the Commissioner of Water 
Supply, in which the following requests were made : 

First-That bonds to the amount of $50,000 be authorized to be issued to provide for the 
placing of fire hydrants and laying necessary mains in connection therewith, for the use of the 
Fire Department. 

Secondly-That a resolution be passed making the unexpended balance of bonds issued in 
1897, amounting to $4,621.56, applicable for expenses incurred in the year 1898. 

In regard to the second request, I would report that it has been customary heretofore to allow 
whatever unexpended balance of the proceeds of bonds remained after the close of any one year, 
to be expended in the next succeeding year. This has required a resolution of the Board of Esti-
mate and Apportionment, however, in view of the fact that the original resolution authorizing the 
issues of bonds for this purpose have limited their use to expenditures of particular years. 1 see 
no objection to continuing this practice, and offer a resolution to comply with the request of the 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

In regard to the request for the issue of additional bonds to the amount of $50,000, I will 
report at some future time. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the balance remaining unexpended of the proceeds of Fire-hydrant stock, 

issued in 1897, pursuant to chapter 510 of the Laws of 1894, be and the same is hereby made 
applicable for expenditure by the Department of Water Supply, during the year 1898. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section to of the Greater New York Charter, 

the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided, be and the 
same are hereby, in part, appropriated and apportioned as follows : 

1985 

The t'uutnIutruliur prcsenteul the following 
I l si.L nr Ttuc ho Sill uF EDUCAr1uN, 

Ni,. 146 GRA1.tt STttEl.I,  
Nr:w YORK, Nlarch 24, 1898. 

Resolved, 'l'h:tt the Board of I'stimate and Apportionment of The City of Ncw York I,e and it 
herel,y is respectfully requested to apportion, un account of the estimate for expenses for Ilse year 
189F, ofthe Department of Education (to be hereafter submitted), the sum of eighteen thousand 
five hundred and four dollars and twenty-four cents ($18,504.24), said sum to be applied in payment 
of salaries and wages of employees for the month of February, 1898, per detailed statement as 
follows : 

1101tOUGI1 OF RICHMOND. 

Salaries of Teachers in Public Schools and of Supervisors of Special Branches....... $14,758 99 

	

Salaries of Janitors in Public Schools ........................................... 	1,421 82 

	

Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other Employees ................................. 	704 15 

	

Compulsory Education-Salaries .................................. ........... 	514 66 

$17,399 62 
BOARD OF EDccATION. 

	

Support of Nautical School ................................................... 	1,104 62 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$18,504 24 

-and be it further 
Resolved, That, in the event of the. Board of Estimate and Apportionment making the 

apportionment as indicated, the said sums contained therein be and they hereby are set apart and 
appropriated to the use of the School Board for the Borough of Richmond and the Board of 
Education, under the titles of appropriations named in the said resolution. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Education at a meeting held on March 23, 
IS98, 

A. F.JIERSON PALJIFR. 
Secretary, Board of Education of The City of New York. 

SCHOOI. BOARD FOR TILE S0R0GoU oi+ RICA\tOND-CI'T'Y of Ni-av YORK, 
SRCI:ETARY'S OFFICs:, 

BaA1'Ll1u-IN, N.Y., March 24, t89S. 
T'o the Ilnt. the Board of Gstinia/u? and Apportionment of 77e Citi of jV'zzi Ynrk : 

GENTI.Enu.N-The hoard of Education of The City of New York yesterday adopted a reso-
lution to request your Ilonorable Board to apportion, on account of the estimate of expenses for 
1898 of the Department of Education (to he hereafter submitted), the sum of $17,399.62 for Feb-
ruary salaries of teachers, janitors, attendance officers and officers and employees in this Borough. 

This estimate for February did not reach the Board of Education in time for insertion in the 
resolution of that Board adopted on the 15th instant, containing the February estimates for the 
other Boroughs, and subscqueuJy apportioned and allowed by your Board. 

This committee respectfully requests your Board to favorably act upon the aboveanentioned 
request, so that moneys for the February salaries in this Borough may be available at the earliest 
convenient time. 

Very respectfully, 
JOAN T. BURKE, 	Finance Committee, School Board, 
THOMAS FLANNIGAN, 	Borough of Richmond. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section to of the Greater New York Charter, the 
funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided, be and the 
same are hereby in part appropriated and apportioned as follows : 

FOR PAYMENT OF SALARIES .NI) WAGES OF Tiff, DEI'Au."r\IENT of EDUCATION FOR THE 
MONTH or FEnRtuARY, 1898. 

	

Support of Nautical School ................................................... 	$1,104 62 

BOROUGH 01" R1C1IDSD. 

	

Salaries of Teachers in public schools and of Supervisors, special branches.......... 	$14,758 99 

	

Salaries of Janitors in public schools ........................................... 	1,421 82 

	

Compulsory education (salaries) ............................................... 	514 66 

17.8o0 on 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
Ott IcE UI' 'rHE CSIA[ISSI C-.0:R OF STREET CLEANINr;, 

N. 346 BR-I.SD\AV, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK., March 28, 1895. 

floe. RonERr A. VAN \VvCK, TIaror, Chairman Roast of Estimate and Ap1ortronorent 
SIR-I have to request the transfer of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) from the appropriation 

of the Department of Street Cleaning for the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for 1898, 
account of "Sweeping," which is in excess of the amount required for the purposes and objects 
thereof, to the appropriation account of "New Stock," for the reason that the balance remaining 
in the latter account is not sufficient for the purchase of such new stock as is and will be necessary 
for the proper performance of the department business. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES DIcCARTNEY, Commissioner. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of thirty thousand dollars (830,000) lie and hereby is transferred 

from the appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx for the year 1898, entitled "Sweeping," the same being in excess of the amount 
required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said department for the year 
1898, entitled '° New Stock," the amount of said appropriation being Insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF 'rHE PEACE, 

CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK.-CLERK'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, March 30, 1898. 

NOn. BIRD S. COLER, Coinpti011er : 
DEAR StR-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your communication on the 26thr 

instant, inclosing copy of letter from lion. Francis M. Scott, Justice of the Supreme Court, in 
relation to the appropriation of $6,00o for the establishment and maintenance of a library for the 
Court of General Sessions and for the Supreme Court, Criminal Part, to be expended under the 
direction of the Judges of the Court of General Sessions. 

In reply I beg to say that you are correct in your statement that the sum applied for by this 
Court in its Provisional Estimate for the current year was only $5,000. That amount was entirely 
satisfactory to the judges of the Court. 

When the Final Estimate came up for revision in January of the present year, I found that 
the language of the library appropriation had been changed so as to make it read that the suns 
appropriated ($6,000) should be expended under the direction of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court. 

Inasmuch as this would deprive the Judges of the Court of General Sessions of the right to 
direct, in any way, the expenditure of the appropriation for which they themselves had applied, 
and I, as their representative, knowing that they had not been consulted in relation to the changes, 
respectfully requested the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to phrase the appropriation in the 
language in which it had originally been presented, providing " that the fund should be expended 
under the direction of the Judges of the Court of General Sessions," and my request was granted. 

The addition of $t,000 to the amount asked for by this Court, I know nothing of. 
I have, as you requested, brought the matter to the attention of the Judges of the Court of 

General Sessions. They are, of course, entirely willing that the $i,000 which was added to their 
library appropriation should be used for the library of the Supreme Court, as was evidently intended. 

This Court has no desire to control any appropriation other than that ($5,000) for which it made 
application in its estimate for 1898, as originally sent to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
and consents that the $1,000 which was added to the appropriation be set apart for the use of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court. 

Yours, very truly, 
JOAN F. CARROLL, Clerk of Court. 

And offered the following : 

THE CITY RECORD. 

ADVERTISING. 	
Resolved, That one thousand dollars ($1,000) of the amount appropriated for the year 1898, 

For Advertising ........................................................... 	$75, 00 0 	00 I for a library of the Court of General Sessions be and the same is hereby made applicable for 
I expenditure for the Library of the Supreme Court. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 	 I 	Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council, and 	Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 	 President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
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The Comptroller presented the following 

L)Et.SR'1Mn,NT t ,F C IRRLCI'tm or TtiFF l'rtN' OF NFty' \•oRF<, 
Ct•*,\IISSIosEk'S (triter:, No. 14S 1:.tst TWFI %TIE. 11 SrRF.1:T, 

WKrair't tii Jlaxn.trIAN, 
Nx c 1 t uF;t:, March 3o, iSuS. 

71' I/u' Ilom't a/'/e 11i.• R,crr,f ,'J 1:slim,rte and .d r^,,rlr,,to:rnl, .\'<'.✓ l itr' ('ill'. 
I respectfully make appli  cat i,m for a transfer of to hundred anti sixty-five dollars anti seven-

teen cents (5265.17) from the appropri.ition entitictl "I ton ations to Discharged Prisoners, 1897,'' 
to an appropriation entitled °' 1'ranspaita lion , Maintenance, etc., Insane Criminals, 1897," which 
is insufficient to pay a bill just prescnted, amounting to $715.71, for Boarding Insane Criminals at 
the State Asylum for the Insane at Matteatcan. 

Very respectfully, 
FRANCIS T. LANTRI', Commissioner. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and sixty-five dollars and seventeen cents (265.17) 

be and the same is hereby transferred from the appr„priation made to the IDepartment of Correction 
of the City of New V„rlc as constituted prior to January t o ISgS, for the year IS97, entitled 
'1 donations to discharged prisoners," the saute being in excess of the amount required for the 
purposes and objects thereof, to the appropriation matte to said Department for said year entitled 
• transportation, ma intenance, etc., of insane criminals," the antount of said appropriation being 
insufficient. 

1V hich wan adopted 1)v the follow in vote 
Atiirntative-'lie \l aver, Comptroller, Corl,urati+,u Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of '['axes and Assessm.rnts-ç. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
P.irn>t 	i 	l'~ , l \ n ('Lt:t:t:'- ttci it t:.  

Fiiiit\tNt'. N. Y., hrinuary 16, tl,)S. j 

To llr, fn,,.z:/ B.,r,u' f .:.tot/r <iii.! -1 1N'rtrtvnttvtl .f 7/tc (rly of _1;;.' Ilrk: 

GIuTt.EatEx-On January t;, iS9S, 1 male requisition for so 'plies for my office for the 
current year and an inereawe of 52,;oo for salary owing to extra duties devolving upon tile by the 
abolition of the Town Clerk's ottices. Owing to the fact that the hoard of Supervisors of Rich-
mond County appropriatedl the sum of $4,000 6,r my ,alary for the year iS9S, I did not deem it 
necessary to include it in rev requidti„n to your lIonoral,le Board. The Lion. ltephen 1). 
Stephens, C 'nuty ludge of Richmond County', informed me this morning that I should have done 
so. 	1 tl1;ufric icch,sc it herewith, and trust that your honorable Bard will give it due 
consitlera' lull. 

Very respectfulle yours, 
JOIN II. El.SWORTH, County Clerk 

RICHMOND COUNT~ CLERK'S OFFICE,  
RtCIINI, mI,. \. Y., February 16, 1898. 

To tht 11•u. fin',, <'l Es/twit, and .ltr"Niti, 11w iii t f 71re Citr ,'7 _1 ta.' )o,I: 
GENrt.EaIEN-I. T, Iw I1. Elsvtrth, Clerk of the County of Richniond, N. V., do hereby 

petiti,,n your Il,'uorablc l,oar,i to ap;uopriate the bum of six thousand five hundred dollar-($6,5o0) 
as me salary for the tear 
_\llusved by hnat,l of `,'pervis„r> (Ctt,i',et 'f iS97). 	... 	 ..... 	 54,cOO 00 
As per :pplic.ation made January 25, S9S, to your ll,'ii ,ral I'' Board fur extra Clerk 

hire........................ ................... .. .................... 	2,500 00 

$6,500 OD 

lt?IIN II. ELSWO R'f1I. Clerk. 

CITY ,.'r Nt,sv \OIiK--DEPAICI.Mexr „r FtNANci, 
CoNII'l R„LLER'S OFFICE, 

April 4, 1898. 
To the B,>or,i of E,tima/<it,,i .Itfwtrttutcrrt: 

GEsrt.EMl:'-At a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment held February IS, 
iS9S, there was reicrred to the Comptroller the estimate of the County Clerk of Richmond Count 
for expennes .,luring the year ISoS. 

This estimate amu,uuts to six thousand five hundred dollars (S6,5eo), which is two thousand 
five l,undre,l dil: r- k52.;0o) more than the amount appropriated to be raised by tax in the budget 
of Richmond County for the year 1S9S. 

The reasons given by the Count- Clerk for thi< increase is-that extra clinics will devolve upon 
lint by reason of the abolition of the Town Clerks' offices. 

In view of the fact that most, if not all, of the duties fornterli performed by ti,e clerks of the 
several towns in Richmond County still be performed in future l's employee, of the City Clerk and 
by other city officials, I see no reason why any increase in this appropriation should be allowed. 
I therefore recommend that the suer of four thousand dollars (54,0001 for the salary of the County 
Clerk be appropriated for the year iS,4S-:hat being the amount included in the Richmond County 
budget as aforesaid. 

Respectfully, 

And offered the following : 
	 UiRD S. COLER, Comptroller 

Rewlved, That, pursuant to the protiisions of section to of the Greater New York Charter, 
the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that ,cction provided, be and the 
same are, in part. appropriated and apportioned as follows: 
Salary of County Clerk, Richniond County ............... .................... 	S4,000 00 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Athim.-tile-Ile isla}'or, C' mptrcllcr, C, 2rperEtid.0 Coin cl, 1',e idcnt of the Cout.cil and 

['resident of the 1 tcpattntent of Taxes at.d Atse_,n:eutt-5. 

The following communication was received : 
OFFICE OF IFHE Co>utt-sI tNt:R 'F SttEEI:t Ct.r:ANINt;, 

Nu. 346 BRo,L,vsAi, loiOu.l OF =t1Axtt.cI FAN, 
\esv Yoth, April 5, ISgS. 	j 

Mott. RTttsa'r A. VAN W \'CK, C'/,au'gmat, 1lwgI of Es/iman tm l _J'J' rtiottnr<ttl: 
Sttc-I have to request the transfer of fifty- thousand dollars (850,000) fi.,m the appropriation 

of the Department cif Street Cleaning for the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx for iSgS, 
account of •- Sweeping,' to the appropriation account of °` Snow and Ice." for the reason that the 
balance remaining in the latter account is not sufficient for the present exigency. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES McCARTNEY, Commissioner. 

Whereupon the Comptroller offered thus following : 
Resolved, That the sum of fifty thousand dollars (55o,000) be and hereby is transferred 

nu the appropriation male to the Itcpartment of Street Cleaning for the Boroughs of Man-
titan and The Bronx, for the year 1895, entitled " Nw eeping," the same being in excess of 

tie amount require,l for the purposes thereof, t, the appropriation matte to the said department 
fear the year ISgS, entitled 1 ' Snow and Ice," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which w-as adopted by the following v,'te : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Coun-cl, President of the Council and 

I'[e.;tdent of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The following communications were received : 

IIF:-tr,',L'z\RTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
-Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST SLSTv-sEc icN ill Si REST, 

NEW YORK, March 25, 1898. 	111114 

1l,,,t. ROBERT A. VAN \ti'YCK, .1Iryor, and Chairman , f the Board of Estimate .,nd Aprortsanmg1l: 
SIR-I have the honor to request that your Honorable Board will authorize the transfer of 

st,71.75 from the appropriati''e for "Addition., and Alterations to Build!ngs," approved by the 
It,sief of Estimate and Apportionment, Deceml-er 29, 1896, this appropriation being payable from 
.c proceeds of the sale of bonds heretofore auth',rized and appropriated for the purpo es of this 

I lcpartment under the provisions of chapter 76 of the Laws of 1894, a, amended by chapter 751 of 
the Laws of 11896, for which purpose this amount will not be required, to the appropriation "For a 
New hu I ling on the n' rth t le of Grand avenue (\\'oorllawn Heights), near 'Trio Hundred and 
I hnt~-f r 	r 	."I,I r .- I t,} h board of Estimate and Apportionment December 27, 1895, 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELI., Commissioner. 

k.,suit 	t :<j tl.r C.~,u,lti's.et. 
I•,om Al. 1tr'Zu , c1. tc hi a' 	ttj, trg8, suggesting a more healthful and economical method 

of disposing of into_,., by the Deparunent of Street Cleaning. 
Which was ordered transmitted to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning.  

Hie 1r,11uwin;; counnuuitatiou5 were receivrd 
I.Atc' trniICEs of J.c,nc:s G. T1t:tui., 

NATIONAL Cl'i'T LANK 13t'iIo lNu, Ni. 350 1't~I:i'ON S'rREF:r, 
BROOKI.%N, N. Y., March 21, 1898. 

7'o 1b, 1I,'n 'ral'/e Uri /,','rrrd ,'J 1/al/male and : f f forlionmrnt, (hi' of A`ezv York 
(;F:N rt.E\rr:x-'I'he general interpreter., of the local inferior courts of civil and criminal julis-

diction of the Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully ask that, in conformity with the opinion of the 
Corporation ('ounsel, an investigation, as suggested therein, be had into their legal standing and 
neces,ity for their services. 

They were all duly appointed by lass', and under the new Charter, in express terms, were 
continued in the service of The C'ity of New fork and assigned to perform the same duties as they 
had prior thereto performed in said local courts. 

They' have continued and are now discharging that duty, but as yet no provision has been 
made for their payment, antl in consequence they are in great distress financially, and it is therefore 
most earnestly asked that an intniediate investigation be had to the end that this condition of 
uncertainty may be terminated. 

Very truly yours, 
J. G. '1'IG111;. 

Referre,l to the Comptroller. 

TILE CHURCH CIIARrrY FoUNn,TIo1a or Late ISLAND, 
IlosiE FuR 'l'HE. BLIND, 

Art..tatito AMM, ALIIANY AVENUES AND 111:RKiSt1:R STREET, BR„ort.'N, N. 1', 

This new ileitarhmiicnt of the Foundation is in 1laspeth, Borough of I;rooklyn-t fuecns I 
drink. 

It is the only home in the Borough for blind women. 
It it as established about a year ago. 
It has twelve inmates, all excellent women, and most of them ivell educated, but who are 

unable to earn their living, and would have to go tt , the Almshouse. 
It is desired to put up a suitable building and care for a larger number. 
The foundation is, however, unable to at present do this, as it supports six other depait- 

ments of charity. This Ncork was only undertaken because of the urgent need for it. 
The Managers of the Lome theref„re ask that an appropriation be made by The City of New 

York for its supl,ort. The Industrial Monte for ]llind Men, located in Brooklyn, receives an 
annual appropriation of $2,500. It is believed that this work for blind women is equally necessary 
and worthy. 

J. G. IIACCIILtS, 
Chairman of the Standing Committee on The Church Cthaiity Foundation anti other benevolent 

institutions of the diocese. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
\\ hich  was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-'l'he Mayor, Comptroller, Corpofation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

St.trt.I;i ,N, S. I., March 23, 1898, 

7;, Ike' 11,wo;abl • the Beard , f I:stiru,tl,' and .lJporiiounri trl of The Cit}' of ,A1 no link, 

GIN II.EMMEN-I have filed a claim with the hinauce Department for service- rendered after 
January I, IS9S, as Clerk of the Board of Supervisors ofRichmond County ; a claim has also been 
filed be \1 illiam S. \Vest, for like services as assistant in the office of the Clerk, together amounting 
to $500. 

This sumo is included in the County Budget of Richmond County (see Item iS), adopted by 
the Board of Supervisors on December 2S, 1897, for compensation for services necessary to be per-
fortned in closing the business of the Board, and is spread upon the tax-roll of the County of Rich-
mowl as part of the county tax. This tax is now in course of collection by the Deputy Collector 
of Arrears of Taxes and Assessments for the Borough of Richmond. 

I am informed that this sum of S OO vvas not re-appropriate,l by your Board, and hence no 
fund has been provided l,y the City out of which these claim., can be paid, although the amount 
thereof kill reach the I-inance Department as part of the taxes of laclunoed County. 
• I most respectfully ask your Iionorahlc Board to re-appropriate this sum so that it may be 

availal,le for the purposes intended, if this course is necessary ; anti hold myself in readiness to 
appear before your himeFable Board, or any committee or authority to which this matter may be 
referrell, for examination as to the services performed and in reference to the laws which rendered 
such services necessary. 

Very respectfully, 
FRANKLIN C. VITT, 

Late Clerk, Board of Supervisors, Richmond County, N.Y. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 

IIEAD,2UARTEIcS FIRE DI?PARTsII•:N r, 
NtS. 157 AND 159 E.1ST SIXTY-SEVENrIi STREET, 

Nt:n' YORK, March 23, 1S98, 	1111 

lit'),. Rvgtm i A. VAN \\'TCi., .Mari',', and Citair1Fta,, of ike Board of Es/iotata andApfot'lit,tmtettt : 
DEAR `;tR-'I'hi; Department i; in receipt of a communication from the Corporation Counsel, 

,lated the 17th instant., respecting certain alleged appointments, made in and subsequent to 
November, iS97, to the uniformed force of the Fire Department of Long Island City, and advising 
me to relieve then from all duty and notify them that The City- of New York does not recognize 
in them any right to be deemed members of its Fire Department. This I have done. And 
quoting from the report of the Comptroller's expert (as stated by the Corporation Counsel), dated 
February 7, 1898, it appears that prior to November 24, 1897, the Fire Department of Long 
Islam] City con-i,ted ut ttventy-eight then, at a salary of $Soo per annum for each man ; that the 
pay-roll of the force thus constituted aggregated the sum of $24,400, and that the expenses, 
including salaries, supplies, rentals, etc., for that year, exceeded the sum of $40,000. 

In the Provisional I'stimate of the Fire Department, submitted to your Honorable Board on 
the 22d day of Januara', iS_S, an appropriation was asked for salaries, maintenance, etc., for said 
Borough of Queens. Included in that estimate provision %%as made for nine fire companies in 
Long I-laud City, who, by this decision, are now relieved of sixty-four of their members. The 
amount appropriated by your IIonorable Board for said Borough was $12,400, which is insufficient 
to pay the salaries of the legally appointed ntemhers of the Fire Deparuncnt of Long Island City. 

hie attention of your llonorable L'oard, as suggested by the Corporation Counsel, is called to 
tl:i- fact, so that adequate pruviston may be made therefor ; and I have the honor to submit here-
with a Departmental Estimate of the Fire Department for the Borough of Queens for the fiscal year 
ending December 31, ISyS, as prepared under my direction by the Deputy Fire Commissioner 
appointed by me for tl,o,e boroughs, pursuant to section 721, chapter 378, Laws of 1897. 

The estimate for salaries is based on what was paid during the year 1897 and the appropriation 
fur increase of salaries is asked pursuant to the provision of section 740, chapter 378, Laws of 1897. 

'I'o properly equip and strengthen the nine companies now in service will require sixty-two 
additional Firemen if the Fourth Grade, at $Soo per annum ; and I respectfully request that your 
Honorable Board will grant me an opportunity to be heard in reference thereto. 

SALARIES. 	 ._. 
9 Foremen, at SSeo each . ..... ........ 	.. , ................... 	$7,650 00 
2 Engineers of Steamers, at $Soo each .... . ..... ........ . ......... . 	1,600 00 
17 Firemen, at $800 each ....................... ................ 	13,600 00 

-- $22,850 00 

berets.'  of So/aid', ur 7""t", li/ti t,,i, Seibert 740, Cllapl.°r 378, Lames of 1897. 

9 Foremen, at $436.66 each ............. ........................ 	$3,92-9 94 
2 Engineers of Steamers, at $266.66 each ........................... 	S33 32 
17 Firemen, at 5200 each ......................................... 	3.400 00 

--- 7,863 26 

	

For supplies, rentals, etc ...................................................... 	10,000 co 

	

Total........................................ ................. 	$40,713 26 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Commissioner. 

Referred to the Corporation Counsel for investigation, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEP,cR rSti:5T Of Pou1.ic Buu-vInes, LtcxTlrec AND SuPiLtFS, 

OFFICE, No. 346 BR0.cnsvAY, 
NEW YORK, March 23, 1898, 

Gourd of F±intFF1., and ApJ'oFionn1enl: 
GENTLE5IE,,-In relation to a building at the southwest corner of Prince and Wooster streets, 

owned by The City of New York, that it is contemplated altering to make it suitable for holding 
court for the Municipal Court of the First District, Borough of Manhattan, on February 9, 1898, 
a resolution was passed by the P,oard of Public Improvements authorizing the expenditure of 
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$12,oco, and on February 15 the NlanicipaI Assembly passel it resoltuiun atuhe ri'ill." .,n'l ,tppnv-
ing the alterations in said building and recoutntenJing that the same not to CM eccl $ 12,000 he 
appropriated to carry out the necessary work. 

In pursuance of the above cited resolution I hereby respectfully request that the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment make an appropriation of $12,000 for the alterations in the above 
mentioned building for the purposes above stated. 

Very respectfully, 
HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

Debate was had thereon, whereupon the subject was laid over. 

I)ElA1,TdalENT Ol SfRE' :'r (.LEANING—Cl'I'Y OF NEW YORK, 
NEW Yuttt:, March 25, 1898. 

Ilan. EoBeRt A, VAN \VVCK, /1hat'am', Chairman lluard of L'stiuuale a,rd eJjjullivnurcvzt: 
Site--I submit to your Board herewith it I :)posed amendment of a iewtuti,n adopted on the 

27th day of I)ecember, 1895, by the hoard of Itimate and Apportionment of the former City of 
New York, with regard to the grading of Sweepers and I)rivcrs it this Department. 

rIy purpose is to do justice, as far as possible, to itch who really left the Department through 
no fan It or delinquency uu their hart. 

The resolution in its amended form, as I propose it, is a< follows 
Resolved, That the annual salaries and c , mpeusation of Sweepers and Drivers hereafter 

appointed in the Department of Street Cleaning is hereby fixed as follows, front and after the 1st 
clay of January, 1898 : 

All persons appointed Sweepers or ])rivers, on or after the 1st of January, 1898, shall on their 
appointment become mrmber. of the third grade and shall receive the annual salary or coml)  cut - 
sate in of six hundred (600) dollars each. 

Whenever any member of the third grade shall have dcute continuous service therein for one 
year lie shall he advanced to the second grade, and shall therealter receive the auuual salary or com-
pensation of six hundred and sixty (66o) dollars. 

Whenever any member of the second grade shall have done continuous service therein for one 
year lie shall be advanced to first grade, and shall thereafter receive the annual salary or contpcn-
sation of seven hundred and twenty (720) dollars. 

Length of service in every instance is to be calculated from the latest appointment, in case the 
person appointed shall theretofore have been a member of said t)Jpartmcnt and shall have resigned 
or been removed and afterwards reinstated : I rovided, h wever, that if the head of said Depart-
ment shall be satisfied that the evidence was not of a kind to sustain the charge upon which said 
Sweeper or Driver was removed, and shall thereon certify that the salt Sweeper or I)river left the 
I)epar'trnent '' without fault or delinquency on his part " and had " perfurmcd the duties " of his 
" employment creditably," the said Sweeper or I )river may be reinstated and re-employed in the 
grade and in that position in his grade held by him at the time of his removal. 

Re-pectfully, 
J:\\LES  AIcCARTNEY, Commis.,iuncr. 

The Alayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Afftrntative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, 1'rcsi lent of the Council, and 

President of the Department of 'Faxes and Assessments-5. 

I.:vsv i)EI'.]rnan;N•r, 
OFFICE cut ' f 'ant: CoRt'otA•rtux cni•ywa,, 

NEW Yoesc, March 14, 1595. 
7' the Boar! of Esii,miztt and :Ifrartiwrnrrllt : 

Sues —I am in receipt of a communication from Charles V. Adee, Esq., Clerk of your Board, 
bearing (late February 5, tran.ntitting the pay-roll of the former Secretary of the Board of Estimate 
of the former City of Brooklyn. 

This Secretary, Mr. John K. Neal, is us assigned to the present Board of Estimate and .\ppor-
tiomnent of this city by the late Mayors, under the power of transfer given to them by the Charter. 

Mr.,\dee states that Nlr. Neal has never reported for duty to his knowledge. 
I have been furnished by .l r. Neal with a statement, allich I inclose, and which was sent to 

me in compliance with the request of JM.r. Connoly, Asd'tant Corporation Courasei, for further 
information in the matter. 

If the statement of t1 r. Neal is borne out by the facts, it seems to me that he should he paid 
as claimed by him, and if you agree with this view, it will he well to demaml from Mr. Neal an 
affidavit setting forth fully what he did between January i and January 24, 1898. 

Yours, 
JOIIN WIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

'1'u the M,noraf1.• Board of Lstimate rind :lfjcu•tr,,uu.'ul of Yh ,  Cot)' of _1'ce✓ Iork•: 

County of Kings, ss. 
John K. Neal, of the Borough of Brooklyn, County if Kings, State of New York, being duly 

sworn, deposes and says that he was the Secretary or Clerk of the board of Estimate, in the City 
of Prooklvn, during the year 1897. 	Said Board was composed of the Mayor, Comptroller, 
Auditor, Treasurer and president of the Board of Aldermen of the City of Brooklyn, the terms of 
whose offices ceased on the 31st day of December, 1897. That ou the tat play of January, 1898, 
the said John K. Neal appeared at his office and discharged the ditties of the same, completed the 
details of certain work transacted at the last meeting of the Board of Estimate on December 31, 
and from then until the 24th day of January, 1897, he appeared daily at his ultcce and transacted 
the routine l,usiness, answerin_ correspondence, furnishing information to the several departments 
as to the work of the hoard of Estimate during the year 1897, i, e., the anrottnt of money asked for 
by the several department,, the amounts allowed by the Board of Fstimate ; supplied Mr. \Weems, 
the Accountant in the Comptroller's office, with certain information, and in response to his request, 
furnished him with the minutes and other papers and verbally explained the proceeclings of the 
hoard, and in all other matters attended strictly to the usual work of the position. All of which 
was clone on the direction and advice of Richard 13. Greenwood, Assistant Corporation Counsel, 
located in Brooklyn. 

JOAN K. NEAL. 
Sworn to before me this 23d clay oPtlarch, IS98. 

W. B. C,,,st n;um., Notary Public, Rings Cout,ty, New York. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 

Crry OF Nt:w YOR1—CossilsslON of Nw'v EAs•r RtvER Ilt:It)cE, 
Nos. 49 Axo 51 CHAMBERS STREET, Roovts 33,  34,  35•  

iv l•:w YORK, ]larch 26, 1598, 

CHARLES V. ADEE, 1,rj., CI v k, Board of Estimate ,z,rct 4jlporlron,ucllt, Citl' of A,'u' 10rk 
I)EAK Si::— On the 21st clay of March, 18 8, I transmitted to the Mayor and the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment a letter in relation to the financial condition of the New Fast River 
L'ridge Commission, and, for your convenience when the subject comes up before the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, I inclose a printed copy of my letter and exhibits. 

Yours very truly, 
SM ITI I E. I,ANE, Commissioner and Secretary. 

Referred to the Comptrollci. 

1IEAUncaa'rsta Fait Di i'aI:rta;s r, 
Nos. 157 .»D 159 EAsr Slx'ry-smri:a'rt1 S'rteErm, 

NEW YORK, March 17, 1898. 

11on. RomEEr A. V.ta \VVCK, Marcy, and Clhaieran of the Board of Ls//via/i' and Appolifo11-
nreut 

DEAR StR—I have the honor to infirm you that, on the 4tlr instant, pursuant to section 727 of 
chapter J78 of the Laws of 1897, otherwise known by its short title as the Greater New York 
Charter, I caused that branch of the service known prior to January 1, 1835, as the '' Bureau of 
Fire-alarm Telegraph," to be merged into and consolidated with the "Bureau of Chief of Depart-
ment." 

']'his was done for the sake of convenience in the administration of the affairs of and increasing 
the efficiency of the Fire Department, and I have, therefore, to request that your honorable Board 
will consent to and approve of the consolidation, in accordiance with the provisions of section 1543 
of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Commissioner. 

Referred to the Corporation Counsel. 

BOARD OF PKolIQ l.Atl'ROVEViEN'm':S--CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 346 Smarnv.Av, B(PRouiII or MANHrATTAN, 
NEW Y IRK, March 18, 1898. 

To the Honorable the Board of L'stenrat• and .-1/'J,ortlon„rent: 

SIRS—At a regular meeting of this Board, held on the 9th instant, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted, and same is now submitted to your Honorable Body for action : 

Resolved, That this Board approve of the further issue of bonds known as the `' Additional 
Water Fund" to the amount of $500,000, being to provide for the sanitary protection of the Croton, 

Cn0ns an ,I l ,yruni ritci tt;ttcr-,lied,, and that the hard of Fstiniate and Apportiunnrentbe requested 
to authorize an,l direct the Comptroller to wake such further issue. 

I also inclose herewith, for your inform.uion, copies of communications from the Commissioner 
and Chief 1{nginecr of Water Supply bearing on this subject. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN I1. MOONEV, Secretary. 

1)t:r.1i,r\na I um' WATER Surm'l.v—Cotuissl0Nt;K's Ooll E, 
No. 15o NAssir-  Sri1cEgYl 	 )} 

New YORK, January lo, 1898. 

Icon. Dl.vut<ICE P. Ilot.:vu:vs, 1 ic.c,llwrt, Limit of 1'u/lIc 1urj,roe'elumuls 
Di•:Att SIR—Front report ,Wade to the by the Chief Engineer, I find that the funds heretofore 

provided by the Comptroller by the issue of bonds known as '' Additional Water lunch,'' pursuant 
to chapter iS9 of the Laws of 1895, have been nearly exhausted in the payment of expenses in 
legal proceedings and awards for lands acquired. 

I therefore respectfully ask the approval of your hoard for the further issue of said bonds to 
the amount of five hundred thousand (A5oo,000) dollars, and the adoption of a resolution calling 
upon the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to authorize and direct the Comptroller to make 
such farther issue. 

This amount is and will be required for legal expenses and awards to be made by eight sep-
arate commissions of appraisal now engaged in appraising lands along the Bear Gutter Creek and 
Cyrant Toned, at Mt. Kisco and vicinity ; along the West liranch of the Croton river ; alone, the 
diddle Branch of the Croton river ; along the Muscoot branch of the Croton river ; around Lake 
Glencida ; at White fuel and vicinity ; in the Villages of Totrners and Patterson, and along the 
East Branch of the Croton river. 

Very respectfully, 
\\'\I. DALTON, Coutmi-sioner of Water Supply. 

Draa1:IMENT uF WATER St'PPL.Y--OtJIc E or Calu:v ENi;n):r:x, ) 
No. 150 Nas-, st" Srt t;Er,  

Nt:w YORK Ctrv, January 6, 1898. 

\\"t. DALroN, I?sl•, CC,ul,ri=wooer of 1Vd r .Situp/)' : 
I)Ett, Sin—The funds provided by the Comptroller from the sale of bonds for additional 

water fund, hieing to provide for the sanitary protection of the Croton, Bronx and Ilyram River 
\Vatersheils, pursuant to chapter 189, Lacts of 189, lacing been nearly exhausted in payment of 
legal expens,•s and award, fur lands acquired, I recommend that an application be mac1e to the 
Board of public Improvements to approve, and to the Lard of Estimate and Apportionment to 
attthorir.c and direct the Cuutptroller to make it further issue of bonds for this purpose, to the 
amount of five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000). 

']'here are at present eight commissions staking appraisals of ]ands along the hear Gutter 
Creek and Byranr Paul, at Mt. Kisco and vicinity ; along the West Branch of the Croton river 
along the Middle ];ranch of the Croton river ; along the Mtt,coot Branch of the Croton river 
around lake Gleneida ; at White Pond and vicinity ; in To hers and Patterson, and along the 
East Branch of the Croton river. ']'here have been partial awards made only. 

Respectfully, 
G. \V. BIRDSALI,, Chief Engineer. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which tea- adopted by the following vote : 
,tflirmauivc—Tic Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, ]'resident of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

IlmolmarE.tn Cu-ul'i•:rA'tt'•r BUILDING AND 1.naN Assoca.c'riogi, 
No, 1285 Iii;o vuvv:vv, 

Iw0OKLYN, March 12, IS9S. 

Ta the IJuc,iorcrl!, Ih, lm',';,;,/ „f !fstinatd" and rlj(nr/ialnhul: 
At a meeting of the Board of Management of this Association, held on l'ebruary 23, 1598, a 

communication from the Kings County Co-operative Building and I.uan m' s ociat;os, referring to 
action taken by said associati,  m protestiiii,  against the levy in this borough of any special tax during 
the year 1898, was react, and it was, on motion, 

Resolved, T hhat this hoard of Management approves of the action taken by the said Kings 
County Building and Loan Association, and indorses the resolution adopted at the meeting of said 
association hurl testing against the levy of any special tax in this borough during the year 1898. 

Subsequently the Secretary was directed to forward a copy of the above resolution to the 
Senators and Members of Assembly from Kings County and to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment. 

1 am,  very respectfully yours, 
J. 1I. DA\VSON, Secretary. 

Deferred to the Cuutptroller. 

Kixc;s COUNTY 'i'iE.ast:Rt:R's nice, 
lireoos1.v'N, March 29, iS9S. 

TIo/1[,1ti1,Ic /dc,cc'ut ,,f  If It,!lr7tc [tint/ A,6p, 11 [, cc]ii,'llt, _\', :J Il,l'I': 

GE-Tt,E>tIN—Referring to your resolution of the 17th instant, '' Kings County Treasurer, 
salaries, $2,000," will you please amend the same t„ read as follow, 

Additional salaries ............................... 	.......................... 	$2,300  00 
Additional contingencies ................... 	........ 	..... 	.................. 	boo 00 

$3,000 00 

The above change will correspond with the salary list as now entered and approved and make 
the total to the credit of our Contingent Account $9oo, the amount originally asked for. 

Very respectfully, 
JOIIN W. KIMBALL, Kings County Treasurer, 

Whereupon the Mayor offered the following : 
Resolved, That the scut of seven hundred dollars (5700) be transferred from them appropriation 

male to the Kings County Treasurer for salaries for the year 1898 to the appropriation, '' Kings 
County 'Treasurer --Contingencies, iS98." 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Tire Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The following communications were received 

Ii',,. 
 

ROBERT A. VAN AV"VCC : 
DF,:cR Sue—The managers of the Astoria I lospital have instructed me to lay before you the 

facts concerning the present condition of that institution upon which is based their application for 
an appropriation or other municipal assistance. This corporation was organizerl under the act 
relating to hospitals in fay, 1892, in Astoria, Long Island] City. It had been sadly needed in that 
locality, and the building and equipment with which it began its work were soon found inadequate 
to the demands made upon them. Subscriptions were then asked for a fund to erect and equip a 
suitable butitelin', ; about Si 7,000 was obtaitled, and in 1895 the new building seas erec to 1. 	'l 'his 
building is located on high ground on Crescent street, Astoria, is admirably arranged and in 
excellent order and condition and completely equipped. The need of it has been demonstrated 
by the number of those who have applied for admission. It is situated in the midst of a consider-
able population, and no other hospital is so situated as to do or to he able to do the same work. 
The Flushing Hospital is live miles distant, and makes no effort to serve this community. St John's 
Hospital, in what was formerly Hunter's Point, is not so far away, but has a large population of its 
own to look after, and has hitherto been taxed to its utmost. 'flue Astoria Hospital is neither too 
large nor too small. Its accommodations are well adapted to the wants of this conttnunity. 

This hospital has heretofore received from Long Island City, for the care of the sick poor, a 
substantial and essential part of its revenue. It tvas allowed by that city seventy cents a day for 
each instate. Since the advent of Greater New York it has not earned much more than one-tenth 
of what was formerly illowved it. The same rate of compensation has been permitted, but those 
cvh,,m it has been allowed to receive for account of the city have been strictly limited to what ate 
called "emergency cases." The hospital has been instructed by the Corshnissionei of Charities 
for this borough to refer all applicants for city account to his local representative, who resides at 
1-hunter's Point, provided only that the applicant is physically able to go to him. The numerous 
applicants which the hospital is thus obliged to turn away never conic hack. They are forwarded, 
we are informed, to the Flatbush Hospital. We have thus been obliged to deny admission to 
many who needed immediate treatment, and who, we think, should not have been subjected to 
the risks of the journey either to Hunter's Point or to the Elatbush Hospital. 

This policy of the Department of Charities has deprived the ho<pital of revenue necessary for 
its suppert, while it has, at the saute time, destroyed its usefulness. Thus, our application has a 
twofold aspect. We not only ask that the hospital receive such aid as will enable it to perform 
its appointed public service, but also that it be permitted to perform that service which it was 
organized to perform, and which, by reason of its situation, it only can perform rightly. Ili short, 
we ask to Ice permitted to receive patients as well as revenue. 
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The Flatbush Hospital is, we respectfully urge, too far removed from this locality to serve as 
a hospital for those who live here. The Astoria Hospital is the only one which can Properly serve 
that purpose. It represents a capital of about $25,000, the result of no little sacrifice and unselfish 
effort. It offers the use of this, the gratuitous labors of its managers and its medical staff, and the 
considerable contributions of its annual subscribers, to aid the city in performing its duties 
to the poor of this locality, and it believes itself to be the only agency, at present available, by 
which those duties may he properly performed. 

Without the acceptance of this by the City, this hospital must close its doors. It can accommo-
date sixty inmates. If it were permitted to receive its fair quota of forty at the present rate of 
compensation, or were granted an equivalent appropriation, the additional expense to the city over 
the cost of treatment in the Flatbush Hospital (and excluding the cost of transportation thereto) 
would, we understand, fall short of live thousand dollars. On the other hand, the advantage to 
the city would be that in this way adequate provision would be made for this community, whereas 
now the provision made is, we submit, entirely inadequate. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. \V. FANNING, Secretary. 

March 29, IS9S. 
On motion of the Mayor, the said communication was ordered transmitted to the Commis-

sioner of Public Charities, with the request that he investigate in reference to the hospitals located 
in Astoria, Flushing, Long Island City, Jamaica and College Point, and report to this Board. 

Bi< t I,u lot Dulolrh"x, N. 1'., March 24, 1898. 
To the Board of I:'.ctinrat,, City. f .Vezo I;-rk 

Stta-11'e, the undersigned justices, do hereby request your Honorable Body to appropriate 
the amount of twelve hundred dollars ($1,2oo) to pay the salary of Lorenzo Crescolo, Italian Inter-
preter for the year ISuS, lie haying been legally appointed Italian Interpreter for our Courts on the 
15th day of June, iSS3. 

Respectfully your, 
\V M. B. IIURD, JR., County Judge. 
TOSEP1I ASPINALL. C.J. 
GEO. B. ABBOTT, Surrogate. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

NEW YORK, April I, IS9S. 

To the Baird of Est,mat,• on.l .4Fl1orji6nrrrnt rf thr Cur .f .l;w York 
DEAR Stns-Several months have passed since, at the request of citizens actuated by humani-

tarian motives, and, I am sure, moved by the then very high rate of mortality among infants under 
two years of age under charge of the City (which rate of mortality has been greatly lessened, thanks 
to the wise management of the present able Commissioner of Charities), we, notwithstanding a 
knowledge acquired from many years' experience of the great labor involved in proper care of 
these young infants, consented to undertake the charge of a number of these little ones in a build-
ing on East Sixty-fifth street, leased by us for two years, and called ''St. Joseph's Home for 
Babies," separate and apart front our other institutions, in which we maintain and care for children 
over two years of ale, and in this Ifoee, in January, several infants under two years of age were 
maintained. These were included and specified in the bills with those over two years of age, then 
approved by the Commissioner of Charities and forwarded to the Comptroller, who, we are advised, 
awaits a resolution of your Board before auditing so much of the bill as is for care of those babies 
under two years of age ; \\hercf  re it is that, apologizing for trespassing upon your precious time, 
and inclosing a letter of Commissioner of Charities John W. Keller, we ask that you will, in your 
love for thee little children, pass the resolution desired by the Comptroller's office, as in your wise 
judgment the facts warrant, and for which we shall be ever grateful, as this work is very dear to 
our hearts. 

Yours very respectfully, 
1IOTHER M. DOMINIC. 

DErARIMEN I I ,F Preuc Ctl.\RuT tes-COnnMISSIONEx>' Orr a"E, 
N. 66 Ttllltt, As EN I"E, 	 J(L 

NE\\ V etc, March 30, 1898. 
PETER R. G.\Titxs. Esq., No. 314 Broadway, City 

My Dr:.vc SIR. G.\ i i Ns-On February ii, IS98, I sent the following communication to the 
Board of Estimate and Appurti, -nment 

Fr.t:Rr"aev ii, 1893. 
To thr f1onorafjz Ili.° Board If Estrnrat," and .dpf,rtil'ur)rcut, Cett: 

" GiN rt.EMI-N-After careful inquiry into the subject, I am convinced that the Dominican 
Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary is a proper institution to care for destitute infants under two 
years of age. 

I have been advised that this convent has applied to the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment for an allowance of Sio per month for the care of destitute infants under two years of age of 
Catholic parentage. and that the application is pending before you. 	I have no hesitation, in view 
of the facts as disclosed by the investigation made thus far, to recommend favorable action on the 
application referred to, a; I believe that such action will conserve the public interest. 

11 %'ours truly, 
(Signed) 	JOIN W. KELLER, President." 

On March 2 I receive, l the follo\\ing  letter : 
"i\F_w YORK, March 2, ISgB. 

"JOHN \V. KELLER, Pros/cent, Department Public Charities : 
"DEAR SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, held February 28, 

IS98, the inclosed communication was presented and I was directed to return the same to you 
with the statement that no such application was pending before this Board. 

"Very respectfully, 
"(Signed) 	CIIAS. V. ADEE, Clerk." 

Since the time I wrote to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment I have had no cause to 
change my opinion irs to the worthine's of the Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary. 

You are quite at liberty to use this communication in any way that you may see fit. 
Yours truly, 

JOIN W. KELLER. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., March 7, 1898. 
Hon. R. A. VAN- WYr~K, Prc ilf nt of Boar,) I of Es//mat,. 

DEAR SIR-11'e were employed in the City Treasurer's office of Brooklyn, N. Y., and were 
assigned to work in the Chamberlain's office and performed service there until February 8, 1898, 
when our positions were abolished by Hon. Patrick Keenan, Chamberlain. Mr. Campbell, Deputy 
Chamberlain, refuses to certify to our pay-roll, claiming he has no money (so I am informed) to 
pay us with. The amount due the following employees, Mr. J. H. Brennen, David Phoenix, George 
B. HIaw"thorne, Fred. W. Brennan and C. H. Raven, up until February 8, 1898, $1,248.98. We 
very respectfully ask you, the Honorable Board of Estimate, to apportion this amount to the credit 
of the Comptroller or Chamberlain, so that we can obtain the amount of salary which is honestly 
due us and which we need very much. 

Very truly yours, 
C. H. RAVEN, 

No. 31 Ormond place, Brooklyn. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 

Proposed Resolution Re-appropriating the sent of $3,956.68 for the Benefit of the Flushing 
hospital. 

Whereas, David L. Van Nostrand, Esq., lately Supervisor of the Town of Flushing, has paid 
over to the Comptroller of the City of New York the sum of $3,956.68, which sum is the balance 
of a certain account on the books of said Supervisor known as the Flushing Hospital Account ; and 

\Whereas, It appears that the said sum of $3,956.68 is the unexpended balance of moneys 
duly appropriated for the support and maintenance of the corporation known as the Trustees of 
the Hospital and Dispensary of the Town of Flushing, 

Resolved, That the Comptroller of the City of New York be and he hereby is directed to 
pay said sum of $3,956.68 to the said Trustees of the Ilospital and Dispensary of the Town of 
Flushing at the rate of $I per day for each person received and retained in the hospital of said 
corporation, pursuant to the rules established by the State Board of Charities, such payments to he 
made upon the production of vouchers certified by such person or officer as the State Board of 
Charities shall designate. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council, and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative- The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
THUS. L. FEITNER, Secretary.  

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY IIALL, 

TUESDAY, April I2, 1898, II o'clock A. Si. 

The Board stet in pursuance of an adjournment. 
Present-Robert A. Van Wyck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; John Whalen, 

the Corporation Counsel ; Randolph Guggenlieimer, the President of the Council ; Thomas L. 
Feitner, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

The reading of the minutes of the meetings held January 27, 28, February t, 2, 4, 11, 12, 15, 
18, 26, 28, March 17 and April 5, 1898, was dispensed with. 

The Board proceeded to the consideration of the Budget for the year 1898. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

April 8, 1898. 
To the Board r f T,strnrale and Apportiountent : 

GENTLEMEN-Obligations of the late City of Brooklyn become due and payable on the 24th 
instant, as follows : 
4 per cent. Tax Certificates of the Levy of 1896, issued August 24, 1897.......... $I,000,000 00 
4 per cent. Certificates of Indebtedness of the Levy of 1897, issued August 24, 1897 i,o6o,000 00 

The principal of these certificates will be paid out of the moneys collected under the said 
levies. 

The interest due thereon must, however, be provided for by an appropriation. The Revenue 
Fund of said City from which such interest has heretofore been paid is now practically exhausted. 

I submit herewith a resolution for the appropriation of the amount required. 
Respectfully, 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section Io of the Greater New York Charter, 
the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, the same are hereby in Part appro-
priated and apportioned as follows : 

INTEREST ON THE CITY DEBT. 

IN rERES'r ON TILE DEBT OF TILE CITY OF BROOKLYN AND COUNTY OF KINGS AS CONSTI'rt'TEl) 
PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, I898. 

RATE OF 
TITLE OF LO.1 V, 

WHEN An r'NT OF 
 

aE RAISED 
INTEREST.. PAYABLE. LOA`). 

FOR L'TEREST, 

4 per cent. 	Tax Certificates, Levy of x896 .......................... April 24,x898 e1,000,000 00 fat,666 EI 

4 	 Certificates of Indebtedness, Levy  of 1897 .............. 24, r,a6.a.aoo 00 28,a66  6 7 

$54.933 34 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Corporation Counsel for investigation. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, president of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following t 
Whereas, The estimate of expenses for the year 1898, submitted by,the Department of Public 

Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, contained an error in the footing of the column for supplies, etc., 
for the Borough of Brooklyn, an)ounting to sixty-seven thousand five hundred and seven dollars 
($67,507), and by reason of said error the amount appropriated by the Board of Estimate and 
Appropriation for "Supplies and Repairs, Borough of Brooklyn," appears to be two hundred and 
seventy-eight thousand five hundred and seven dollars ($278,507) in the resolution adopted February 
4, 1898, when such amount should be two hundred and eleven thousand dollars ($211,000) : 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board February 4, 1898, apportioning and 
appropriating funds for expenditure in 1898 by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and 
the same is hereby amended so that the amount apportioned and appropriated for "Supplies and 
Repairs, Borough of Brooklyn," shall read two hundred and eleven thousand dollars, instead of 
two hundred and seventy-eight thousand five hundred and seven dollars ($278,507), and the total 
apportioned and appropriated to said Department shall read three million one hundred and seventy. 
five thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight dollars and eleven cents ($3,175,898.11), instead of 
three million two hundred and forty-three thousand four hundred and five dollars and eleven cents 
($3,243,405.11). 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Mayor presented the following 

Cost of Lighting Public Buildings (City of Brooklyn) by Gas during Year 1897. 
Armories- 

TroopC .. 	...... 	............ 	.... ........................ 	$2,401 	50 
Thins 	Battery 	.............................................. 1,004 70 
Second 	Signal 	Corps ......................................... 879 20 
Thirteenth 	Regiment 	........................................ 2,723 10 
Fourteenth 	Regiment ........................................ 3,132 60 
Twenty-third 	Regiment ...................................... 2,408 10 
Forty-seventh Regiment ...................................... 1,276 90 

--- $13,826 Io 
City Hall, Municipal Building and Batlts ....... .............................. 1,865 00 
Department of Health 	....................................................... 377 70 
Board 	of Elections ............................ ............................... 68 5o 
Exempt Firemen's Association ................................................ So 60 
Department of Parks ............... 	......... ............................... 420 14 
Public 	Library ........................... .................................. 31 20 
City 	Clocks. 	.. 	............................................. ...... 	. 105 10 
Kings County Court-house... .......... 	.................. ................... 1,242 70 
Hall of 	Records .................... 	.. .................................... 2,120 30 
Kings County Jail ............................ ............................... 6,692 00 

Department of City Works- 
Engineer's Bureau-Underhill avenue ......................... $176 40 

Atlantic avenue 	.......................... 887 10 
Purveyor's Bureau .......................................... 285 30 
Sewer 	Bureau 	.......................... ................... 	42 	00 
Street 	Bureau ............................................... 4 So 
Construction Bureau ............ 	................... ........ 	18 	10 
Wallabout 	Market 	.......................................... 50 
Mount Prospect Laboratory 	............ ..................... 	3o 	10 

1,484 30 
Justice and Police Courts- 

First District, State street ......... 	.......................... 	115 00 
Second District, Broadway ....................... ........... 	33 40 
First District, Court and Butler ............................... 	3 60 
Third District, Lee avenue ...................................30 60 
Fourth District, Ewen street ................ 	................ 	14 30 
Fifth District, Myrtle avenue ................................. 	z 	to 

--- 474 00 

$28,787 60 

Cost of Lighting Public Buildings (City of Brooklyn) by Electricity, During Year 1897. 
Armories- 

Troop"C" .................... 	.. 	.................................... 	None 
Third Battery .. 	..................... 	. 	................. 	............ 	$150 42 
Second Signal Corps .................................................... 	None 
Thirteenth Regiment ................................................... 
Fourteenth Regiment .. .................................. .............. 
Twenty-third Regiment ............................................. .... 	3,533 35 
Forty-seventh Regiment ................................................. 	None 
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Municipal 	Building .................................... .... 	.... 	$6,592 	92 
Hall 	of 	Records.. 	................................... .................. 	1,268 	67 
Kings County 	Court-house ................................................... 9,570 46 
borough[Itall .................................:............................. 2,516 59 
Kings County 	Jail ...................... 	................................... 182 50 
Boar! 	of 	Elections ................................ ......................... 	136 	Si 
Public 	Library ............................................. ................. 	one 
CityClocks.... 	.. 	................................................. 
Exempt Firemen's 	Association ......................................... ..... 	. 
Small 	Courts.. 	... ,. 
W'allabnut Market Tower 	Building ............................................ 780 00 
Department 	of 	I [calth ....................................................... 0 6 55 	69 
Department 	of 	1'arl.s ... 	................. 	... 	............................. 825 89 

$26,108 30 

CITY OF NEW \ ORK-DEPAR'ratENT OF PARKS, 
THE ARSENAL, CENTR:st. PARtc, 

April II, 1898. 
To the Board of Estimate and Appaztioszmneat, City 

GENTLEMEN-The necessity for improving the sites selected for new parks at IIouston and 
Willett streets and at East Broadway and I-Tester street is impressed upon this Department as urgent. 
The reports of the Foremen and Gardeners and the personal observation of the Commissioner are 
confirmed by the complaints of the citizens in these neighborhoods that the present condition of 
the sites is a menace to the health and good order of the districts affected. 

In view of the financial condition of the City, as shown by the recent discoveries in the 
Finance Department, it seems impossible that the permanent improvement of these parks can be 
proceeded with for the present. 

In the case of the Houston Street Park, known as Ilamilton Fish Park, a contract has been 
awarded, calling for the expenditure of $150,000 and based upon designs for the permanent 
improvement of the park. In the case of the East Broadway and Division Street Park, known as 
William II. Seward Park, plans for permanent improvement have not yet been made. The 
incumbent Park Commissioner found that the preliminary work of removing the buildings had 
been [lone, without any provision for continuing the work and utilizing the site. No time was 
lost in beginning the work of preparing designs, but before this work could he finished the finan-
cial question arose and made it a waste of time to continue on these lines. A supplementary esti-
mate was therefore hastily prepared for the improvement of the site on lines that couldi be utilized 
in the permanent improvement and yet would not call for an extravagant expenditure at this time. 
Under this plan an application was made for the issue of $50,000 of bonds. 

Realizing that, under the circumstances, an issue of bonds to these two amounts, $150,000 and 
$50,000, is impossible, I caused estimates to be made for the cheapest, promptest and most effect-
ual abatement of the nuisances caused by the present condition of these two sites. These estimates 
provide for the leveling of the ground and its temporary grading. Much of the work of excavation 
necessary to permanent improvement would have to be done twice if this temporary expedient is 

26 
adopted, but the result in improving the sanitary condition of the city will undoubtedly more than 
justify the expenditure. 

It is respectfully requested that, under the authority of the act by which these sites were 
acquired, a sufficient sum be provided for the carrying out of these plans for temporary improve-
ment. 

The estimates in the case of the Iianiilton Fish Park are as follows 

	

For leveling the surface of the park, io,000 cubic yards, at 30 cents per cubic yard. 	$3,000 00 

	

For a rough board fence, 2,800 feet, at 50 cents per foot ......................... 	1,400 00 

	

Io per cent, for contingencies ................................................. 	440 00 

	

Making a total of ................................................ 	$4,840 00 

The estimates in the case of William H. Seward Park are as follows : 

	

For leveling time surface of the park, 15,000 cubic yards, at 30 cents per cubic yard. 	$4,500 00 

	

Rough hoard fence, 2,580 feet, at 5o cents per foot .................... ........ 	1,290 00 

	

toper cent. for contingencies ................................................. 	579 00 

	

Making a total of .............. ................................. 	$6,369 00 

It therefore appears that $12,000 will meet the urgent requirements of the situation in regard 
to these two small parks. 

Respectfully, 
GEORGE C. CLAUSE`, 

Park Commissioner, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

Crry OF BROOKLYN. 

The total cost of street lighting, 	exclusive of parks, was $689,595.49 (during year 1897), 
apportioned in this way : 

Gas. 
Brooklyn Union Gas Company .................................... $149,262 79 
The Flatbush Gas Company ..................... 	..... ........ 	14,398 	48 
Kings County Gas and Illuminating Company (New Utrecht)......... 109,184 35 

---- $272,845 62 
E/ ch icily, 

Citizens' Electric 1lluminating Company ............. 	............ $193,748 61 
Edison Electric Illuminating Company ............................. 86,409 88 
Municipal Electric Light Company ................................ 108,932 26 
Flatbush 	Company.......... • ................................... 27,659 12 

--- 416,749 87 

$689,595 49 

As to the number of gas lamps and electric lights of each company it varied during the year, 
in most cases being increased toward the end of the year. The following table will show the 
minimum and maxim urn numbers of each company 

Gas. 
Flatbush 	Company ....................................................from 688 to 	686 
Kings 	Company ....................................................... from 3,902 to 4,032 
Brooklyn 	Union Company ................ 	..................... ......from 8,328 to 7,577 

E! `Ctri<it1'. 
Citizens' 	Company .................................................... Irons r,56o to 1,699 
Edison 	Company ..................................................... from 	6S5 to 	749 
Municipal Company ........................................ ..........from 	858 	to 	1,220 
Flatl ,ush 	Company ....................................................from 299 to 	325 

In addition to the above there were the following special lights in 1897, chargeable to various 
accounts, which are now chargeable to the account of "Lamps and Lighting" of this Borough 
Department : 
On 	Liberty 	street 	........................................................... ..... 	14 
Under the elevated structure at the 	Bridge .......... 	................................ 4 
Around 	Mt. Prospect 	Reservoir ..................................................... 5 
At the Pipe Yard (Gowanus Canal and Butler street) .................................. I 
Repair Yard 	(Portland 	avenue) ...................................................... I 
County Jail ....................................................................... I 

Received from his Honor the Mayor, April 5, 1898, without his approval or objections 
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 40 of the New Y-,rk City Charter, the saute became 
adopted. 

(t'dgncil) 	P. J. SCI' ► .IS, Clerk. 
The Corporation Counsel moved that it be referred to the Mayor. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

E-nL 1I. ROsFNtitu'rY, 
No. 237 Ensr SEt•t.N'rY-secuxu S's umi r, 

NEw YoRK, April 5, 1898. 
Board of Estimate one Apportionment, City Ilall, New York City : 

DEAR SIRs-I am informed that an appropriation has been made to complete the proposed 
park on East Broadway, opposite the "Schiff" fountain. 

As I pass this neighborhood very frequently, I have had occasion to notice to what vile pur. 
poses the spot is at present used for. It certainly appears that, in the interest of health, the 
abuses now existing should be speedily removed, and I trust that your Honorable Board will lose 
no time in putting the park in a proper condition, thereby gaining the gratitude of thousand; of 
eastsiders, as also of 

Yours very respectfully, 
E\MIL 1I. ROSENBLATT. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

Fourteen of these lamps are of 600 candle power each ; the others are of 1,200 candle power 
each. Those on Liberty street and those under the elevated railroad structure were chargeable to 
the Bride ; those at the reservoir, Pipe Yard and Repair Yard were chargeable to the Depart-
ment of City 1\ orks, and the one at Raymond Street Jail was chargeable to the jail. The total 
cost of these twenty-six (26) lights was 53.263. 

As to the cost of maintaining the lights in the parks and on the parkways, it is impossible to 
give exact figures here, for the reason that I have been unable to secure access to the records 
touching the same. 

Prospect Park is lighted by electricity and by naptlta, the contracting companies being the 
Citizen,' and Edison Electric Illuminating Companies ; the New York and New Jersey Globe Gas 
Light Company and the Brooklyn Union Gas Company. The Ocean Parkway is lighted by 
electricity by the Flatl,ush Gas Company. The Memorial Arch, at the Plaza of Prospect Park, 
has eight special are lights and about 300 incandescent lights, furnished by the Edison Electric 
Illuminating Company. The Admiui,tration Building in Prospect Park and the Viaduct of the 
Eastern Parkway Extension are lighted by gas by the Brooklyn Union Gas Company. The Con-
course at Coney Island has six gas lamps, the ;;as being furnished by the Coney Island Fuel, Light 
and Gas Company. 	In Prospect Park there are 255 naptha or \Velsbach lights and 50 electric 
lights. The number of electric lights on Ocean Parkway maintained last year was 91. 

I inclose a statement of the cost of lighting public building., in this borough in 1897, and also 
a summary of the cost of all public lighting which is now within the jurisdiction of this Depart-
tnent. 

And moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which '.vas adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of 'faxes and Assessments-5. 

The following communications were received 
CONVENT OF MERCY, 

No. 273 WILLOUOIIBY AVENUE, 
BROOKLYN, April 7, 1898. 

IIo,,. Rost:RT A. VAN \Vvctc 
I[oN. AND DEAR SIR-It may seem very presumptuous in me to make my appeal to the 

highest instead of approaching the point through subordinate mediums. 	But I do this advisedly. 
The time of your honor is entirely given up to the service of others ; and, though our case is small 
in comparison with many under your consideration, still the question does not seem to weigh with 
you of great or small, but rather of right and justice. 

Ours is a charitable institution, having nearly six hundred children as inmates ; the larger 
proportion of these are county wards and are supported by what is received for them from the City. 

\Ve have also an indu.,trial schoal in which the older girls are taught a trade, and this is partly 
self-supporting. The Institution seems to give satisfaction to the State Board of Charities, and we 
certainly do our best to comply with their regulations. 

I have been informed that there is no appropriation for the payment of our bills from the 1st 
of January, and though our creditors are trying to be patient, still our need is absolute. We have 
not yet received the usual funds from the Board of Education for 1897, and this adds to the difficulty 
of meeting the demands, which are becoming importunate. The appeal to you is for an appropri-
ation to meet the bills for the county wards. These are : 
For January, 1898 ........................................................... 	$2,897 00 
ForFebruary, r89S .......................................................... 	2,604 75 
For March, 1898 ............................................................ 	2,844 75 

Making a total of ................................................ 	$8,346 50 

Your consideration of this matter will be very gratefully appreciated by us. 
With cordial admiration of the integrity of your administration, I am, with highest esteem, 

Very respectfully yours, 
SISTER M. STEPHEN, Treasurer for the Sisters of Mercy. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

IN Mr'NmctP.u, Assranrty. 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and they are hereby respectfully 

requested to provide at once a suitable fund to enable the President of the Borough of Brooklyn to 
call together the Local Boards of Improvements so that they may transact such business as may 
come before them without further delay. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen March I, 1898, a majority of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof. 

Adopted by the Council March 22, 1898, a majority of all the members elected voting in favor 
thereof. 

GOOD GOVERNMENT CLIP E, 
No. 145 EAST EIGHTEENTH STREET, 

NEW YORE, April 8, 1898. 

To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and z1!torlion/nent, City Hall, New York : 
GENTLEMEN-This Club urgently recommends that immediate action be taken to make 

serviceable for public uses the plots of ground already condemned for parks at corner of Stanton 
and Willett streets and at corner of Essex and Hester streets. 

The need for playgrounds for children is very great during the summer, and particularly so 
during the school vacation months. 

In their present condition it is believed that these plots are a menace to health by reason of 
accumulated refuse. 

The slight expenditure required to utilize these grounds in the interest of the public will, we 
believe, be abundantly justified by the results obtained. 

Hoping for favorable action, we remain, with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

GOOD GOVERNMENT CLUB, 
By J. AL'uUsrcs J0umNSC,N, president. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

Various communications urging the immediate improvement of the new parks at Houston and 
Willett streets and East Broadway and Division streets were received and ordered placed on file. 

The following communications were received : 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE, 
CITY AND Coi'Nn' OF NEw YORK--CLERK's OFFICE, 

NEW YORK, April I r, 1898. 	»J 
The Honorable Board of Estimate and A,Sartionnzent: 

GEW1LETzEN-By chapter 172 of the Laws of 1898, equalizing the compensation of the 
Attendants of our Courts, the salaries of forty-four (44) Attendants of this Court were increased 
two hundred (200) dollars per annum. 

I respectfully ask that the sum of six thousand six hundred (6,600) dollars be provided, so 
that the provisions of this act may be complied with in so far as it affects the Court of General 
Sessions of the Peace, for the nine months of the current year beginning April r, 1898. 

Yours very respectfully, 
JOHN F. CARROLL, Clerk of Court. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, April ii, 1898. 
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

GENTLEMEN-I hereby make application for an appropriation of twelve thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($12,900) for the purpose of increasing the salaries of eighty-six Attendants of the 
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Supreme &' jtu't a, pro\i,ir I i, \ . 	t -:.•I 	.tn , of iM9S, II,in.{ 't; 	r, 	I Ii cighty.si\ 
AttemLants from :\pril t• iS.tS. 

:\ certifiedl c, l y .•t '.1i,i ,t.:.; ' 	:,.tntc•s of -ai.l Attendants is herewith submitted. 
\'Cry respccttull'', 

WILI.L\\I `011\IER, ('lerk. 
t'' ttirRt72. 

.\N Act in rr'.:;;.::: .c:.,, ..,t :as• s.tiarie.~,,f atten,lants of the supreme court in the first 
,liri,t an,i1 c;:e api•c•i ate 	hereof in the first department, the court of general 

r.: 1 ;h: . r..'e in ::u,i t,t the tits' an,l counts' of Nets' \'ark, and the city court of the 
-:e an,i ao::nt.t of \rw \.irk. Became :t l.tt; March 2y, IS,)S, with the approval of the 
ci;.ert.'r. 	I`as . , three-fifths beinn pre<eut. Accepted by the City. 
The People of :hc St.tte of Nctc \ork, represented in Senate and .\s-.entbly, do enact as 

10110w 5: 
Secti.n I. That the salaries of the attendants of the supreme court in the first judicial district 

and tLr appelLtte d\ision thereof in the first department, or transferred to the supreme court in 
said di:stri.t. the court of general >ess;on.s of the peace in and for the city and county of New 
York and the city court of the city and county of New York I  and the saute are hereby c,lualiced 
and fixed at twelve hundred dollars per annum, payable monthly. 

Sec. 2. Tbi. act shall take e tire t Immc,iiatrly. 
Slat, , f New VF  i. C ullty c f New ) wit, 

I. 1\ ill lain dn,ter, Clerk f the said County. and Clerk of the Supreme Court of sail State 
for said Count. 10 certify that I lure compared the preceding with the original eiluaiiration of 
the salaries of -  Atteodrmts of the Suprcnwo Court ill the First Ju,licial District and the Appellate 
Division thereof in t'.he Firt Departmrut, the Court f General Sessions of the Peace in and for 
the City an,l County of New Volt uud the City Court of the City and G,uuty of New York, 
accorditt to chapter 17_. Laws of IS,1S, on file in m} oftce, and that the same is a correct trait-
script therefrom, an;l the whole of such on ival. 

In witness whereof I have h etc enI -ULscribed my ti ante and affixed my official seal this 5th 
day of April, iSoS. 

[st_at-] 	 AV'1LI.I.AAl S011\IEl:, Clerk. 
Cii)- Corn r -Its \INV  

1t:iv 1- nn, _11ril tt, iSg8. 
ft ILw. Barn' of Esti 'o:l. an .1^,,/,,: tart 
C.r.~ IttMt: c-I lie iet v wake al plik atiI it for an appropriaticin of nineteen humlred and fifty 

dollars Si .050, for the pttrp.se of increasing the salaries of thirteen (131 Attendant: of the City 
Court of The City of New 1,irk, a, pr,n;dedl by chapter 172 of the Laws of 159S, being 515o each 
fit thirtccn Att~mdant-. from .\prig I. iSoS. 

A certiticd copy of -aid act anti li-t ,,f names of said Attendant, is herewith sulnuitted. 
\cry ncy'ec:f,ulv, 

TI IU\IAS F. S\1ITII, Clerk City Court of New York. 

The Corporation G un~cl muted the:t they be referred to the Comptroller. 
\V- hick t; at adopted liy the i.1lluwcin vote: 
Affirmative-The isla;or, Comptruller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Tares and Awe<'ments--5. 

L:usv PEP.ARt- ilcNI', 
Ot1.1 ,. 1: of 't iii; Cot'\SEL 'ti rite (.1-IittOR:1TInN, 

ten' Vine, April 2, 1598. 
7i, 1.°e Boars' nJ L.CIrorot-. an! _lh^.'rli,vtm: ut 

Sito-T ant in receipt of your communication. hearing date February' 3, transmitting estimate 
of the City Magistrates' Court of the Scconul Division, and I have also received other paper_ from 
the parties in interest and have had nttn,erou< interview; with theta. 

I do not know what question has I.een raised as to the estimate for the month of January, 
vthick is on its face regular, and unle,s coil direct my attention to the precise question, it any, 
which is suggested by this pi rti„n ct the e,ttn;ate it will be unnecessary to discuss it. 

It is sta:ed in the estimate .rf tl,e-e Magi,tratcs that it is claimed on the part of the five 
additional Magistrates appointed ,luring the month of January l,v the Mayor, that they are entitled 
to receive compensation from the date cf their lualitication as City Magi-t rates. 

As the lass upon this pint i- exph~it (( harter, section 1394), and their terms commence on 
the first day of Fel ruary, it is uunecessury to :ay that their salary commences with their terms 
and not before. 

I understand that some nuestion has l ,cen raised as to the Clerks of these City Magistrates. 
A solution of any luestions raised in regard to this matter must he found (Charter, section 

1307 1 in chapter not of tie laws of 1S9 and the acts antendat iry thereto. 
'fhe provisions of section .} of chapter Got 1-1 the Laws of 1595, as amended by chapter 3S2 of 

the Laws of 19' are. anion., other ;I rn,s, in reference to the 1 at of City 1fa.,istiates : 

I:hint, tl~r"r r, nits are fairly entitled to a reasonable 111.11111M''I .lttcudants, if it 1 ulil be 
G"uu,l that the -crticr of the police ,letail ii to these courts be lit <ulticielit, but the app-ununent 
of .\ttcn lants is rather a matter of a,l%isahility than necessity, anti, in view of the present financial 
ituatiun, it has been suggeste,l that the force of Assistant Clerks asked for is so large that some of 

these may bedetailed to act as Attendants when necessary. 
I believe the foregoing answers all the questions raised in the matters referred to tue by your 

Coarl in relation to the estimates for the Magistrates Courts in the Second Division. 
1-ours, 

JOIIN 1\'IIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

\1 hereulwn the Comptroller presented the following 
Crry 11Lu:tsrr..crr"s' Cut trt, 

Si? 	Dix Ist)N, 

71s llr,• lfom ',T/i ilrr li on?,J I:ctinr,rl, irn,i,J/' rlionun•nt,f i/o- (.'it)',~J'[Vrw fork: 
GEN I I.FNiEN-\1'e herewith sul,mit to you an estimate of the several amounts which will be 

required for salaries and expenses connected with the maintenance an,l carrying on of the City 
Magistrates' Courts for the Second Division of The City of New York, for the year I898. 

Very respectfully, 
ANI)RE1\' LEMON, Pre-i,lent. 

Cii.us. 13. C, tilus, Secretary. 
S " :11M RV. 

The Second Division comprises the Counties of Kings, Richmond and part of the County 
of (,)ueens. There are located within the County of Kings eight courts, respectively known as 
City Magistrates' Courts Nos. r to 8, inclusive. l'here are located in the County of (,)ueens three 
City Magistrates' Courts, one at Far Rockaway, one at Flushing, and one at Long Island City. 
There are located in the Borough of Richmond two City Magistrates' Courts, one at \ew 
Brighton anal the , titer at Stapleton, Staten Island. 

"I'he annexed schedule of expenses is utade up of the cost of the maintenance of the Police 
Courts as they existed in the former City of Brooklyn, and were continued in existence under 
section t its of the Charter of the Greater City of - ew 1'orlc, for the month of January, 1898. 

'l'he eypeuses for the month of Ianuary are only for the eight City Magi,trates' ('ourts for said 
month (formerly police ('uurts), and show more fully an,l in detail upon the pay-rolls filed in the 
office of the Cmptrolle- of The City of New V'ore, to which reference has been made. 

'File cost and expense of said courts lot the mouth of January is as follows : 

First I)i,trict, Judge L'renter ......................... 	 ............. 	$1 ,033 32 
Second District, Judge 13ri-totr ............................................. 	.. 	1,005 J4 

	

Thiel Ili- rat , lu;lge Teale .................................................. 	t, t 33 32 
Fourth I ii strict. Judge isranter ................... 	............................ 	1,133 32 

	

Illth Di-trict, Judge Lemon .................................................. 	I,li3 32 
Sixth District, Jude \\orth  ....... 	......................................... 	1,029 £5 
Seventh District, Ju;lge Steers ............................................... 	t,q;3 32 

	

Eighth District, Judge Nosttand ............................................... 	983 32 

It is also claitried on the part of the live 15) additional City Magistrates appr~intecl during the 
month of January, by his I Iouor Mayor Van \Cvck, that they are entitled to receive compensation 
from the (late of their qualification as City Magistrates. 

The be inning of their Service tinder the Charter was February r. 

	

For period from January i to January 31, inclusive, and shown by the above items.. 	58,487 41 
For the period of time covered from February- i to December 31, 1898, both inclusive, 

the following is submitted as air estmtate to cover the expenses therefor : 
Eight City Magistrates, Borough of Brooklyn, at $6,coo per annum, fixed 

	

by Charter, eleven months ........................................ 	44,000 00 
Five City Magistrates, Boroughs of t tueens and Richmond, at $5,000 per 

	

annum, fixed by Charter, eleven months ............................ 	22,916 70 
'hhitteen police Clerks, for City Magistrates' Courts, three Boroughs, salary, 

	

$2,5co, fixed by Charter, eleven months ............................ 	29,791 58 
Thirteen Stenographers, one in each Court, at the rate of $i,Soo pc r annum, 

	

eleven months .................................................. 	at,450 00 
Sixteen Assistant Clerks, two in each Court, Borough of Brooklyn, at 

$1,500 Per annum, eleven months ....... 	.. 	.. 	... 	22,000 00 
Five Assistant Clerks, Boroughs of Queens and Richnioml, one to each 

	

Court, at the rate of 51,500 per annum, eleven months ............... 	6,875 00 
Thirteen Interpreters, one to each Court, at the rate of $1,200 per annum, 

	

eleven months . ................................................. 	14.3.0 00 

	

One Attendant for Board .............................................. 	1,000 00 
Contingent expenses, for law books and Incidentals ......................500 00 

	

Secretary's salary, per annum ................. ....................... 	500 00 
•' Such board may cle-mate a police clerk to act as secretary of said board, and from time to _----- 

tirne substitute auv outer. and fix a reasonable compensation to le pail 	for the services of such Making 	a total of ................................................ 	St7 t,Sao 	69 
secretary. 	* 	" 	Such board shall have the authority and duty of appointing seven police 
clerks, and of regulating the time, place and matruer of the disdiarge of the duty of such clerks. The attention of the Board is earnestly called to the necessity of Interpreters. 	The Interpret- 
Such clerks 	]tall each be appointed for the tel 	of four years. 	* 	1'he rut i boarl may 
appoint police clerk) 	assi-tants, interprerers. ,tenogr-1hers anal 	other necessary- 	attendants, 	and 

cr=, being of different nationalities, are migratory, who attend in different Counts on different days 

It a'. remove to 	ante, 	" 	pruvi:le'l, however, that such clerks' assi taints, interpreters and 
in the week, thus covering at least three Counts each week, and attending twice on each one. 

The essential Interpreters, especially in the Eastern District, arc German and 	Hebrew, and 
stenographers shag; be appointed for a term of t;oo years, or t, ' fill a residue of an unexpired term, 
an, l that before removal such as-istants. stonograpl;ers and ituerpreters 	shall 	have 	n 	Lice 	of 	the 

in the tV'estern Itistrict, Italian, with an occasional Italian fight in the Eastern District, where the 

cause r,f their proposed rrmuval and Zn opportunity to make an explanation in the presence of 
wch board, air I the reasons fur at: y reniosal shall be briefly entered on such minutes. 	One police 

services of an Interpreter are needed. 
The attention of the Board is also called to the fact that under the Charter there may be 

clerk, three police clerks' .r -, one interpreter and one stenographer shall be named 	by the 
a 	ointed by the City \Ia'istrates not more than two Attendants for each Court, at a salary 	ot 

excee 	 flags b, 	l one thou and d 	her mtnum. 	If, in thejudgment of the Board, such a 	poincment 
'oh littoral 	city 	nta,i>t  rate ~ 	appointed 	by 	the 	ntacur ui the city of Nets' 1 ~~rk in 	fay, eighteen coin l,e made, it would relteve the Court of the attendance oftwo of the regular 1 olive, and the 
hundred 	and 	uincty-never, 	and 	shall 	be 	appointed 	by 	sail 	board 	on 	such 	nomination. 
Tire 	s.; hat y 	of such 	p„iice 	clerks 	shall 	be 	two 	tl our sawl fur. hundred dollars a year, 	which 

services of the Attendants could be utilized in their place, and in the serving of summonses and other 

shall not be diminished during -melt term. 	* 	The said boar l of city magistrates stay' fix, 
necessary duties connected is tilt the Court. 

Very respectfully, 
and From time to time alter, the salaries to be paid to the persons appointed by it to ally office ANDREW LEMON, President. 
except that of police clerk, Lut 	the bo t , I of estimate and apportionment may, in its discretion, CII.ARLES B. Co 	TES, Secretary. 
at any tiu;e reduce the salary to be pail to any person appointed by said board of city Inagis- Altd oSered the following 
tratcs, except that ut the police clerks.'' 	 t 

It will 	be seen, therefore, by the reading of this section, that uhile the Board of Magi,trates 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section to of the Greater New York Charter, 

be 
has the pourer of appointment and remo%al, and also the poster to fix the salary, Net the matter is 

the funds received and to be received by the Chamberlain, as in that section provided, 	and the 
same arc hereby, in part, appropriated and apportioned as foll,,ws 

fina ll 	in Elie hands of the Board of Estimate acid Apportionment, which has the power under the 
latter part of the section cited. to reduce arc salary w hich it shall deem to be unrea~onably large, For  saiaries, Police Justices' Courts in the borough of I rookly it 	for the munch of 

except that of the Police Clerks. January, 	t898 .......................................................... 	$8,487 	49 
I find upon examination of the bud et of the old City of New York, made up in 1897 for the CI'n' MAGISTRATES' COURTS, Ss:coNu Dn'tsloN. 

year tS9S, in addition to seven Police Clerks at S_oo each per amntm, ei,hteen Police Clerk,' 
_1s,ist ants at 52.000 e:tclt per annum, six Stenographers at $2,000 each 	per antrum and Seven 

F 	ht City Ufa ttrat s, at 	6,000 per aununt, f r eleven months 	 44,000 00 
S 

Interpreters at $1,500 each per anucun, in addition to one Attendant at $t,2oo and a Secretary at i Fh e City 
C lerks, 	

at $5,000 per annum, for eleven 	months ................... 	22,9[6 67 

	

Thirteen Clerks, at $2,500 per annum, for eleven months...............:......... 	29,791 	67 
$1 000 

This estimate wa, allowed by the present Board of Estimate and Apportionment with an 
addition of $500 f r contllowetie,. 

Fifteen Assistant Clerks, at S1,50o per annum, for eleven months ................. 	20,625 00 
Five Assistant Clerks, at $1,500 per annum, for eleven 	months ................... 	6,875 00 

1'he of $50 	f 	the City ~la~istrates in 	the Second Disisiou have the same 	tatutary tight to Eight Stenographers, at $1,800 per annutn, for eleven months .................... 	13,200 00 
I ive Steno• raphers, at $i 500 per annum, for eleven months ...................... 	6,875 00 

,agars' as those it,. the 1•ir-t Division. 
\\ hile  the appointment of the Assistant Clerks, Interpreter, etc., is within the jurisdiction of 

	

' Seven Interpreters, at $1,200 per annum, for eleven months ...................... 	7,700 00 
for Board, at $t,000 per annum, for eleven months ............. 	.. 	X16 67 

the City Mhmsar,rtes themselse,, as has been puttied out, the Board of Estimate and Apportion. one A ttendant 
One Clerk, acting as Secretary, additional compensation $500, for eleven months.. 	. 	458 34 

merit ha= the power t,r reduce their 	gg)rjos. 
Under this power, if it is cons tired that an unnecessary number of employees of the character 

Contingencies ................................... 	.... . 	.............. 	....... 	500 	00 

spxcified ha.., ben apntut_d by the 	i;o urd of City Magistrates, it can appropriate a suns sufficient 
$162,345 84 to pay 	the proper number. the effect being that if the City Magistrates insist on retaining an 

unneees,ary number of entpl:,vee5, the salaries of the latter trill be c rriesponcfingly reduced. 
The salaries of the A~-i<tant Clerks in the Borough of Brooklyn have been, as I have learned \V'hich was ado >ted by the folluwin~ vote : I 	y 

from a letter of Him. Andre 	Lemon, Jrt tice, for years fixed 	at $t,5oo, and tint, strikes me as a Affirmative-"hhe ll1ay tr, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

very reasonable amount ; but, in 	the L'0tSu,isx of Ixichmond 	and Queen;, in view of the much "faxes President of the Department of 	and Assessments-5. 

lighter dune, of the Justices, which fact is reflected 	in the smaller salaries paid to them, it would 
seem that $t,2oo per year would be snfIicigm fur the A sjxgmt Cieaka. T'he fuf1oNvin 	communications were received : g 

I have in a preceding communication dilated some%%hat at large upon the subject of Inter- OFFICES Of I HE I30ARD uF EDUCATION or THtc CITY oa \tav PORK, 

preters. 	I see no reason to na dify the suggestions there made, except to say, perhaps, that if the No. 146 GRAND STREET, BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, 
Justices make reasonable demand.; upon your Board, that is to say, will accept a reasonable num- NE v YORK, April I t, 1898. 

her of Interpreters, it might be well to finish the matter at this time without further delay. CHARLES V. AuEr, Esq., Clerk, Board of Estimate and Appertionneent : 
I expressed myself as being, somewhat sceptical as to the accomplishments of these gentlemen, DEAR SIR-I have the honor to transmit herewith the estimate of the Department of 

as well as to the necessity of such a large number of Interpreters. Education for the support and maintenance of the school system for the year 1898. 
The theory upon which these gentlemen have been appointed seems to be that there shall be 

at 	all times in 	the City Magistrates' Court,, facilities for translating all 	the European lan- all of 
A supplementary request will be hereafter presented, relative to providing funds h r buildings 

and improvements. 
guages an-i dialects, a theory which is, of course, false. Very respectfully, 

A sufficient number of Interpreters should 	be appointed 	to interpret 	the most used 	foreign A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary of the Board of Education. 
languages, inclu<liny; those varieties of the Italian language prevalent in Calabria and Sicily, but The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
it %otld be manifestly impossible, as well as unnecessary, to go any further than this. Which was adopted by the following vote : 

The number of interpreters, therefore, should be very much cut down, say to about seven for ire Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, 	resident of the Council and Affirmative-fire  
the thirteen courts, and the Board of Estimate should make an allowance for a reasonable com- President of the Department of "faxes and Assessments-5. 
pensatiou for this nutrrber.  

I would Sugge-a also that it is a very wasteful system to appoint an Interpreter who knows but 
one language in addition to English. CotLECE or THE CITY of Ni, ty YORK. 

It is not too much to ask that, where a trail draws a salary for his knowledge of languages, he Resolved, That the Chairman of the Executive Committee be and he hereby is authorized to 
be conversant with more than a single one. appear before the Board of Estimate and Apportionment at the next meeting of said Board, and 



li lw.il l Itimer 	1I 1l, sushi!!, India ntu•lin, w.Idding, i:1.i'.lii, lnpr. 
II. Mc51wnr \1,ianhet«rIng Cucopauy—I.l homes, (,cads, nipples, Iwbings, I ilcr iub, ,rrapri, 

ground 'lass, wa,lt bowl an i slab, steam pipe, Jenkins him.. Valves, tarn pwick, pantry cocks, 
Basin tucks, enameled basins, basin chain, tees, niliples, retlucing ( uupling, gas brackets. 

Juhn Siflsnlii,, I'umpauy—Elbuws, ,team pipe. 
'1'.(;. Knight—Nipples, ,lobe valves, gas brackets, )al,tnn, - Idcr, l ti'hilns-, Hlil '.i itl
F. G. Shepard--Plane irons, sprint, latch lochs. 
G. 11. Aspinwall—Square, gas pendant, laying Iii L. 
Crane Conll,any-- Stearn pipe, nipples. 
I'. J. Cuustant—Sole leather. 
1''. L. Smith—Building fire-escapes, Almsh''u. 

't. 
Approved bills for general supplies, chargeable to the .ice it of 18)7, ant )until 	I I').SI 
Communication from Corporation Counsel, opiuiou iu the matter of tic bids. tJ 
Approved bills for gene 'ii supplies, appropriation of 1894, amounting to $8,972.31,. 

A. SEMIS, Je., Commissioner, 
Public Charities for the Iboroughs of Brooklyn anal t luacis. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Nu. 173. 

Resolved, That permission lie and the same is hereby given to tllc Mcicaritile Co-operative 
Bank to erect, place and keep an iron stairway on the Lexingto,n avenue side of the premt<es on 
the southwest corner of "Twenty-third street and Lexington avenue, in the Borough of 9lanhattan, 
as shown upon the accompanying diagram, provided that said stairway shall be erected to conform 
in all respects with the provisions of the or linance relating to stairway, the work to be done at 
their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ilighways ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the' Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April tg, 1898. 
A,lopted by the Council, April 26, 1898. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 29, 1898. 

No. 174. 

Resolved, That permission be any: the same is hereby given to F. F. Procter to place and keep 
mov:.ble electric signs in front of his premises. one cm n the south sidt: of Fifty-eighth street, one 
hundred and fifty feet west of Third avenue, and the other on the west side of Third avenue, about 
seventy-five feet south of Ea,t Fifty-eighth street, in the Boil 	of Manhattan, provided said signs 
shall not exceed eight feet in length and shall not be extended from the house-line in the clay time, 
but shall be securely fastened thereto, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of IIightvays ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the B oard of Aldermen, April 26, 1898. 
Adopted by the C ouncil, April 26, 1898. 
/1 pprovcn I,y the \l ayur, April t', ISr98. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 	Patrick Smith, Ni. 371 College avenue. 
J-isel,h I).Smith, No. 637 East One IIIUItlre,l 

CIIY or NEW V„ mitt, 	 and Thirty-fourth street. 
I)t I'At.rxtt:ar OF 1'.~r.rs, 	 Nathaniel 11. Cannon, Nit. 1034 East One 

Tttiz ARSENAL, CEN I'R,tL P.trtS, 	llttndrerl and "thirty-eighth street. 
May 2, 1898. 	j 	R-bert J. A1"alsh, No.514 East t)nc I lend roil 

Sii vvisnr of the O'fj' R ,'nral: 	 ~ and Thirty-seventh street. 

StR—I he' to report, for publication in the 	 IRor,,rr'<l. 

City letCudD, that the Park Cummissinner for 	Ott-, Fremont, Net. 55S East One fMttd1ed 

the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, on and Thirty-ninth street. 
the 29th of April, discharged Robert Agnew, 	Respectfully yours, 

MAXK. KAII7', Stearn 1'.ngineer. 	 AX  
Respectf 	 private Secretary. 

1VILIAS IIOLLY, 	 - 
Secretary, Pack Board. 	BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 

MENTS- 
'I'tu: Ciry oil New YOitii, 

I)b:PARTMENT OF PARKS, 
UPt tcit OF CoMISSIONI,R vote 'l Iii. 

Br,ROCGil oP "lilt BRONX, 
ZP,ROtcsK1 NIANSION, CL.xKusigs.( P.\ttK, 

May 2, 1898. 

Sup rs'iso, of lice City record 

Di.,u, St ; -l'ur-cant ta section 1546, chapter 
37S, Laic, 01 1897, I hereby notify you, for pub. 
licatiou in the Ctry ndcotco, that the following 
persons have resigned from this l)epartment : 

Patrick J. Kinney, No. 823 East One I-Iundred 
and Forty-fifth street. 

Randall \V. Shattuck, No. 664 East One Ilun-
dred and Forty-third street. 

Louis 1ll'i1lmore, No. 683 East One Hundred 
and Forty-fifth street. 

John J. 'raggart, No. 841 East One Hundred 
and Forty-sixth street. 

Francis E. \Valkley, No. 712 East One hun-
dred and Thirtv.eiglsth street. 

Timothy B. McEvoy, Ni. 1661 Eastburn 
avenue. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Private Secretary. 

Tui: CITY OF New YORK, 
DEPAR' mr-.,•r OF PARKS, 

OFFICE uF CONISiISSlONEI, FOR THE 
BOROUGH of Ti US I;xoNN, 

Z.t;t1ovvrsrtI MANSION, CLAttEM0Nt' PARK, 
May 3, 1898. 

Supervisor <f Ih, City R, co)d: 
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 

378, Laws of 1897, I hereby notify you, for pub-
lication in the Ci ry RECORD, that the Commis-
sioner for the Borough of The Bronx has this 
day appointed Eugene 'tlullens, No. 460 Brook 
avenue, Laborer, in this Department. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAIIN, 

Private Secretary. 

'I•IIE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 

OFFICE OF COxl\IISSIONI'.R FOR THE 
BOROUGH OF 'file BRONX, 

2IIROAWSKI MANSION, CLAREVBONT PARK, 
May 2, 1898. 

Sup,rvisor,f the City h'erord: 
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 

J78, Laws of 1897, 1 hereby notify you, for 
publication in the Crry RECORD, that the fol-
lowing changes in reference to the labor turce 
of this Department have been made by order 
of the Commissioner for the Borough of The 
Bronx : 

Appointed as Laborers. 
John Tobin, One Hundred and Forty-first 

street and Trinity avenue. 

lb 'eta, nF Pur.t.tc  Isttt:ivtsu.srs, 
No 346 I;xo \I)\'u aY, 
New \"gait, May 2, 1898. 

Srf,rz'isor,f III,- (it)' R,rord: 
SIR—Please publish the following 
I)roppe'l front the roll of employees of this 

office, 1". F. Fues~, Assistant, front this (late, 
Respectfully, 

JOHN II. MOONEY, 
Secreta iv. 

BOARD OF PUttLtc IMPROVEMEt'I5, 
No. 346 BROArravAY, 

New YORK, May 3, IS98. 
Supervisor of the City IRe'cord 

SIR—Please publish the following appoint-
ment: 

Draugstsman (temporary)—Charles Dtppel, 
No. ioSS Second avenue', at SILO per month, to 
take effect May 1. 

Ite,pectfwlly, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

1)t:1'.tt.TSIFNT OF BRIDGE-, 	-~ 
Curs.' of NEW SURE. 

C Gil Sit Sit rx E t:' s OPTIC r:, 
sTicew-s.R'r [iUim.1itNG, 

:ihisn-if°rAN, New YORK C11Y, N. Y., 
May 2, iS93. 

Sop,ervrsar ,,f lke Cut' Rex oril: 
SIR—You are hereby notified that Bernard J. 

\Walsh, a member of Company ''G,'' Seventy-
first Regiment, N. (7., S.N. Y. ; Jatnes Doyle, a 
member of Company "G," Seventy-first Regi-
ment, N. G., S. N. Y., and Charles F. 'Michael, a 
member of Company '' K," Ninth Regiment, 
N. G., S. N. Y., have been granted leave of ab-
sencc, with full pay, to date front April 30, 
1898. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SIIEA, 

Commissioner of Bridges. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts; 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Mayor's Ofice. 
No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g 

A. M. 10 12 M. 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRrV M.DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

"1T1URSDAV, MAY 5, 1898. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 It,)I 

to report to said Board, on the part of the Trustees, that tin ier the form kiwis it'scrtion 6, (balder 
16S, I,aw of March 27, 1895, Ireint; an net to authorize the procuring of new groom is and the 
erection thereon of buildings for the use of the Collc4e of The t'ity of New York, and to provide 
the means to pay for the same, the said grounds have been purchased and are in possession of the 
Mayor and Commonalty of The City of New York, and at the disposition of the Trustees of the 
said College of The City of New York; that plans for a building for the said College have been 
presented and accepted by the said hoard of Trustees, and that to build and construct thereon it 
suitable building to provide for the instruction given in the said College, and to transfer the said 
College to the said new building, the sum of five hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars 
($575,000) will be required. 

Resolved, That the Chairman of the Executive Committee be and he hereby is authorized 
and requested to ask the Luard of Estimate and Apportionmctd to provide said sum of five hun-
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars (1575,x00), under the provisions of section 6 of the act 
above quoted. 

A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Trustees of the College of The City of New 
York on April Ii, 1598. 

A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary, Board of Trustees of the College of The City of New York, 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote 
Allirmative--The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

CrrY or Nfav YORK—CoyInt1SSION or New EAST RIVER L'RU,, 
Nos. 49 AND 5t CIIA>ulr:RS STREET, kuux,s 33, 34, 35, 	)} 

Ne:ty Yotut, April It, i88. 
To Ure Pow) d of lisli,rral.' air/ slpportimzmcn/, Cih' if' A'era Fort.• : 

(;ICNTLtan•:N- At a meeting of the Commission of the New East River Bridge, held on the 
Slh day of April, 1898, the following resolution was adopted, and I was instructed to transmit the 
same to your Body : 

i:e,olved, That an appropriation of the sum of five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) is 
absolutely necessary at this (late to enable the Commission of the New East River Bridge to 
properly continue the work now in progres under existing contracts on the tower foundations and 
anchorages, and particularly the work on the caissons and anchorages, so that no damage may 
accrue by the cessation thereof. 

Now, therefore, the Commission of the New East River Bridge do hereby request the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment, should it be determined that the finances of the City are in such 
a condition that bonds cannot be issued, that the aforesaid stun of five hundred thousand dollars 
be raised by a special tax levy or by such other means as the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
may decide upon, and that the same be placed to the credit of this Commission. 

On the 21st of March, 1898, 1 transmitted to your Body it financial statement of the their 
outstanding liabilities. To-day they are greatly increased, and are as follows 

Cash Statement. 

	

April t, 1898. To cash on hand with Comptroller ........................ ...... 	$627 86 

Oulsfaului,- Liabilities. 
Billsaudited ....................................................... 	........ 

	$162,876 70 
Also for land purchased, with interest thereon from the 1st of September, 1897..... 350,000 00 

	

Also due on purchase of land from William Dick ............................... 	10,000 00 
Also an approximate estimate of liabilities to accrue under existing contracts during 

	

the month of April, 1S98 ................................................. 	120,000 00 
Also for land now being acquired by condemnation proceedings and in the actual 

possession of the Commission ............................................. 

The sum of $500,000 will enable the Commission to pay only some pressing obligations and 
to tide over for a short period. Some provision must be made for the future, or the work will he 
suspended, with a prospect of claims for riatnafies against the City. 

II ere follows a list of the outstanding liabilities 

cazpatts Ou/slirrrr/lag, April, 1895. 

Degnon-McLean Construction Company, Brooklyn anchorage .................... $721,850 00 

	

Estimated cost of piling, about ............................................... 	I,728 00 

	

Shanly C Ryan, Neu York anchorage ......................................... 	716,770 00 

	

Estimated cost of piling, about ............................................... 	34,000 00 

	

Patrick 11. Flynn, New York tower foundation .................................. 	367,000 00 

	

Estimated cost below datum plane, about .................................. ... 	16,15o 00 

	

Colin Mcl.can, Brooklyn tower foundation ....................... ............. 	459,000 00 

	

Estimated cost below datum plane, about ........ ............ ............... 	48,187 00 

Respectfully, 
SMITH E. LANE, Commissioner and Secretary'. 

The Mayor moved that it be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Corporation Counsel moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
Which was adopted by the following vute ; 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, l're,idcnt of the Council and 

President of the Ilepartment of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
TIIOS. L. 1 EIIrNf:R, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

Co\1\i1SSIONER OF PUBLIC CIIARI (corms—BOROGi:HS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, 
No. 29 ELnt PLACE, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

New YORK Ct'rY, April 27, 1898. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

REroR1' of Ttc.\NS:Ac'rtoNS FOR \VEEK ENDING AtRil. 26, 1898. 

.lpi'r1 20. 

Reports of census, labor, etc., Hospital and Almshouse, for week ending, April 19. Approved. 
Approved following bills for care and maintenance of dependent children : 

MaryWise .. 	............................................................ 	$67 [o 

John S. Cory, Sr .................. 	......................................... 	7 75 

	

CatharineBoyle........ ..................................................... 	15 50 
Bethlehem Asylum .......................................................... 22 50 

	

Brooklyn Howard Colored Orphan Asylum .................................... 	297 50 
Orphan ]:Lome ............................ 	................................. 	2,756 75 

	

Temporary Houle for Children, Queens County .... ............................ 	276 75 

April 21. 

Jeremiah J. Butler appointed Purchasing Agent at a salary of $600 per annum from April 25, 
1898. 

April 22. 
Approved pay-roll of the Department for the month of April, 1898, amounting to $7,679.41. 

April 23. 
Transmitted to Comptroller for filing, contract of Thomas Walsh for supplies. 

April 25. 

Charles Enck, Orderly, Kings County hospital, resigned. 
Frank McUrath, appointed Orderly at Kings County Hospital, at $t6 per month. 
Contracts for supplies were awarded, ai follows : 
C. Offerman, 1,85o tons pea coal at $2.86 per ton, 500 tons stove coal at $4.78 per ton, 20 

tons egg coal at $4.43 per ton. 
Brooklyn Hygienic Ice Company-400 tot's ice at $5 per tun. 
H. To Wakeman—Tees, pulverized plumbago, hocks, chisels, tinned wire, padlocks, Wheeler 

& Wilson Sewing Machine. 
James F. McGuire—Compressed yeast. 

9x,156 tS 
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liurcIu ,f 1l:enot J. 

No. t City I Lill, 9 A. M. to 4 1'. M. 
DAviD 1. R.~c Hl:, Chit. 

aken 
 

W. BROWS, Jr., Deputy. 

At)t'E.DUCT COMMISSIONERS. 

Room aoo, Stewart Buildilno, ;th floor, 9 A. st. to 4 P. M. 
I'ErI N J. lli„'1 ING, NI sisICF. J. Pow ER, \\'H.LIAti H. 

'1 EN Lt. R, CHaot i.. H. NIL BRAY, and THE MAYOR, 
and CoatrTKoLLFs.R, Commissioners ; linnEY W, 
\V.sLKFk, Secretary, A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Rooms ii and its,  Stewart Building, 9 A. nL t0 4 P. M, 
JuH> C. HEkil.E:ind EuwAKD Ott EN. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COOMMISSIONERS. 
Ttln MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF llEPsA1:TNEnk 

OF TAXES AND A.ssesc\tENrs, Secretary. 
Address Iii ott As L. Fe; is Fe, Stewart Building. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 is at. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Si. Cr 
to M. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
1'Hn COU NiIL. 

RAsnoLrit Gi OOi-NHF1xER, President rf the Council 
1'. J. Scot LV, Lily Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from to A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 

to A. Si. to 12 11, 

BO\t;l, OF ALPF.KIIEN. 
THO,SIAS F. \V., 	, I'i'.s 
D 1l 1i.,EL F.1'Luolt, Clod.. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
I orongh of M onha1tT. 

( lff ce ,•; tl,e l'i e.idcnt of the Euroach of \I:mhattan, 
Ns. I,, tl :.o.'. ,z. City Hall. g A. nn. tO 4 r.M. ; tutur-
days. r:....1. r 10 M. 

At .I srt s \\. PE'resc, President. 
Ito Euc:SR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of the Bronx. 
Office of the President of the 1 trough of lh'e Eros, 

corner 'II;irsi ;n' CI zee and line Hundred and . ccenty-
seYenth street. 9 A. ti. to 4 1. v ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 Ii. 

Louis F. II; roes, President. 

llorou h of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. I Borou;h llall; y A, 0. to I 

I'. sL ; Saturdays, o A. St. to to M. 
EDwsRD N. GROUT, President. 

Borou h of Queens. 
£RFi:FRICK BO\VILEV, President. 
(IG'_e, L, no 1-1and City ; 9 A, t7. until 4 r. ST. ; S_atur. 

dos, 'to'm 	•. A:. until 12 Si. 

-- _ Loro'ICh of Richmcnd. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. Try Nassau street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. N, 

WILLIAM M. HOES. Public Administrator. 

BOARD OF FUFLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. v, to 4 P. M. ; Saturday's, y 

A ?I, to 12 M. 
Alacrace F, HOL.SHAN, President. 
JOHN H. \fooNEY, Secretary. 

1)e,artmcnt o/ Ili'/t;raj•s. 

No, x;c Nassau street, g A. Te. to 4 P, M, 
TASTES P.I.EATING, Commissioner of Highway's. 
\ViL:.;Ast N. `H.tstL t, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THI>SiAS R. FARRELL, Deputy t.-r Eronklyn. 
JAMES H. 'IALosE%, Depot) for Bronx. 
J :HN P. nl.~u. EN, Deputy for Queens. 
I-fesRY P. Molts, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. halite," Richmond Building," corner Rich-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

De/artment of Savers. 
Nos. 2f5 end 267 Broadway, 9 A. I:. to 4 F, M, 

JA,ME, K.ANE, Commis_iuner of Sewers. 
DIATTHE\V F. DDNOHL'E, Deputy for Manhattan 
THIi\tAS J. BVENES, Deputy for Protlx. 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Leputy for Brooklyn. 
MASTHEw J. GOLDNr_I', Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, floreugh of Queen. 
HENRY P. bloRRlspN, Deputy Cemmiesinner and 

Chi et Engineer of Sets'ers, Liorougb of Richmond. Office, 
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New brighten, S. 1. 

Department of Bridges. 
Room 177, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. 9 A. at. to 4 r. M. ; Saturdays, y :.. %L to 12 M. 
JOHS L.SHEA, Commi-sioner. 
1HONIA5 H. YORK, I ieputy.. 
SAMUEL R. PPQUA.hot, Chlet Engineer. 
H1u'rrHet1 H. Moose, Deputy for hronx. 
HARRY BEAST, Deputy fr Brooklyn. 
Joins E. BAco s., Deputy for Queens. 

Depart spent of N "at. r SupNj . 

-No. 55o Nassau street, 9 A. M to 4 P.51. 
\t, ILLI:AM DA1.TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

JAMES H. HA>u., Deputy Ccmmissloner. 
GEORGE \\'. BlRrs.Aot, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. UYRSE, Water Register. 
JAMES IsIOFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal L'uiidin;. 
JOSECH Fit cH, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Old City Hall, Long Island City. 
THOMAS J. McL1.tGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Btonx, Crotona Park Building. 
HE'EV- 1', \sosRisoN, Deputy CDmmisooner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner 
Ric hmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Departnreut of Street Cleaning. 
:No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. sl. to 4 P, %t. 

J.n',tec HbCAg INEY, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
PATRICK H.QcttN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook. 

Room 37 Municipal Building. 

DeIarInreH1 of Buildings, Lighting and Sin/plies. 

No. 340 Broadway, Room ,'142, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 
HENRY S. KFAONE, Commissioner of Public Build-

legs, Lighting and Supplies. 
JOHN J. Rs.ao, Deputy Commissioner for Manhattan. 
WILL LASt Vi ALI (N, Deputy Commissioner for Brook. 

lye. 
Messy St - rPHIN, Deputy Commissioner or Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Comptroller's OBFce. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 

A. M. to 4 P.M. 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. UALY, Deputy Comptroller, 
EDGAR J. Lev, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
EDWARD GIL, ,N, Collector of Assessment and Arrears. 
DAVID OThiEN', Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets, Borough of Manhattan. 
DAC ID E. ACsTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
John J. BIcL)rnNDcGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES B. Bocce, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. GOPLDSBURY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
WILLIAM McKiNNY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

VIlul v.l. (Yll,. , rI F. h) -i it)' C. lccl„r of A • ,n s. 
ments and :\rr,.lr-, II'n'ugh ,1I Itn ..lien. 

W ai 'is: in II. 11OL r, Auduur, Bnruugh of Richmond. 
Jour J. Vt t irraaTON, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

1'orouch tnt Richmond. 
(;ront;R BeaNU, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, lturuv h of N , hmor,d, 
F u,s AR U J. Cush r t L, A'.Iditor, Itorough of The Brons, 
FRI:uiRICR \V. I;t.FCt.o ess, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, II. 'rough r;f (,ucons. 
FRANCIS R,Ci AIR, Auriltnr, Burouch of Queens. 

Bureau o/ the City C/tamberlain. 
Nos. 25 and a7 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. ]I. to 4 P. Si. 
PAT KICK Kit tN, City Chamberlain. 

O$ice of the City fltymaster. 
No.33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M 
JOHN H. T'IMMERMAN, City Paymaster, 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Corforatiox Counsez. 

Staats-Zeitung Btnlding, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. M. 
to 5 P. m. ; Saturday's, 9 A. M. to 12 Si. 

JOHN \\ IIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
1T Ul ot,ORe ('UNNOLY, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CIIARI.ES 

BL.INDY, Assistants. 
Ai.sler F. JENKs, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 

Eur,are for Collection of Arrears o/Pertonal Za.res. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street 

I A. Si. to 4 1'. M. 

b'ureaa /r t :'e Renr'ery of ,P naltfes. 
No-. 119 and tat Nassau street. 

ADMAN T. KiecsAS, Assistant Corporitlou Counsel, 
Bureau of Street O/teniugt. 

Nos. go and 92 \1 est Broadteay. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

DEPARTMENT 01' PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Ofice. 

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. 
to 4 P. M. 

J,'Hs W. KEt.LER, President of the Board; Commis. 
shiner for Manhattan aed Brs rox, 

'Ilt,elts S. l;Res'sx, 1)eputt' C„tnmissioner. 
AUoi, iw Simis. Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Quecns. A_ RTUUR A. QUINN, Lleputy Commissioner. 
Lan1ES IEeseY, Commissioner t,,r Richetind. 
Pleats and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re. 
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A.M. tO 4 P, Si, 
Saturdays, Ia at. 

Ltut-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M. 
to 4.30 P. nt- 	 —_ 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central OgiIce. 

No. Soo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
DFn'Anu J, YOLK, I'revident of the Board ; TH„stAs 

L. HAMILTON, Secretary ; J,IHx B. SEXTON, WILLIAM 
H.1'HILI1's, Commissioners. 

FIRE DEPAR'PhIENT, 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, rs M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 157 and 150 East Sixty-seventh street, 

JOHN J. SOSSNELL, Fire C'-vnmissi,mer. 
J.sSIE, H. 'hi 1IV, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs of 

Brooklyn and Queens. 
A~otgcs 1'. Dc'CHSRTV, Secretary. 
Hi'GH lI ,s en, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J.tttEs DuLF, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Quccn>. 
Gec,ttc;o E. ylt'r;RAV, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SEERY, F ire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The l;ronx and Rlcnmond. 
J'cti Dl. GxiY, Fire Nlarslial, Boroughs of Brooklyn 

and Queens. 
GtuxGE E. M,_Qt'A1u (temporary), Assistant Fire 

Mat shal, I1oro';inth of Manhattan, 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office, 

No, 146 East Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. tit. 
I' RANCIs J. L.'.NTRY, Commissioner. 
N. hi. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
J AM1es J. Ktawt , Deputy Commissioner for Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens 

DEPART V EN'1 OF EDUCATION. 
Ii anti IOF EDUCATION. 

No.146 Grand street. Borough of \lanhattan. 
CHARLES lli'l.al EY HUBBELL, Prerideltt; A. E11t.RSOS 

PALLIER, Secretary. 

Sc/tool Beard for the Boroughs of .1le,a/atfan and 
The Bronx. 

No. t46 Grand street. Borough of Manhatt;m, 
GtnAtiLES IiLLKLFI H1 bLELL, PresideT.t ; ARTHUR 

MLMLLLIN, secretary-. 

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
I. Eow,st:D SSSANSTROnI, President; GEORGE G. 

BRo1yN, Secretary. 

,Schoo: Bo,rrd for the Bor.ugh of Queens. 
Flushing, L. 1. 
G. HO,tLAND LEA% ITT, Plesi.lent ; \ViL,oN PALMER, 

Secretary. 
Sr /cool T:ard fir the Borough of RieItwond. 

Stapleton, Staten Island 
FRANK PERLE'r, President; FRANKLIN C. \'i M, Sec- 

retary. 	 —_ 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. M 

to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. 11cre'HY, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JESKINS, H. D., Joins. B. Co-BV, M. D., the PRESI-
DENT OF THE POLICE 11-' ARD, ex officio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE PORT, ex o(`fhci'o, Commissioners ; 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF LOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier ” A," N. R., Cattey place. 

J. SERGEANT CRAMt, President; CHARLES F, MURPHY, 
17easurer I PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

V: iLt.iAst H. Btcie, hecretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. u.to 4 r, M.; Saturdays, rx M. 

DEPARTMENT t)F PARKS. 
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M,; 

Saturdays, rant, 
GEORGE C. CLAt'SEN, President, Commissioner in 

Manhattan and Rlchmnnd, 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
ALGIsT MoEROs, Commissioner in Borough of the 

Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park, 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
,Main ofce, No. aao Fourth avenue, Borough of Man. 

hattan. 
1HOMAS J. BRADY, Pre-ident of the Board of Build. 

ings anct Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and '[lie Bronx. 

DANIEL RYAN, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A.J. JoossoN, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man. 

hattan and The Bronx, No. zau Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan, 

uw e of lI e It, 1,iruncnt for the Borough of Brouk. 
lyn. I„-nn;gh H.tll, lion' ugh „f Itru.,klyn. 

I Iflice of the I IrparlInaun I„r the Burnuq hs of Qttecns 
and Richlmoml, N,'. 5 Iihmdwny, \Vest New llrighwn, 
Si it, 	I•I:md, Borough of Richnland ; Branch -dlii,', 
Rc„nl r, seennd lloor, ']'own hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, hloroul;h of t,1uDests. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. nt, to 4 P. nl, ; Saturdays, is M. 
11tu>lAS I,. FELTNER, President of the Board 

E 1, wA L, 1, C. SiI trttY, AKnH'R C. SALMO', '1'Hi,MAS J. 
PAT TEESON and WILLIAM (JRELL, Commissioners. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 320 llroarlseay, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 

EDWARD CAHIt.t, THOMAS A. \Vrtsox, JOHN I)iLMAR, 
EDWARD 7,1cCvE and PATRICK M. H.AVERTV, Board of 
Assessors. 

MUNICIPALCIVII, SERVICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, y A. S1, to 4 P. Si. 
CII.5RLES H. KNex, President, RURERT E. DEMO and 

\VtLLIASI N, DsKnt.ao, Commissioners. 
LEE PHILLIP'S, Secretary. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
FREURRICK W. GRl'tin, RICHARD T. \\it.SON, Jr., 

HAnks PAYNE \VturNEY, '1'HORSTON N. 11OTLEY, 
Jc~l.res G. KtTGEI.SIAN, Commissioners of Statistics. 

JOHN T. NAGLE, Chief of Bureau. 

BOARD OF ESTIMA1'EAND APPORTIONMENT. 
The 1I.cros, Chairman ; THOVLSO L. 1'EUl NER (Presi-

dent, Department of last's and Assessments), Secre. 
tar} -; the Cr,sIUTROI.LEte, PRe,1DENT OF SHit CouNCIL, 
and the CORI' 'RATION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assesy. 
ments, Stewart Building. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THHE SINKING FUND. 
The MAVOn, Chairman ; PtRO S. CCLER, Comp-

troller I PATRILOO KERNAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLrtt 
Gt'ccF` ,leiaTER, President of the Council, and RUPERT 
Mi u, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
ntnn, \lenlbcr-, F:DG:sR J. LFs'E'e, Secretary. 

OIHtc of Secretary, P.00m No. it, Stewart L'uilding, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart lluiltlitlg, g A. nl. to 4 P.M. 
TH<utus J. DUNN, Sheriff; HENRY P. MULVANY, 

Under Sheriff.  

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. 0 4 P. M. 

IsaAC Fiomstu, Register ; JOHN VoN GLAHN, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 157, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN PURCELL, Commissioner, 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS 
No. six Fifth avenue. 

H.W. GRAY, Commissioner. 

N. V. COUNTY JAIL. 
NO 7o Ludlow street, 9 A. St. to 4!P, M. 

PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Not. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, q A, M, t0 4 P, Si. 
\VILLIAM SoHstER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRn.acty Deputy. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau of Frznrtng_~rationtry and Blank Books 

No. s City Hall, 9 A. Si. to 5 P. St., except, Saturdays 
on which days 9  A.M. to is St. 

WIl.Li.ast A, BUTLER, Supervisor ; HENRY MCMIL-
LEN, Deputy Supervisor and Expert ; '1'HoviL,s C. 
CU\FELL, Depiuy Supervisor and Accountant. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court budding, Centre Street, 9 A.M. 

to 4 P. nt. 
AS.A BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney ; W ILLIAM J. 

MCKENtA, Chief Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION, 
Commissioners' Office, Nos, 49 and 51 Chambers 

street, New \ark. g A. St. tO 4 P. St, 
Leo is N IxON, President ; J.AMEs W. BOYLE, Vice-

President ; S•.uT}t E. LANE, Secretary ; JULIAN D. 
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer; JOHN W. \VEBER, THOMAS S. 
MOURE and THE MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., 9 A, M. tO 5 1 . M. -- 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
'1WENTl-THIRD AND TWENTY-

FOURTH WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No. 96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, \Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

I,. Si. 
DANIEL LORD, Chairman ; JAMES M. VARNUxt, 

NILEI.tst E. STILLING5, Commissioners. 
L.axosl 7,icL000HLIN, Clerk. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD 1', FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, I,UWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZcccA. 

Borough of the Bronx. 
ANTHONY McOwnN, 'THOMAS Ni. LYNcH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP. 

borough of Queens. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, DR. SAMUEL S. GUY, Jr , LEONARD 

ROUFF, Jr., Jamaica, L. I. 
Borough of Richmond. 

JOHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRAt'rER. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house, Court opens at 10.30 A. M. 

adjourns 4 P. M. 
FRANK T. FITZGERALD and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, Sur-

rogates ; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Nos. 149 to r51 Church street. 
President, GEORGE Y. BRUws ; Secretary, JAMES 

E. McGovexN ; Teasurer, Jails RENEIIAN ; Hi,RACE 
Linty is, 1-'.J. ANuu Ett s, cx ,fcro. 

Meet every Monday, \Vednc<day and Friday at a 
P. S1. 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, 10.30 A, M. to 4 P.M. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. ra. 
Special Term, Part 11., Room No. 15, 
Special 'I erm, Part Ill., Room No. 19. 
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. nx. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 
Special Term, Part VI., Room No, at. 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No.a5. 
Special Term, Part VIII., Room No. 34 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 16. 
Trial Term, Part Ili., Room No. 17, 
Trial 'Perm, Part IV., Room No. if. 
'trial Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 
'Trial Term, Part VI., Room Nu. 31. 
Trial'lerin, Part VII., Room No,3o, 

Trial lei til, fart VIII„ Room Ni, ,a4. 
'Trial TI•rm, Part X., Room No, 23, 
Trial 'Perot, Part I X., Rosstn No. ss. 
Natural izntion Bureau, Room No. a6. 
7ustiCes—AIIRAI4ASi R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H. 

'I HOAX, CiiAkLES F. MACLEAN. FRntieui;K SMYTIH, 
J ins 1:rii i's I LI1.5', Iii uses hiit.silt, gDzentn A. Peyoe, I.EON-
ARn A. GetarRICti, HKNRV W. It„oK5'I'AVER, HitNRV 
BISCIIt1FF, Jr., mitts 1. 1''RIEI ,MAN, WILLIA St N. COIL F.N, 
P. HRNuY Dooms, DAVID i\II:At'A.N, HKNRY R. IInEK- 
MAN, HANKY A. GILt)FRSLRitve, FRANCIS \I. SCOTT; 
WILLIAM SoHSU.k, Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre. 

Lint, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at xi 
o'clock. 

RVFUS B. COWLNG, City Jlldge ; JAMEs FITZGERALD, 
Judge of the Curt of (General Sessions; JOHN W. 
GoFF, Recorder ; JositI. E. NEwnuRGER and MAR-
TIN T. MCMIAHON, Judges of the Court of General 
Sessions. JOHN F. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from to A. M. to 4 P.M. 

Sxf.,'ev,e Curt, Tart I., GrTtrt/ua1 Trial Tr,,,. 
Held in the budding for Criminal Courts. Court 

opens at to.3o A.M. 
JOHN F.C:u:ki,LI., Clerk. Hours from to A. U. to 4 

I'. St. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, ;\o. xxt Filth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street. Court opens at i r, nl. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRtaT, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE 

C. BARRETT, CHEs'I'ER B. MCLAL'GHLIN, EDWARD PAT; 
TERSON, MORG.sN J. ()'BRIE N, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, 
WILLIASI RUMse ',Justices. ALFRED W Ai;STAFF, Clerk. 
Witt, LAMB, J r., Deputy Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at io.3o o'clock A. Si. 
JOHN 1•'. CARROLL, Clerk, Hours from to A.M. to 4 

P. M. 	 —_ 

CITY COURT, 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

General '1'erni. 
Trial Term, Part I. 
Part I1. 
Part Ill. 
fart IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A, 1st, to 4 

P. M. 
Clerk's 0f11ce, brown-stone building, No, 32 Chambers 

street, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES H. Frrzstsloss, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCCARTHY, Lewis J. CONLAN, ED\VARD F. O'DWYER, 
JOHN P. SCIIUCHMAN and W. M. K. O .coi'r, Justices; 
JOHN B, MCGOLDRICK. Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court open, at to A. ?l, 

3ustrces, First Division — ELIZUR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM 'I'RAVEKS JF.ROn1ie, EiHRAiSI A. J.ACOII, JOHN 
HAYES, WILLIAM C. HOLBROoie. WILl.IAMM M. I''ULLER, 
Clerk ; J.sFrtt H. J1INES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office Open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Second Division—'lrial days—Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock, 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursday's, at to o'clock. 

7Icohces, JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. PORKER, 
J„H\ L. DEV:ANNY. )UHN FLEMING, THOMAS \V. 
FITZGERALD. J,i,EPH I.. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F'. \Vot.z, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn 
open from 9 A. vt. to 4 P. M. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the first Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands. 
Court-room, No, 32 Chambers street (Brown Stone 
Bulldingl, 

WAUHOPE LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. Becov, Clerk 
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth 

Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward lying 
south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets, 

HERMANN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9  A.M. to 4 P. M, 
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, Court. 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

W \t, F. MOORE, justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No, 3o Fi'st street, corner Second avenue, 
Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business 

GEORGE F. RoFscH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards, Court-room, No, 154 Clinton street. 
HENRY El. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JEREMIAH HAVES, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards 

Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. Si. daily, and continues 
open to close of business, 

DANIEL F. 7,LARTIN, Justice. ABR.vSi BERNARD, Clerk, 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. it East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), 
and continues open to close of business. 

JOHN B. McKEAN, Justice. PATRICK lUTDAVIVT, 
Clerk, 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. Si. and con-
tinues open to close of business, 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 	' 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

USEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGN A, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that por-
tion thereof which lies west of the centre line 
of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river 
north of the terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, 
No. 57o East One Hundred and 'Twenty-first street, 
southeast corner of Sylvan place. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi-
days), and continues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded 
on the north by the centre line of One Hundred 
and Tenth street, on the south by the centre 
line of Eighty-sixth street, on the east by the centre 
line of Sixth avenue, and on the west by the North 
river. Court-room, No. 318 West Fifty-fourth street. 
Court opens daily (Sunda ys and legal holidays except. 
ed( from g A. Si. to 4 P, M. 

JAMES A. O'GORMAN, Justice. JAMES J GALLIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth 
Ward which lies north of the centre line of West 
One Hundred and 'Tenth street and west of the 
centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Har. 
lem river north of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue, 
Court-room, corner of One hundred and Twenty-sixth 
street and Colulubus avenue. Court opens daily (Sun. 
days and legal holidays excepted), from in A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS . WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DUMA. 
HAUT, Clerk. 
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Borough of the Bronx. 
E'irst District—AII that part of the Twenty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter Q34 'of the Laws of t895, coin_ 
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of EaCCtclre,ter and Pelham, including the 
Villages o(Wakelichi amt \Villiamsbridge. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 
9 A. M, to 4 P. M, 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N, SrEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, Court-room corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, Office hours from g 
A. M. to 4 P. M. Court opens at 9 A. M. 

JOHN Al. TIERNEY, Justice. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, 'Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Jncoo Neu, Justice. EDWARD 1MIORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's Once open from q A. Si. to 4 1, 51. 
Second District—Sevcnth, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad-
way, Brooklyn. 

GERARD B. VAN WART, Justice. \V1LI.IAM H, ALLEN 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. nt. 
'Third District—1 triodes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards, Court-house, Nos.6 and 8 Lee ave. 
nue Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM SCIINITLSI'AIIN, Justice. CHARLES A. CON-
HADY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. until 4 p, nL Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — twenty. fourth, Twenty- fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards, Court-roont,No. x4 Howard avenue. 

ADOLPH H. G,EIIING, Justice. HItaMAN GoutiNG-
HoxsT, Clerk ; JAaES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. nt. to 4. R. M. 
Filth Distract=l'wenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and 'Thirty-second Wards, Court-room on \Vest Eighth 
street, near Surf avenue, Coney Island (located tempo-
rarily). 

CORNELIUs FURGul soN, Justice. JF,REMIAH J, 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. nl. to 4 P. M. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five Wards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

'1HOSIAS C. KADIEN, Justice. Tttt1MAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. nt. to 4 r. M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and 'I herd Wards, which in-
cludes the territory of the late 'Towns of Newtown and 
Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town of 
Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, Elm-
hurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New York. 

WILLIAM T. M UNTEVERDE,Justice. HENRY WALreu, 
Jr„ Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from Q A. N. tO 4 P.M. 
Third ljistrict—JATiIES F. McLoCGHLIN, 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third \Yards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield), Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

JOHN J. KE:vxev, Justice; Fr.AVCIS F. LESt,tx, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. N. to 4 P. St. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, front to A. M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

{Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Courtroom, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton 
Park, Stapleton. 

ALBERT REYNAUD, Justice; RTEE TIERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open ft-out 9 A. Si. to 4 P. 0. Court held 

each day front to A. nt. and continues until close of 
business, 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. M, until 4 P, M. 
City Magistrates—HENRY A. BR:SNN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROI B, CRANE, JosEr'H Al. DEL'EL, CHARLES 
A. FLAS1MER, HERMAN C. KUDLICH, CLARENCE W. 
MFAtF.., JOHN O. MOT1', Josertl POOL, CHARLES E. 
Stntnts, Jr.,TuonuAS F. WENIWORTH, W. H. OLMSrEAI). 

EtIEN DEMtARESr, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market 
Third District—No. 69 Essex Street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street, 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue, 
SECOno DivisioN. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—No. 318 Adams street. JACOu BRE:._ 

NEC, Magistrate 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRISTOw, Magistate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 

CHARLES ES1'EALE, Magistrate. 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRAMER, Magistrate. 
Fifth Distnct—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LESION, Magistate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. LEw'ts R. 

WORTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush. 

ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District—Coney Island, J. LOTT NOSTRAND, 

Magistrate. 
Borough of Queens. 

First District—Nos. 2r and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MArrnewr J. SMITH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. Le ER J. 
CosNotcroN, Magistrate. 

Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED. 
MUND J. HEALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District— New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHANIEL 

MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, CHARLES B. COATES, Myrtle 

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING—"MORNINGJOURNAL,"TELF,-
graph." 

Evening—" Daily News," " Evening Sun." 
Weekly—o Weekly Union," •' Irish American." 
German—" Morgen Journal' 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Reajrd, 

JANUARY 19, i88. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of N ew York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
Is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, 346 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES McCARTNEY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
DEI',LKT}IFNt' OF I'.s ties, 

Auustt AL, CENTRAL PARK. 
BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, CITY OF NRw YORK, 

May a 898. t 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

STSAT.ED BIDS OR ES1'Ih1ATES, \VT'I'HI THE 
title of the work and the name of the bidder 

indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park Board, 
at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth street and 
Fifth avenue, Central Park, until ,o o'clock A. Al. of 
MONDAY, MAY 16, 1N1JR, for the following 
named works on parks in the. Borough of Manhattan 

No. x,FURNI-RING AND DI•:LIVE.RIN(I 
SCREI.NRI) GRAVEL, W I11•:RI•: II. 
QUTIkI•:D ON THE CENTRAL PARK 
AND RIVERSIDE PARK AND AVE-
NUE:. 

No -. FIrItNItiHING AND DELIVERING 
SCRI•ENEI) GRAVEL \VHEK:K RE-
QUIIdED IN THE PARKS OF THE 
BOROUGH Oh BROOKLYN. 

No. 3. FOR CUNSIBUC'PING A SEWER AND 
AI'1'URTENANCES CONNECTING LX-
ISIING SEWER IN CENTRAL PARK, 
between Seventy-eighth and Sevcnty -ninth 
streets, WIT'H 111E SEWER FROM THE 
OLD BUILDING UE' THE ILIETkO-
POLITAN AIUIEUM OF ART, NF,AIt 
EIGFfIV-FIRST' S1'REE:1', CEN'T'RAL 
PARK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

No. t, zluovE VMENYtown. 
7,500 cubic yards of Double Screened Roa Hook or 

Jones Point Gravel for roads and drives. 
1 he amomrt of security required is Seven 

I housaud Dollars. 

No. a, Auot'E MrN itNOD. 

1,560 cubic yards of Coarse Roa I look or Jones Point 
Gravel, to be delivered, as rtquired, approx-
imately, as follows: 

1,200 cubic yards at I'roepect Park. 
360 cubic yards at Eastc rn Parkway. 

2,575 cubic yards of I )ouihule-sru eeuied Rea Hook or 
Jones Point Gravel, to be delivered, as re- 
quired, approximately, as follows: 

1,300 cubic yards on Prospect t'ark. 
320 cubic yards on Fort Hamilton avenue, 
125 cubic ynrus on Twenty.second avenue. 
270 cubic yards on Eastern Parkway. 
360 cubic yards on Glenmore and I'itkut avenues. 

r,2CO cubic yards on Ocean Parkway, within one mile 
of Prospect Park. 

The amount of security required is F our Thotr-
sand Dollars, 

No, 3, AlsovE MENTIONED, 
800 lineal feet of thhty-inch pipe-sewer, including 

concrete foundation and cradle ; '.ISO man-
holes complete, and branch pipes for connec-
tions, etc. 

600 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and no- 
moved. 

ts,o_o feet (B. AT of lumber furnished and laid. 
1lie time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will he ninety consecutive working days. 
The penalty for non-completion within the specified 

time is fixed at four dollars per day. 
The amount of the security required is Three Thou-

said Dollars. 
Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal cxami-

nation, and by such other means as they may prefer, as 
to the nature and extent of the work or materials, and 
shall not, any time after the submission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of such statement, nor assert that 
there was any misunderstanding in regard to the nature 
or amount of the work to he done or materials to be 
furnished. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that tact; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is its all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithlul performance, and that if he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Corpora. 
lion any difference between the suns to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor. 
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by section 
27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of '1'he City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom he consents to become 
surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of The City 
of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the faithful per- 
formance of the contract. Such check or money 
must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined b 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

N.B.—The price's ,,rust be written in the estimates 
and also stated in frg a res, a rut/a//estimates will be con-
sidered as informal which do not contain bids for till 
ztenujor zu/rrch bids are herein called, or wit icle contain 
bids for items for which bids are not leerewit/e called 
/or. Perzn fission will oat be giz+erz for the witlzdrazoa! 
of any bid or estimate. Na bid will be accepted Jroru, 
or contract awarded t.r, any person who is in arrears 
to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or zn/o is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, repon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all the bids received in response to this advertise- 

meat if it should deem it for the interest of the City 
so to do, and to n•advert ise until satisfactory bids or 
prnp„sah shall be riccivud, but Utc ainlracts when 
nvardcd will be awarded to the Lowest I i,don-, 

Rlonk forms for proposals for the several contracts 
and in for Ination rut tine there•tit can be had at the office 
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park, or at the office 
of the Cn000issronm of I'arks for Ibe I:urouehsofllro,+k-
lyn and lluccu., LlCUlfvl-1 tlansi,luu, I'ruspect Park, 
I;rouklyo. 

I I-i )RI ;F C. CL:\USEN, 
AUt;I'tif 1,11il lICS, 
G1•:URt;E V. IIROWER, 

Comntissioneri of lurks of The City of New York 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DEPARTSIENI' Oil Dirt K, 1N1 P8Ri IE5, 
Ptru "A," Nut<TH RICER. J 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 632.) 

PROPO4nA S FOR ESTIIA'IEii F()R DREDGING 
AT '1'HII BAItCI.:\V STILIICI' SECTION EX-
'1'E:NDI?D, AND 4'[ '1'Hi{ PARR 1'1,:sCf•:SE:u-
1'ION, (IN 'I'll I•' NI)R'1'l-I I:IVI'IR, L'OR000II 
OF' MANlhA1I'AN. 

T; STIMA'I F:S FOR DREDGING ON THF: 
l: North river will be received by the Board of 
Commissioners at the head of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries, at the oilier of said Department, on Pier 
" A," foot of Battery place, North river, in '1'he City 
of New York, until t.45 o'clock 1. al. of 

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 18.)8, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said I )rparnnent, The award of 
the contract, it awarded, will be nude as soon as practi-
cable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelr,po to said f; yard, at 
said office, on or before the clay and hour above owned, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
name., of the person or persons presenting the slime, the 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it rotates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordin;niee, in 
the swn n( Four "I'housand Sccen Hundred Dollars. 

1"he E:ngineer'.s estimate of the quantities of materials 
necessary to be dredged is as follows : 

CLASS I. 

Muud Dredging—Barclay Street 
Section excineIed, about...... 	17,00O cubic yards. 

Mud Drcdging—I'ark Place Sec- 
tiou, about .................. 	24,030 	" 

Total .................4i,000 cubic yards. 

CI.Ass 2. 
Crib Dredging—Park Place Sec- 

tion, about .................. 	4,500 cubic yards. 

N.B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the fullowiug express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed dredging, 
and by such other oceans as they may prefer, as to 
the accuracy of the f.rqgoittg Engineer'., eslimnte, 
and shall not, at any time after the submission of an 
estimate, dispute or coin plain of the above statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any misunder-
standing in regard to the nature or amount of the work 
to be dune. 

nd. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications of the contract, No extra compensation, 
beyond the amount payable for each class of the work be-
fore mentioned, which shall be actually performed, at 
the prices therefor, per cubic yard, to be specified by 
the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work, 

The work to be done under this contract is to be coln-
meneed within five days after receiving a notification 
from the Engineer-in Chief of the Department of Docks 
and Ferric, that any part or punt inn of the dredging 
herein mentioned is required. The cared; ing to be 
dune under this contract will be at the Barclay street 
Section extended, and at the Park Place So,t,on, on 
tie North r~vrr, and is tithe done fr: in time to time, amid 
in such quantities and at such times as may be directed 
by the Engineer. And all the work under this con tract 
is to he fully completed on or before the expiration of so 
days from the date of service of the altose-mentioned 
notification. 

The damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any Part thereof that may be 
Ordered or directed by the Engineer, may be unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has ex-
pired, are, by a clause in the contract, determined, fixed 
and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state In their estimates a price per cubic 
yard, for the whole of fife dredging to he done In each 
class, in conformity with the approved form of agree-
ment and the specifications therein set forth, by which 
prices the bids will be tested. These prices are to cover 
all expenses of every kind involved iu or incidental to 
the fulfillment of the contract, including any claim that 
may arise through delay, from any cause, in the per-
forming of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly is rite out, both in words and in 
figures, the amounts of their estimates for doing this 
work in each class. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by hint or them and execute the con-
tract within live days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned 
it, and as in delault to The City of New York; and 
the contract ss ill be readvertised and relet, and so on 
until it be accepted and executed, 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all per- 
sons interested with them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested the estimate shall distinctly 
state the fact ; also that the estimate is made without 
any consultation, connection or agreement with, and the 
amount thereof has not been disclosed to, any other 
person or persons making all estimate for the saute pur-
pose, and 1, not higher than the lowest regular market 
price for the same kind of labor or materials, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that 
no combination or pool exists of which the bidder is 
a member, or in which the hiddrr is directly or indirectly 
interested, or of which the bidder has knowledge, either 
personal or otherwise, to bid a certain price, or not less 
than a certain price, for said labor or material, or to 
keep others from bidding thereon, and also that no 
member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart 
ntent, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or any other officer or employee of The 
City of New York, or any of its Departments, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate, or iu the supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof, and has not been given, offered or 
promised, either directly or indirectly, any pecuniary 
or other consideration by the bidder, or anyone in his 
behalf, with a view to influencing the action or)udgment 
of such officer or employee in this i'r any other trans-
action heretofore had with this Department, which esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true, Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed to by all the 
f,arties interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such cor.  

hurtion by ,um' dnly antb,,rIu'd officer or agent there. 
(if. whit shall also subscribe his own II:IlIme. alld office. If 
pr.-ii- ticahle, the seal of the corporation should also be 
affixed. 

1•-ach estintale shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two houscholdcrs or freeholders in 
The City of New York, :o//h their re../ectit,e p/nces of 
business nr residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so ass-arched, becmue bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contract, they will pay to The City 
of New York any difference between the sum to 
which said person or persons would be entitled upon 
its completion and that which said City may be 
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may 
be awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work to be done by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall he accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the saute, that h,• is a householder 
or frceholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract over and above all his debt: of every 
nature and ozer rued a/oVe Iris liabilities ecs bail, surety 
and otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a 
surety in good fault and with the intention to execute 
the bond req uircd by law. 'f tie adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award 
is mlu de and prior to the signing of the colt criot. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
co npanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Slate or National banks of'I'he City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five Aer ieu/ugm of the :nnount of security re. 
tuired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can he deposited in said box until such check or money 
has heen examined by said officer orch_rk and found to be 
correct. All such clepusus, except than of the.sucress- 
ful bidder, will he returned to the persons making the 
same within three deys after the contract is awarded. 
if the succe>-.fur bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
live days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him such be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he sh:dl execute the con. 
tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his de• 
posit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci. 
fications will be allowed unless under the written in-
structions of the Engineer-in-Chict. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to rho City 
of New York upon debt or contract, or who is a de-
laulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to 
the said City. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT '1'O DECLINE ALT, THE ESTI-
MAITS IS REsERVEU IF DEE:31ED FOR THE 
IN'1'ERES1' OF 1'Ill•, CITY OF NEW PORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Department, a copy of which, together with 
the form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can 
be obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM. 
CHARLES F. 11URPHY, 
l'lt'rER F. >1EYI:R, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

Dated NEw Pone., April „ 18y%. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD-
INOS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES. 

Dc-vac. : . .etr ,,i  
Pt nt.ic IS it ix, -, Loon is :.",11 Sec-less, 

+unsstuxr.i.'s UvFi, it, Nu. 3 e IU, c.cD,cas, Cu 	 ,t 
liuxut- GU Ill- H sour :511 tO. April sy, r8y3. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the- title zy'the -tvorh and the 

Carve of The bidder endorsed thereon, also the tier weber 
of the roork <rs in the adcer: is. arcut. will be received at 
No, 346 Broadway, Room l m  z, until eleven (r r' o'clock 
A. let. on FHID:1 Y, MAY 13, 1*tfl. The bids will 
be publicly opened by the head of the Department, in 
Room 1142, No, 346 Broadway, at the Lour above-meu-
Honed. 
FOR FURNIvHIN(; MATERIAL 11ND PER- 

FUR11INtl WORK IN R1:PAIRING AND 
BI-ILDING P(iXIOONS, REPAIRING 
BRID(;ES IUR FREE FLUAIING 
IIATliti, kl:P.AIRIN(, AND PAIR ZING 
'1 HE ROOFS, PAINZING FIVE'; FREE 
FLOATING BATH5, REPAIRING SIG-
NAt, LAMPS, Rl•:PAIRING AND FUR-
NISHING NEW PUMPS, ETC., 
BuRUUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain mid state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons inter-
ested with him therein, and if no other person tie 
so interested it shall distinctly state that fact: that 
it is made without any connection with any other per-
son making an estimate for the same purpose, and is 'n 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the AI unicipal Aesem bly, head ofa depart- 
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein., or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof, 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated .,re trite, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the ellect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the saute, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum ro ss'hich he 
wotdd be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested, 

the consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, fn writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that lie is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired for tho faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct, All such deposits, except that of the success. 
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fill bidder, will be returned to the persons making the thr 	lots, 	pieces or parcel 	of 	land, 	,itn u 	, 	I\ing \OTICf' '1•l.1 	1'ROI'FkTY-O\\• NI•: l' the date of entry therein in the said Record of 'Titles rot 

same within three days after the contract is awarded. and being, 	in 	'I he 	('ity of 	New 	V: rk, which 	taken 

I 

Asse<sntents, it 	.hall he 	the duty of the otlicer :nuhur- 

lf the surcecsful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within to  Lett, rr 	fln• 	houndet 	and 	described as 6dlowc, V17. : 
P1.•R>t \XCE 	(yF SI?CTION 	to 	l l}•' 	'1'HF 

ized to collect ;Inc[ 	receive the amount of such 	:+s.css- 
ment to charge. collect and reeve znt ere,t thereon at 

five 	d. }•s 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	cunt r.tr t 	has 	been On the m+rt It by a line drr+wn p: rall:_1 to Fort C;enrce 1 .v 	. 
1 	Crc.+ter 	Nev 15rrk Charier, the l,'omptroiler of I he the 	rue of 	seven 	per 	rent. per :mount, 'n In• calcu-  

awarded to him, t., execute the same, the and unt of the averine and dist.nri too feet north, rIy 	ruin the mv'thel ly 
dis- City 	of 	New 	't Irk 	hereby 	givr s pul,lic 	t 	tic!: to all laced /roar (he•,tata a/ such 	entry to the dal..• r, jezy- 

deposit tnadc by him shall be tortcited to and retained ,ide Ihl-n of from a Point on -aid par:Jkl line and 
)', owners of 	p, o erty', 'ltilcl, of 	b}' 	the 	6~lluwmg nrrrzl.' 

by- The City of 	New York as lit uidated 	d;tm:+tec tilt tart 	abottt 	:'no feet caul ly 	fr:,m 	the easterly solo of per`th 
fun, ots 	lgyb 	IA)C 	I 	I NII'R( )\Fs\1,N'1',, 	In 	the .c-,o The above assessments are payable to the Collector 

such 	neglect or 	refusal ; but 	i1 	he 	shall 	execute 	the Fl•s•nth aveuae to 	the e ,t , rlv .ude of l•:1cvvnth ave- 
BOROUGH VF MANILA [ I \N , viz..: nt Assessments 	and 	Arrears at the 	Rureau 	for the 

contract 	within the time 	at,•rc•Said the aluouht at 	the true , thence by a 	in 	drxncu at "irbl a ozl, to the psdni Collection of Assesmnts and Arrears of Taxes and 
deposit [till lie returne•J t+' tunic of i\ltcrsccIiolt eat said p'illcl tear with the ct~n•rh• site 'I'\\'1•:L}'1'H \V 	R) .\>ses~ments anJ of V. 	ter Rcnta, 	I cc 	e 	the boars - I;I 	"li.h. I EIF. 	l'n>I )I I>~Il r\ hk 	(11 	PlIC' 	Pl , f FJrv+nth aven :c to ;t line d+:+wn par.lII 	Ito ICI+•scnti 

C(\VI{\'I' AVF\UE.—P:\V1\(;, fr,,m s::uth side of 9 	at. and x r, in 	all p:+yments 	ovule 	thereon '1'1'I.II [\(l", 	L.IIill I'I\G 	:\\1) 	4. 	III(IFRV I' avert 	:ii 	I 	.0 t Ill" 	feet 	s 	t+•rl) 	Ii 	till' tel<tcrly 
of l)ne hundred and }brty-ninth street to north side of on 	or 	before 	June 	rr, 5899, will 	he exempt from in. 

THE Rll;it l' 	1 - i) 	k 	. l} Cl' AI .I. 	Cl US 	RFC lI\• }:U 
\F 	Uf:}.\lS 

,idl• 	thereot: 	thence 	by 	a 	line 	drawn 	parallel 	to 	
~ lairs iew 	 distant 	feet avenue 	aid 	 rrc+ 	nerd crlr OneIInnored and 1'itty-'cons ,tn•et. 	Area rd assess- terest,as above provided , and after that 	date will be 

FIyR A\1' 	I•AILCII'l l..\R\l)RK 	11 	F I 
nu•nt : 	Loth sides of 	Convect avenue, 	l+e!wecn 	One subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven 	per 

IT 	FOR 	IHE l F:i. l 	I N I I R 	VF' 	1'l I E CI I V. Ii 	m 	the 	northerly ,ide thereof to Ii. ing,hridge 	road: 
Hundred and Fu tc-ninth and Vnc llttndred and Fifty. cent. per annum 	from 	the elate of entry in the Record 

Clink corms of bill or estint:+te, the proper en 	n:, pr. '+n till' -otrth be (Inc Ilunclred amt Seventieth street: nn 
sen'nd sitelt,, and to the rxtcnt of half the 	Ill cks on of 'I ti s of Assessments in said bureau to the date of 

in which 	to inclose the 	s:+nle, 	the speciticati. as 	and the east by a line c.r.twn parallel to and 	Iislant ea>terly 
the intersecting and terminating streets. also, west side payment. 

a;ireements, and any turther information dc,ire'J, can be ton feet from the east crly side of Eleventh oven tic tr„m 
St. 	Nicholas avenue, 	from 	the 	nnrthw"est corner of BIRD S. COI.F,R, 

obtained in loom \o. ;n Alunicipal 	Lcildin~, lion tlgh (fee Hundr+d and Secrn ieth ,treet to a I•.nint Sti, feet 7 
(Inc 	Hundred and 	Fifty-second street to a p flit about Comptroller. 

of 1lrooklyn, 
HENRY S, Kl \J .' , 

iuel:es 	north 	of One 	Hundred and N Inetieth 	street ; 
thea,e from .aid Iast-mc  into ncd p int ill die line Jra,cn to,, f,et ur:  iii terI 	I1 	f„m. Cl1v OF Ni:w YORK—DFPARI !E:yT OF Flt.:SNCE, ( 

l 	!-.n:i 	=i lace 	. t 	f' 	l he 	li:!il.iin S,, 'allel t+ F 	rt Ga~r,•e acemre ar,d Distant northerly too p: 	 +. 111E 	H 1 ~\I1R}:l) 	:1\1) 	SI VEN'1-II 	S'CREF,T— Co iiraou.EE's Orrice,:\ 	rile 	.So8. P” 	5 
I.:~htin~ oil 	~ul~pli~s. feet ❑ortheliy 	therrhom and 	at a p:~iut 	on said 	line FL:\I;GINI: A\ U 	CURBING, north side, between _--___- 

mcasurcJ easterly front the easterly .id • of Eleventh 	Amsierd:un avenue and II .ulevard. Area of assessment : 

_ 	— 	 -- eeoc ahont 6too'feet ; on the wc,t by it line drawn par- Aolth ride of One 	Hundred and Seventh street, 	ho- 
DANIACE co 	M.-23'24 WARDS. 

DEPARTMENT OF FlNANCi E. allrl to Kink. ;bri Ii, e road and di,t:mt west 	rly aI 	ut r:o tteeen 	Am,tcrd::m 	arcane 	and 	1 oulev; rd, 	on 	let, 
in fURSUAN'1 If  'LH E PROVISIONS OF CHAP- Ic, t I r•.~nl the w e?terly ,ide there,), Inmz 	One 	Hundred 	numbered i t 8 to xt, 	mcl iris e, l3 	to 16, 	r11 	vie, anJ 

to 	inclusive, of Lb+ck r 879• -7 	o. , l 	1 , 	I 	I I 	l'k: 	11'I. 1t 	I 	V•-t 	1AA 	\ l:I 	. andSo vcntrub street to the nor then ' side , f One IInn- } "An n r 	of the 	I am, 	:+f 	z~ 	 act 537 	 y;. entitled 
— dred 	ii'd Sc veniv-fitter -treet proJuc.:d: thence by the ()N L H C N I )R I: I1 ,A N I I' 1'I I I R'll l•: Ill STREET— " pro, idinq for ascert;uui no and paving the amount of 

I'I IL 1 	ACI' 	lr1 	~fc 	I 	i)\ 	rnc> 	trF 	"I1f F. I rapt 	rile ill l~iucsbri he road tram the m.,nhc•rly si le 
of (The Hur:dz-fd s:nd teccntr-illtb ,tiert to the northern 

1':AA'IAl; 	:A SU 	I.:AYiNG 	l - I:V'SVA":Al h.v, 	betwe,n 
Arcs+ul 	 : r'ouVent and:\o,tcrll.: torn your,. 	ss=essma!t 

" damage s to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of 	of streets grade 	or avenues, madepnr.uant Ursiler \, ,•. \,xrk I. : geilco the C'anif to l!crof f'be 

City 	of New 	V ,rk 	hereby 	.nt. public 	entice to all bt undary c 	are., ,1 :toes-tic, t. Both 	side; 	of 	One 	liundred 	and 	'I'hirti, th 	street, ' to chapter lax of the Laws of t887, providing for the 

pe•roit 	, Ott nc r. of pr. ,ptrt y, 	affected I 	I , \- 	the 	t 	Iluwine between Con +opt and Amsterdam avenues, and to the " depression of railroad tracks in the'1'wen ty-third and 

asa'<smrnts 	or 	Ll1l.~1L 	111i'Rl r\1•:\L1:\'1'~ : 'Litt: R ,Rnt"r:tI 	,+F 	I:1 	c. extant of half the blacks on the terminating avenues. "'1'w•enty-fourth \\seeds, in the City of New Yurk, or 

lit 	R:mr,ll 	Ott- 	11.t11t(TiAN. T\VFNl\'-THIRD WARD. ((NF 	HUNI)RI:U 	.1N1) 	'THIRTY-SECOND "otherwise," and the 	acts 	amendatory 	thereof and 

r\S[' (}NE, HI. AIKFI) AND SI\I'Y-FF.CVAP STRI:1•:1--l'AtoIN(;, front Broadway to Amsterdam sitpplemeutul 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that 
"} I- VA;1.1'I'H 	VA':ARD. 

V1AP:CI--FII'I'H 	

,I 

R}: }:I—I',AC( NC' 	frmn 	the . `I RICF. I 	I. rnterit Cro<, street , front 	>onunit avenue avenue. 	Area of 	a-sessntent : 	Both 	sides 	of 	One public meetings of the Comntissloners 	appointed pur- 
`cant i -aid acts, will he held 	R 	Schermer  o 	 art 	it 58, 	- 

1 	 I 	Drive" 	,aces 	of .1 	<>ment : t + 	:1n.'..r<<+n 	.cvcnuc. 	Confirmed A, cembu' iS, r P97: Hundred and Thitt}'->econd street, between liruadw"a}• 
horn Lulldmg, Ao, 96 Pro alhcay, in the Clt}' of New 

t Alust} 	ti ll• 	,tt c, t 	tri m the 	I 	~ulec:rd 	to 1- n•l r.d April _5, t:y3. 	Area of 	-ts,essnrent mtb isle :+II allot ,-Ant sterdam avenue, and to the extent of half the York, 	on 	Monday, Wednesday and J iiday of 	each 
t 	ails t 	the 	a nt .:I ! 	ll the ldl eks 	on ti 	>c 	Imo, 	tc eas 	l r 	,a rceI, of laud >ituare, l 	in 	and p 	} 	 } 

\e,t 	Scrl., 	take¢ 	•they, 
bLcks on the t r umatiug 	otter 

_ 	_ week, until further  not ice, C 	I 
the:ni t-r.r,_ ta-i termll, un 	:r~ent.c, 

nt. I ,n, iii II 	L t}' of 	 which, 	tog <)\F: 	HlJ\DRF:C) 	AAll 	IOR :'Y-SECOND I)died NEw YOKE, l letolrer 3o. 1897, 
ly\} 	Hl'\Ll: tell .\\U 1\11:LFlH 	~1'R1•:E1'.— tee bo.mced and d,s:r l,cd .I, t: lie 	<, clz1I 

Iln 	blocks buttefen RE}:T 	P\\ I\l., 	bran: feu 	(ill tent and Amster- ! DAN 1I I, LORI, JAMES M. \ ARN L' \I, \VII,LIAS1 
l '.1:\\ 1': F. 	I ctwe, a 	Riottr>ille ace our are: ter. 	I 	:Iecard. Vn cite. n, rib h} the noddle 	. of the dam aces ties. 	Ana : f 	tom t : 	P~ , tI 	sides of (I F., 	ti'I 11.1,1 11 ;ti, (-r>Illlnt~vlO llr'I'S. 

Area ill a.se„mcr.t : flab sides 	of I one Hundred and fa.; (Ire HunrlrcJ an:! Slse}- thlri sucet :nI I 	F 	+one 
'u•d 	 line 

Hundred 	and 	1 !:rt}' second 	,trcet, 	1 	w,en 	G,n•:cnt La~los l \IcLen ~:nt,l ~, Clerk. 
lwclah 	tr 	•• 	fr 	m kit cr•:dc aver ue to lbe L, ulceard; H•:null d and 	~Ixty t earth -trcet 	sti.l mid,lle 'Ind .a to>t crd.tm 	c 	u:~,, 	an,l 	to the 	- ~t. lit 	of 	half the _ 	_ 	 _

— line 
cart 	rick 	s t 	Kit cr ids : v, true, Ixt,t CO l lne Huudred 	Pr 	.0 'CJ from 	ill, 	nu 	dtc 	cf the bl ck, hetw",•c- 	Il lod., nn the terminating avenues. 

I 	'\nd r>rn 	ac caul• 	and 	J, route 	a\'enue 	to 	the it 
O\I, 	HL \' 	R}D 	\\ll 	I:IIa]'i'YSEI'O\D POLICE DEPARTMENT. anJ 	Flee, nth 	:md t )ne Hundlcd :m I I'wcI ti 	steel s, 

and north si.i_.t 	Uur• 	Humirrd 	and 	}:Icvcuth 	tract, ntuhlie 	line 	of 	the 	bh_ck 	b~ttaceu 	. umm.t 	lov011u 
Lind 	 l,} 	a 	line 	dla 	- n 	i :Ind 	avenue; 	on 	the 	>, utl, STRF'1VI'—RF16L'LA I IN(:, 1;RADING CURBING, 

Di .t ak~~i e'r 	~:r 	rill. 	l in 	,!r 	\:w 	1'',I; e,I front th.; li,r.lc.ari t 	k:ccr t!eaconue 	 - F.t -t 	Oce 	Hundred vtt first sire ct, 	II 	l;I\G .\\I) 	1..111x(; 	icom  
ra'l k--1 	to (1SL 	H( \1161,U :AA11 1VAELU CH SI'REFT.— 

i,n6 Hundred 	and 	Sixty first 	street 	pr Ainsterd,ra atcnue 	t, 	hing,l,rid-e. 	load. 	Arc,” of a> AI! 	I. 	 J 
FLAkok',ING. s-Ith mdu , ! cntcen Fi ulznd I. -rexace- 

cb!ecd and di.a:tut r:'o feet ~outhetl 	leant the ,outhe!I ttt 	One 	Ilumlre 1 	: nJ 	} 	ty --- 
nue<. 	At ca,tas-  e- sment: ~uuth-id 	fUne Hundred 

} 	1 s:d+ 	thereof 	Irom 	the prolnn._'tuo,i 	s+ nat vrly 	cf the ^el' 	+lt ,treet, truu 	AnlnI 	rInit 	avenue to 	Kin 	-,tid'•c -h TO 	CO\IIZ.1L',C11\5. 
and 	ttth 	:rect o ben+een 	i!t l i 	and 	_m s 	:.vtnuus, 

is mutdl e tine of the blo-k bet tccon v1 nit 	t avcnu~ and rand, and to the e~tet:t of half the 	block, on 	the iw, r- 
un !ors nuntV erc,i 4 	to 69, + 	Ii 	tte. of l I 	rk 	15_,. 

'oc!,:+n-k avenue to theuunhe!ly side t I Jer are ate- scctingandttrmmaliugavenues. IROI'O'ALS FOR ESHM.\CE-.. 
PARK 	A\ENI- E.-11.Ac;C.I\U 	A\U 	C.L RE- 

IN(;, 	 I-line 	InvJre,.I and 	'It ent 'v. 1"ue: 	thence by the t 	rthla'y 	td 	Of 	leronic avenue 11\F:1 P.FNTH WART). -,t 	sic'e, 	etrrecr. 	
• •1N,ent)-th.rd,t:rct.,aed „cdandVu.-u!m.lt,,Ian,I t,! 	the 	ml.ld!e 	line 	,t 	the 	1 	ic. 	bctw'e+,n 	Audcr;on 

Eif11 	\-P1P1'I{ 	'—IRI•cIsc1tt 	l\(;, —II 	 m:rth 
-1 "I'I.h 	 'I C~}:.1L1•:D 	F 	l]>I:1 FOR 	SFTII 1.1\(; 	III'. 

~7 	1',.Iccl): 	tt 	t 	t 1 	flit 	Iiundr 	Ii 	I 	I•:Iccea 
}furl 1 :venue 	+n:i 	Jerome 	sic k 	: 	on 	the 	ca ,t 	1 }- 	the :p+' n cu 

reh 	sine 	u1 r Ire 	-Ir,d 	and 	trent_c second 
t 	line II 	I\venn 

1 
middle 	line 	:if 	the 	block 	lo:,tt -en 	Anderson 	avenue ,ide, 	betwe,,n 	Pink and 	'NlwH,c,II a.enuc=. 	All'+ of foil, of A,ithr:+rite Coal will 	b,• r 	~iv,d 	at t! e C.u,rol 

street, and r:n s+:u:h .i!k 	 :ulu 
It 	

- 
,+trt Jbrmle avenue, ::nd 	rail t}e 	most 	b}• 	:he middle 1fFMmet: 	Nonhwust o ruer of I•,;,lity Ifth 	~trect 'I 11_ffXe rf the 	I)- 	u-  intcnt : f 1'_ hcc, iu 	he ('try” 	:I New 

h• thirds reel 	adjo lam, 1 .+rk a%enul•, tc 	- te. 	arc:+ of 
A1 	 Purl, 	 Une in 	: ! ti 	blu.k be to cen 	umnut avenue and 	1 ind nee- and Park avenue on l,.0 \c. ;l of I'I sock t;u7. - 1: rk, 	until 	ro 	~ , 'cr:cl. 	a. 	.vr, 	ut 	I''LiID:A1", 	'1'IINl 

asses.lnc! 1 	e<t siJe ut 	acc•uuc, Lencecn —that the same wete c , ntirmed by 	the licard of As llA.Y OF AIRY, 11`•5 5 ilie p 	 an 
Hundre -. and fweut}'-second and Oue Hundred and norther") b undar}'ofthe are: 	tet.;e,hence 

it 	
cjitoi 

to the junction of S, rl 	+ 	cI: an .I 	Lind 	avenues: thence lessors 	nn 	Api- d 	r.-1, 	13,i8, and 	entered on 	the 	-ante The pens :n or p r sons a ak!rg an esum t 	+hall f +r- 
Tw,nt~-!lurd ,creel-. !+y the nnJ+,le hoe 	f the block between Summit at"unI e date m 	the 	Record of 	P:tie, 	of 	Assessments 	L n- ni,lt if 	,.once in t seal, d cri 	I 	c•, inl'or.. 	- d 	E,timate 

5LV'F:A'1'H Al LNL'E :AN I r LEN( .)X AV,A C r— 
bc!Igwid. 	avenue ;u:d 	,:t I 	middle 	iinc pr~~ducre ,+I,d firmed, kept In :he 1 or ml for the Collection of Assess- for 	turnishinc 	Coal 	for 	Stain n-h:,usus, 	• tc., 	iu 	the 

Ck' 	l 	VL1~~ 	!each :n, 	at td e n rtherf }' amt 
iii

u 	 dre 
ft i 	the iun'ti, it of b_d4voick arenue and Load 	ii-nue. hats 	;old 	:Ai-rear; 	ut 	'Iaxe, and 	As,e.sment, 	and Borough of 	 or am .l with hi, o- their not R date , f," es 

One
hart 	s 	̀ 	r•i +)ne 	Hund rcrl and 	Forty'-,trot :,nJ 

Onc HuuJrc~ 	1 	rt}'-sra~nd s•reet-. 	:\re.t ~•; asses<. ..m. to the s', utr.er;}' bound;lry of the :u"ea ill n,<essment. a, of 	Rater 	Rents, and 	unless 	t•ie 	a~eoeunt 	assessed 
nrn/cr be for /e 	[1 o,l an)• pers,~n roe 	<v shall 	yard 

n 	sine! the date 	pr Office, 	t:on. to the Ii 	ad of 	said ai epa 

veventh 	L.I meat : 	h 	,:de= 	!rt 	 and 	x 	aoenues, ,tr<cts 	are 	shuns 	upon 	the 	final ilea p, of 	the Department, at the said udice, on ur 1 el~.re the day and 
"cent }"-third 	and 	T+v unto- fourth 	\\"aids of tie 	Lit) ' t t4iez scaly aia.i after for date o/ sa Gt aetr), it hi n above named, :+t w lid h time and place file estimate. 

from a 	,hint about x..e tee[ youth of one Hunched :+nd 1 	- attd F. °nt}' cf New" Ycrk. the 	asse.ccazcuts, 	rut 'rest 	70,11 	be 	cdllected thereon, received will be 	Ibli,i 	o enrd h 	the head :if said De. "- 	 P' 	1' 	P 	Y F,~ tc-first strc et t:: a 	int :Ibout 	roc 	feet n •nil of One r 	 P' as 	l:ravided 	In 	section 	zclg 	of 	said 	Greater 	\+•~,c p;, l"tmeat and read, 
hunc!rc.I and 	Forts 	ccrl:d 	street ; .In,! 	bulb 	, I•-s 'c 1'loV E\T1--Fof RTH \CARD, York Charter. 	.Said section provides that," It an 	such 'File coal 	is to be free burning, of the first quality of 
One 	Hundred and lcrty-tint lien One H::ndred ant: 

N:\  C IAI.IE Al f•:N L l:, tenon 	Kingebrid.ge road 	to assessment .chat! remain unn:nd for the 	eriod of 	.ist I' 	 y either of the kind, ho 	and mined as Gdluws: 
Fort}•-,econd st rests, 	Irony 	a 	point 	sine+tc 	about qc 

feet I. ,-on 	•,bane. 	C mie n 	I)e:, mbar 	ru97 ; days after the date of 	entry thereof in the said Record '- Scranton," 	by 	the 	DeLrware, 	Larkawvulo 	and 
t he 

feet v:ut ui Lenov :,.unue to a paint aL_,ta {oil 	+cuI n 
e nt e r d Apr !l _g, rS98. 	Area t of ascessnt m includes of 	title- of Asses=rents, it shall 	be 	the duty 	of the \\-cote-n  Railro- ld Company. 

I 	~et'cn!h atrn.ce. 
all 	c o c 	I. ts, 	Iccc+ or 	~rce:1 of 	land 	.uta+te, 	Iyin officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of •. Lackawanna," by the Dul:ucare .:nd llud;~,u Canal 

S1'. 	NiCHV"..1i, 	A\'li\C'}:—Sf:\1-1{R, 	cart 	side, I' 	I'' 	 g 
;,ud 	heir 	in 	"1'h_ 	City 	of 	\.•w 	1-,.,rk, 	which take❑ ;uch 	a<ses=ment to char 	collect and rccetce interest Se, C•~mpany. 

betwe+n 	One 	Hw:rired :,nu 	r.c-scc.uth 	and 	On, t 
t' 	er 	me 	bounded 	and 	d•. ,cribcd 	:+s 	full 	w',, 	viz.: thereon at the rate of seven per cenutnt per annum, to ' Ylu-ton," by the Pennsyl 	nia G.•+I (.  

Hundred and F::rte-n.nt!+ sir..,-[s. 	=1rc"a laasse,-morn : 
I 	nn!ng at the curn+-r ft,rmed b.; the into rs-eul.11 of the be culculn.toed from Ike,laie o/ s':'C t entry t,, the date • \\'i  Ike sbarre," by the L.ehi;h and \\'likesburre Coal 

I- ;a>- st 	e 	f rt. \:ci 	I 	ave 	, it twee it I In, 	Hundr,d 
t ! 	uthc rl}' side ill Perot ,treat 	with 	tl:e 	++e tcrl} 	I 	oI O/ 	(J'nI 	it C mpany. 

etc <cvcn[ nh au 1 	flue Huucrt 	and 	F. n - ❑ 	Ot stye }' t. ! 	
d,,cick 	+venc 	cn+nrving thence 	-ouItec!tr 	el on 	the ., `1'bc above assessment, are payable 	the CollceI F tto ^Jernn'n," by the few' York, Susquehanna and \Ve,t- 

street,. cn lull numbered _7 	44 	q;,. tz, anal r_c, : I LI -ek 
+. 	 of fedck 	to thy_ unrtheaginrly e 	e;lv_ 	.id 	;:++ 	.+revue of 	Assessments 	and 	Arrears, 	at 	t e 	1'ureau 	r 1, rn Railroad Com .an I 	• 	}'. Zo;'. 
ride of 	Kin;sI rid'_e road : thence 	northwesterly 	along the Ca11ectioa of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes bidders will st to the kind of anthra•ate col they pro- 

-1: \IL HbiI 	A\'E\L— CRO" \\':\LKe, at 
the 	!meth 	s; eve 	of 	bin 	sb ridge 	road 	to 	the 	pro- and Assessments and of 	Vs 	ter 	Rents, between the pose to fwnish by gi. ing the name of its mine or other 

soullt >ide< of one Hundred and f ttv 	isth, If c 	Hun- 
long,ti ,n northerly 	of 	the acs:erly side of Sc d•_r+-cF hours of 9 	.a, .+t. 	and v t•. 	nr, 	and all 	payment, 	nude bu - tn c.s appe  lint ,n. 

drne and Fitt}-sc+- e  nth , 	I Hur,'rel and I itt}'-ci_\th, o 
ndU ,+t_I+ue; thence:Qen. said prolnn~;rt!on and ,aid we::- (hel.on 	on or before 	June 	18, 	tc9R, will 	he exempt the 	attention of bidders is 	called 	to 	the foil wing 

Vile Hunanda 	F.tt}-ninth al.d )nc H 	ndred and ...x re 
erly side ~~f ,cdgw irk avenue to a line drawn 	par .+llel from interest, as above pro ided, and after that date will I r 	ision, of 	the c~m  Ira ct : 	:\nd 	it is hereby uxl~r, ~ssly 

tb th,ite, ts. 	Area of uss-gment. 	in hrt, n+unbe redh7`to 
to kingsbr!d_c road and distant to., feet southwesterly be subject to it charge II interest at the rate of 	seven a: r~-ed by and betty can the parlie, to thi; contract that 

r?, inclu. ne ., Iz, 	1{, u, -r. 	;, 68, -o t., ;,, i.._.t _1 	e, 
7 w from tike con:bviwt+ rIN ,id,- thereof: thee: cc a'ong said per cent• per annum front 	the date of entry in the the 	said p:u ties of 	the second part 	roily, a~:d they are 

It Block slo, : Juts numbered 	rt, Inclusive, I 	18, line ora+vt 	par., II 	1 to F rigeLri•.I,e• road aril distant tco •Iltles Record of 	of .assessments to said Bureau to the hereby authorized to incrca,e or diminish file amounts 
inelu-n'e, z ~, z,. 6l' to c., a:i lusice, ;; and 	yg, of 	I;Inc k 

fret ,n uthwes ter!} fr m the scut hwe stet It 	1 	thereof to date of paytnent. of coal required to be furnished l.cre!n, by an amount 
inclu,ice, zrob; outs n•.mtbered 	g, 7, 21 	to 	z~, 	of Block a line drawn p.lrallt1 t. I-u niort }l llr,• anJ distant rya BIRD S. COLF:R, not to exceed ten per cent., w:th lit cncnpc nsation to the 

a `o-' ]ai;Hl}:1 NTH t1"aRI), feet 	southea-terly from 	the 	-it 	tlea terly side t!te rc:~1 . Comptroller. • scold party of the first part, other than the prices per ton 
th,rel' a ong said line Jr 	paefMc1 to F: mmerieh pl..ce i \r.1 t'r!r.a Fl\t'tcE, t l-+t%, crl' 	 —DEPA IITMEN-r of 

CuxtrreuLLEn's l )FFICE, April 23, r598. 	) 
herein a,-reed upon to be paid for ;Ile amount actually 

T\VE\1'1- 	nRl ( - TRL}:'1—I1.cAEGtNt d 	AND 

	

lr 	
+•f \ 	x 	q I 	s~ 	-t.nrd ~trcct. CUR 	\G, to tr and dlst:: nt zoo tees s 	uthe:•+s: eel)' in ~m the re uthea,t. rlt 	j Inrnished uni er this agreement. 

I - i 	 L 	X'l 	12 
:1 -ea :.i ..-sc s.mer[ . 	Vn Lo[ N - 	z~ ut l 	6, o',. 

-i -ide there f and coiltmuipg on n 	Ime dran n 	r.J.cl to: ' fiidder, wdl state a price per ton of two thou-and two 
to Heath avenue and distant coo feet >C iltttasterIv i Last NOf10E 	pR(J{'EB11-05\AERS. - - 

	

hundred and forty 	r undo fir the coal to be delivered. 

	

}~ 	p' 
L t :t:ot'ctt 	nv 	lt.E 	Hti: 	C(. the southeasterly s:de therr<f to the centre li-:e of Last The 	price 	must 	be writd•n in 	the 	Iii I and 	stated in 

"E T\1\'1'\-THIRI) \\':\RD. One 	Htmdred an I 	Nin+-ty-fir-t street prolonged e..a- tiqure-. 	Penni=lion mill 	not 	he 	given 	fur 	the weitlt- 
ON F. 	HL \ 11REU 	A\ I) 	'I~ I 	- }II ;H LH 

L,\TIAli, Gk.11:i Ar;, t; L Rll]XG, STREET—KEI;I 
tv trdly ; 	tf•ence 	along 	Slid 	c=ntre 	1,m: 	of 	East 	Clue TN PURSUANCE OF SECTION tots OF THE dr:nval of an)' Lid or e-timat':, still the ri4ht is expressly 
Hundred situ Ninety--hest street prolongorl eastw.l oily I 	Greater New" 	York C'hartcr, 	the b omptrollcr 	of by 	head 	Deporcmw[ reserved 	the 	of said 	 to reject :my 

FLAC;C,IN I_. AN11 	L:AV" INt, CRtJi vAV ALK-, 	fr an to 	Ih•- 	pr ton;.:tion 	southwe-tcrly 	el 	a 	line 	dr..,co The City of New York hereby gives public notice to or all bids tvhich may be deemed prejudicial to the pub- 
Vt'ebsti:r avenue to F ranklm avenue. 	Area 	of as -n--.. parallel 	to 	Heath 	avenue and Ji-tant too feet north- all per,ons, ov:nor,,:f pi,-,ptrp•, affected by the following lie flUcre-IS. 
meat: 	Kolb 	voic- ni One 	Hw:dr<.d 	and 	otot}'-cightn ! werterlc from the iiortbt+sesicrly 	aide 	there, f; thence assessments 	for LOC.\L 	1\II'RO VEM :NIS in the No e,timates will be accepted 	from, or a contract 
street, between V. c•listcr and 1 r:mklln avenues, and 	to i ah•ng said pro.ongaucn and said 	lino, drawn parallel to LVKV UGH OF M AN IIATTAN, ,iz.: awarded to, any per -on w hu is to arrears b, the Car- 
the extent of 	halt the blocks on the intersecting and I{, atlt avenue and 	di-tans 	xso feet 	in 	1 thwesterl}• from poration upon debt or contr. et, or who is a defaulter, as 
tcrminatutg ar miles.  the rortml 	s 	rlt side thereof and eamsnnmt" C 	a lmc T\VF I.I 1'11 	\VAR U. surety or otherwi-,e, lilt n any obligatlou tr, the Curpora- 

()NF: 	HUNDRED 	AND 	NISI"Y-Eli.H"1H drawn parallel to Emmerich place and distant in feet AI'DUP,ON A\E\UE—SEACER, 	between 	One ti:, n. 
S1 RI- LT—PA\ IN I,, bet+vetn \1'oL-ter an,! 	Franklin mrtlweceer:y' from the n trthwesterl} 	side thercot to a Hnndred 	and Sissy->ixth !rid I )ne Hundred and 	.Sixty- The entire quantity of coal is to he delivered within 
aven..es. 	Arc a 	w 	assc->meut: 	I; th 	sides 	,I 	one line drawn parallel to K Of. ,fir idge r 	:std distant r:,a niNth ,treet>, also vi- .\C}.i: IN VN E HI \I R}:I) A\D sixty d'+\', front the (late of the eo 	lilt onand delivery of 
Hund:ed and Sixr}-eighth street, between R'ebster and feet assr,rly 	irum 	the 	westerly 	side 	there. f; tilt -ace I SIX IT-}:Ibli I H ,1'RFEI, between Audubon avenue the c„ntrtct. 
Franklin avenue-, and t 	the ex:eut e-t half the Locks cai ah,ng 	said - line 	drawn 	par.~hct 	to 	Rincftrdize road and tiro.- bridge road. 	Area of assessment: Petit sides 'I he person or persons to whom the c• ntract may be 
the intersecting .Ind termi:.atin, atenucs. and distant too 	feet 	w"e=_telly 	trim 	the 	we.tcily 	side ofAuduLrooa%eztue.bctwri_n()ncHundredand Sixty-sixth sit artea will lie r quired to dive se<wity for the per- 
-that the same tvered nfirme;tby the Board ofA--e.-ors there' .f to tin 	ca-telly 	side if H•-ath 	avenue ; thence ,and ()lie Hundred anti '~ixn-math streets, and both sides fi)rmarv--ii (if the c: attract in the 	manner prescribed 	by 
Ott April c , r qi. and entered on ti:c s.:me data in the along 	the 	ea-terly 	,ide 	of 	Heath 	avirnul: to 	a line of One 	Hundred and Silty-eighth street, front King.- law in the sum of One I l:uusaud I) ,fears. 
Record of 	lit C0 of Assessments Confirmed, kept in draw-n 	p:+raI1el 	to 	Br-tun 	avenue 	and 	distant 	too bridge 	read 	to 	:Nth:uLr,n :venue; south side of One Each estimate shall contain a! .d slate the name and 
the 	Bureau 	for the 	L,JcCtlun 	of Assessment 	and I. at 	nr,rthwe-tCrlv 	from 	the 	northwstetcrly 	-ide Hundred and Sixty ninth ,tr, et, from Kingsbridge road place of residence of each Of the person; slaking the 
Arr-ars 	of 	Taxes 	and 	A: essments 	and 	of 	Witter there f . 	thence 	alum 	said 	line 	dawn 	parallel 	to to Audubon ::venue ; ca-I std - of Kingsbridge react. be- some ; the names of all persons intcre:ted with 	turn or 
Reuts, 	and 	unless 	the 	nn:uzuz! assessed for benefit ll" t,,n 	avenue 	and 	tiistuoc 	too 	h_  -t 	northwesterly cween One H:wdr d an-1 sixty-eighth and One Hundred them therein ; and if on other person be so interested, 
nu 	ant, person or J'co!srty shall it raid aoit/z/n f'. om 	the 	n,rthw-esteriy 	stile 	thereof to 	tftc 	rrrutherly  and Sixty-ninth street,. it ,hall 	ecitfoe;Iy state 	that tact ; 	also, that 	it is made 
sirEJ• 	dais a_ltrr 	t,:e date 	of said entry 	of lire side of Fort Iadepgodence 	street; 	thence 	along 	the ++ithout any Cmnectioo with any other person making 

as 	snz+vris, 	interest 	arih 	le 	~•Ilccla 	t:ier,on, 	as ~otrtherly sine ~~f 	F~~rt 	Independence ~trcet 	to the pro- 
AC UL"lie d 	AV}.10E—SF.W 	between 	One (I 

Hundre~J a::J Se~"enty-sea,nd and Une Hundred and r the 	an 	purpose, :u id is in all r<speru 
provided in se:tion 	iotq of said Greater New York long Ilion 	nirthca;terly 	of 	a 	1LOe 	dratrn 	p r.dlcl 	to fair 	aid 	without 	collu=ton 	or 	fraud; 	and 	that 	no 
Charter. 	Said socuon provides 	that, "If any such po,ton avenue and distant 	too feet snuthe.+sterl)• from 

Seem)'-filth 	st: •• t+, 	aao 	SF%V 	k IN ONE HUN. 
)k  	AND SEVE\11-.THIRD 	1R}:LI, between me ether 	of 	the 	Municipal 	Asse!ubl}•, 	head 	of 	a 

.use-<mcnt shall remain ul,paid for the p 	.,f softy the southeasterly side thereof ; thence along ,aid line dcpartnleflt, 	chief 	of 	a 	bureau, 	deputy 	the+enf 	or 
da 	s after the date ui entr • I hereof in the said Record of } dr wn Parallel to L+,stun avenue and said line produced 

Amlcoduth and Eleventh avenues. 	area of assess- 
Hent : Huth .ides of Audubdn 	e, between Vne clerk 	therein, or 	other 	ofhcer 	of 	the 	Curpuration, 

Titles of Assessments, It - all be th, dot 	of the odeer and Distant coo feet =~,uth~a~t~_rly from the suuthe.atc~rly 	~ 
ndeO 

Hundred and jcventy-second and One Hundred •+nd is 	directly 	or 	indirect")' 	interested 	therein, or 	in the 
au 	nr zed 	to coil etand 	receive 	the amount 	IF such ,ide 	thereof 	to 	a 	line draw 	r:d'e1 to Perot street 	1  vent}'-fitih 	street, 	n_rth 	side 	of 	One 	Hundred supplies or work to which it rel:.tes, or in any portion of 
assessment to charge, co bed 	and receive interest there- and distant ins feet rn,rtherl)• L- om 	the northerly side and 	Seventy--ecund 	,tr_et, 	between 	Eleventh 	and tire profits there,,f. 	The estimate must be vet ft 	by 
on it the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to /e ca/cu- thereof ; them-+- along said line drawn par,ltlrl 	to 	Perot i Audubon 	avenues, 	Last 	side 	of 	F:levcn:h 	acen uc, the oath, ill w sting, of the party or 	parties niacin=; the 
laced Jr an the date of .suchz entry to like elate of" pay- street and distant to 	filet n, rtherly from if 	our. heel} between One 	Hundred and Seventy-second and One Estimate, that the swcrc+I matters stated therein are in 
anent." side thereof to 	the westerly =tde 	of Sed,t ick avenue; Hundred 	and 	tievent}•-third streets, and 	both 	,ids, :+ll 	respects true. 	V. ere 	more than 	one person is 

The above assessments are payab:e to the Collector thence along the ac-terry side cf aedgwick 	avenue 	to of One 	Hundred 	and 	Seventy-third 	street, between Interested, it is requisite tf:at the verification be made 
of Ass-ssments and Arrears at 	the 	Bureau 	for the the point or plate of Le_innmg. Eleventh and Amsterdam avenues, and sub,cribed by all the parties interested. 
Collection of Assessment, and Arrears of Taxes and The 	abuse-entitled assessments were entered on the Each 	bid Sr estimate shall 	be 	;tcmmpani,sit b • the 
Assessments and of \\ -aver  Rent-, between the bona dates hereinabove 	given in 	the Record of 	Titles of O \ E 	HCN tREU 	A N D 	SIXTI'-FIGH'I'II Consent, in aeftfoz o of two householders or frtcho ders 
of 9 A. at. 	and 2 P. 	St., and on Saturdays front y .t, v, Assessments Confirmed, kept in the "bureau for the , SI FEET—PAVING, 	from Amsterdam 	avenue 	to it The City of New York, with their respective places 
to 	in 	+t., 	and 	all 	payments 	made 	thereon 	on or Cullection of Assessments and Arrears." 	Unless the giusl6oJge road. 	Area of assessment : Both sides of of business or re idei.ce, to the effect that If 	the con- 
before June 25, 	1898, 	will 	be 	t-xempt 	from 	interest amount assessed for benefit on any person or property ~'! One Hundred and Sixty-eighth ,treet, front 	Am.terdam tract 	be awarded to the persun making the estlniate, 
as above 	provided, and after 	that date will be 	sub- shall be paid within sixty d 	s after the said respective avenue to Kingsbridge road, and 	to the extent of halt they wIl, upon its being su awarded, become bound as 
jet 	to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per dates 	of 	entry 	of 	the 	assessment,, 	interest will be the block on the mtero-eting and terminating avenues- his sureties for its tjitftftil performance ; and 	that if he 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record collected thereon, as provided 	in 	section 	:oob of 	the ONE 	HUNDRED 	AND 	EIGHT\-F'IF'TH shall 	omit 	or 	refu,e 	to 	execute 	the 	same, 	they 
of Pities of Assessments in said Bureau to the date •• Greater New York Charter." STREET—SEWER from Kingsbridc,e road to Audit. will 	pay 	to 	the 	Corporation 	any 	difference 	be- 
oflayment. Slid section pr sides that, "If any such as-essment bun avenue; also, SE\1LR IN ELEVENTH AVE- taeen the sum to which 	he 	would be 	en:ir.led upon 

BIRD S. Cf)LER, shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after NUE, both sides, between One Hundre.I and Eighty- its 	completion and that which the Corporation may be 
Comptroller. the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Tiles of fifth and One Hundred and Eighty-sixth streets. 	Area obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the 

~ rev e.I NFw YtRK—UEP:(RT\tENT OF F isison, l A.se-sments, it shall be the duty of the officer author- of ;s.;es.ment : 	Loth 	sides 	of One 	Hundred 	and contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
tostrrt.ULI.ek'S UP,ICt-, April zy. i,8. 	I ized to collect and receive the amount of such areess- Etghry-fifth street, from Audubon avenue to 	Kings- the amount in each case to be calculated spun the esti- 

_ meat to cha-ge, collect and receive interest thereon at bridge road, both sides of 	Eleventh avenue, between elated am unt of the is-irk by which the bids are tested. 
NOTICE OF ASSESSJIE N i -, 10R OPEN- the rate of ,even per centum 	per annum, to be calcu- One Hundred and Eighty-fifth and One Hundred and The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 

ING STREETS AND AVENUES. lated from the date of such entry to the date of pay. 

	

Eighty-sixth street,; s„uth side of (Inc 	Hundred and 

	

between Audubon 	Eleventh 
the 	oath 	or 	affirmation, 	in 	writing. 	of 	each 	of 	the 

signing 	the 	same, 	that 	lie is 	a 	householder persons _ 

IN 	1'l RSUANCE OF i,FCTIf )N t - OF THE 
" ment. 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
"Bureau 

Eighty-sixth street, 	 and 
aveuucs, and we-t -ida of Audubon avenue, between 

and 	-fifth and 
or freeholder in 'the City of Ne.v York, and is worth 
the amount 	of the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	com- 

"l:rester New York C:harter,' tL,_ Ct,mptrr.1lerof of Assessments 	and 	Arrears, 	at 	the 	 for One Hundred 	Eighty One Hundred and 
this 	 herein 

1 rte City ut New York hereby gives public notice of the Collection of Asse sments and Arrears," Room 3r, Eight)'-sixth streets. pletion of 	contract and 	stated, user and 
his 	debts the contirmution by the .supreme Court, and the entering Stewart Building, between the hours of 9 A. M. and s p. —that the lame were confirmed by the Board of Assessors above all 	 of every 	nature, and over and 

in the 	Bureaa for 	the Collection of As-essmeut, and '+• : 	on 	Saturdays, 	between 	9 	:s 	?t , a.ld 	is 	%I., and on April rz, :898, and entered on the swine date in the above his liabilities as bail, surety ailu otherwise ; and 

Arrears, 	of the 	as,es.ments for 	UPI.i.N( 	AND all 	payments 	made 	thereon on 	or 	before June 24, Record collides of Assessments Confirmed, kept to the that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith and 

ACf jI 1 RING TFI Lh. to the ft ll sing-naln. d street, x898, 	will 	be 	exempt 	from 	interest, as 	above pro- Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears with the intention to execute the bond required by law, 

:old 	"court : -it aided, and after that date will be charged interest at of •faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and the adequacy and sufficiency of tbr• secnrny offered will 
the 	rate 	of 	seven 	per cent. 	per annum 	from 	the unless the eznrount assessed for benefit on any fer- he subjcct to approval by the Con+puoller of The City 

1) 	:Rr :l~l.11 uF, ~ 	s-citsTt.t~. above re-petitive date; of 	entry 	of the assessments in son or Qrnjr•rty shall be /air[ 	7oithin 	.racy darn' of New Turk after the award is maue and prior to the- 
\1 AIcit. 

,. 
 the 	Record 	of •fides of Assessn+ents in said bureau after the 	Isle of coil cr;try e/ the assessments, signing of the contract. 

\\" A1,S\\" (IR'I'Ii A\' I- NI: F., fast 	Kmgsl,rid4e road to the date of payrnnnt. interest 	terll be 	collected 	thereon, 	as 	provided 	in Sh,,old the person or per-ons to wlone the contract 
at 	One 	Hundred 	and Sevc•nt)-third street 	try E!ev- BIRD S. COLER, section 	xuxq 	of said Greater 	New 	York 	Charter, ma y be awarded neglect or infuse to accept the contract 
,,nth 	avenu -- 	Confirmed 	January 	r4, t8i8 : entered Comptroller " Said section provides that, 	If any such assessment within five days after written notice that the same has 
April 	a, 	1898. 	Area 	of 	aascosment 	includes 	all COMPrKOLt.EK'S OFFICE, April s7, i8g8. shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
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the :Idegnacv and ,-tiff iency of the security offered 
has been approve ,I by the Comptroller, or if he cr they 
accept Lilt do n•t execute the contract and give the 
proper scenrity. lie or they ,hall be considered as 
l:avotg abanch,1,ed it and is in default In the Corpora-
1i0n, aml the c,ulr.tct will lie readvertised and relet 
as provided by I.,w. 

No estimat will be received or considered unless 
accompani. d by either a certified check upon one ut 
the Slate or National Ilauks of The City of New 
York, drum n to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per ceni urn of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful Performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must not he inclosed in 
the soled envelope containing the I sli,nate, but most be 
handed to the officer or I.lerk of the lh•pai tment who has 
charge of the F:,timalo-box ; anti no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
bet If t x:lmined by said officer or clerk and found to he 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
success=ful bidder shall relus, or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has keen awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the ant nun t of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by 
The City of New York as liquidated clamage., for such 
negl, ci or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within ti',: time afore,aid, the ;unount (if his deposit will 
be rctttrned to him. 

Plank form; fur estimates may be obtained by app lica-
tton to the undersigned at Iris otlice in the Central De-
partment. 

By order of the Board, 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
None YuitK, April 23, 1898, 

POLICE OnPA12TTICNM OF THE City OF New YORK, 
No. 300 "olt'LliFRRY STI,I;ET.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMA'T'ES. 

SFALED ESTIMATE,, FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with two 'Thousand Four 

Hundred and 'I wcnty. seven Tons of Anthracite Coal 
will be recl ived at the Central Office of tine Department 
of }lire, in the City of New York, until to o'clock 
A. M. of F1tIDAY, Till SI]CTH DAY OF 
MAY, 1$9S, 

'file person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in it sealed encclope, indorsed 
"Estimates for l-urni%hing Coal (or Station-houses, 
car., in the 1loroughs of Luthattan and The I,roux," and 
with his (Jr their 

 
 panic or names, and the date of pre-

sentation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read. 

The coal is to he free 1 t:rnine, of the first quality- of 
either of the kinds known and nn' ne,1, as follows 

•' Scraut.In,'' by the llqonn are, Lackawanna and 
We•tcrn Railroad Compact }'. 

" Talknw'anna," by the I)cl two re and llud>on Canal 
Company. 

,. l'itistot," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
,' \lrlkcsbarre," by the Lehigh and \Vilkesbarre Coal 

Cmupany. 
' Jermyn,r' by the New York, Susquehanna and 

R"cslvrti Railroad Company. 
Bidders will state the kind of anthracite coal they 

propose to turnisb by giving the name of its mine or 
nuttier bu-mess appellation. 

The attention of bidders is called to the following 
prr.vi,ions of the contract : " And it is hereby expressly 
agreed by and between the parties to this contract that 
the said pantie. of the second part may and they are 
hereby authorized to increase or diminish the amounts 
of coal required to be fogni-hed herein, by an amount 
not to exceed ten per cent. without compensation to the 
said party of the first part, other than the prices per 
ton herein agreed upon to be paid for the amount actu-
ally furnished under this agreement." 

Bidder,, will state a price per ton of two thousand two 
hundred and forty pounds for the coal to be delivered. 
The price must Iiv written inthe bid and stated in 
figures. Permission will nut be given for the withdrawal 
of any bid or estimate, and the right is mpres,ly rc-
served by the head of said Department to reject any or 
all bills which may be deemed prejudicial to the public 
interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratton. 

The entire quantity of coal is to be delivered within 
sixty days from the date of the execution and delivery 
of the contract. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for theer-
fonuance of the contract, in the manner prescribed by 
lase, in the sum of Five Thou-and Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
Si rthout any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corpurati.)n, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by tin oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estmmate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to, the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that i f he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the stun to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tented. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affrmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he isa householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debts of 
every nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety and otherwise, and that he has offered himself as 
a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount  

of five per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful pen (iirnmnn'e of the contract. Such cbcck 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
Cc ntaininC the estimate, but nut,t be Imndcd to the officer 
or Jerk of the I fcpdrti,ctit whin has charge of the esti. 
mate-box, and nu estimate can be depr'si tod in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All s'uch de-
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the suceesst nil 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awardod to him, 
to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited inn and be retain^d by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Blank forsts for estimates may be obtained by appli-
cation to the under,igned ntt his office in the Centra 
Department. 

L'y order of the Board, 
WILLIAM H. KII'P, 

fiitf Clerk. 
New YORK, April 23, t898, 

1'i Ln t: I)c:raR'rME'-r OF THr City Or Nnw Y,nn., 
N,,. ioo iItt.m•n:RV SI RE'l r. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESl'[31ATES. 

SRALI-), ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING 'I'IlE 
Po'lir.e Department with One Thousand Sevcn 

Hundred and Sixty-two Tons of anthracite Coal will 
be received at the Central Office of the Department of 
Police, in The City of New York, until to o'clock n. t. 
of FRIDAY, TIIE SIXTH DAY OF RIAY, 
haws. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Esti-
mates fur Furnishing Coil for Station houses, etc., in 
the I orough, of Brooklyn and lJuccm," and with his 
or their name or moues, mint  the date of presentation, 
to the head of said Llepartment, at the said office, 
on or before the day and hour above ❑amcd, 
at which time and place the estimates received will 
Inc publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

1'he coal is to be free burning, of the first quality of 
either of the kinds known and rniued as follows: 

"Scranton," by the I)e)nnnuorco 1.aek;nn-mnmmna and 
1Vestern Rauir ad Company. 

" Lackawanna," by the Delaware and Ilnnciunn Canal 
Company. 

" Pittston;' by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
Wilkmbarrc;' by the Lehigh and \Filkcsbarrl Coal 

Cons p,n}•. 
Jerinyn," by the New York, Susquehanna and 

1\'estern Railroad Company. 
Bidders will state the kind of anthracite coal they 

propose to furnish by giving the name of its mine 
or other husincss appnlltnnin. 

The attention of bidders i, called to the following 
provisions of the contract : "An(l it is hereby expre'>ly 
agreed by and between the parties to this contract that 
the said pat tics of the second part nta}', and they .me 
hereby authorized to increase or diminish the rmwmntS 

I of coal required to be furnished hcrcin, by an amount 
not to exceed ten per cent., wifbniut conpmsat,on to the 
said partly of the first part, other than the prices per 
um herein agreed upon to be paid for the amount actu- 
allv It 	shed under this agrcenlent." 

ltidders will state a price, per ton of two thc.usand 
two hundred and forty pounds for the coal to be dcliv-
ered. 'Clie price must Ins written In the bid ;md stated in 
figures. Permission will not be given for the xvith-
draw'ah of any bid or estimate, and the right is expre„ly 
reserved by the head of said Department to reject any 
or all bids v. bicb may Inc deemed prejudici:d to the public 
interest,, 	 . 

No estimates will be accepted from or a contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, sp,n any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

'File entire quantity of coal is to be delivered within 
sixty days from the date of the execution and delivery 
of the contract 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded w ill he required to give security for the per. 
lormance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of Fine'Chousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person lie so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Dlunicipsl Assembly, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 
therein or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein or in the sup-
plies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties staking the 
estimate that the several matters stated therein are in 
all respects true. Where more than one person is 
interested it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be allompanfedby the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate they 
will upon its being so awardedbecome bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance; and that 
if Inc shall omit or refuse to execute the saute, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference be-
tween the sum to which he would be entitled upon 
its completion and that which the Corporation nnnuy 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting, 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that lie is a house- 
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract and herein stated, over and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise, and that 
he has offered himself as a surety ill good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York after the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the con-
tract within five days after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and 
that the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per cention of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

correct. All still, 	litits, except that of the sue- 
cessful bid,ler, will be in turn,-d to the persons making 
the saute within thrre d:,vs after the contr,n.t is 
awarded. If be sucr,,srul bi,hl,-r shill refuse or 
neglect, within ftvc days after notice that the contract 
h:n been awarded to him, to execute tl,e ,ante the 
amotutt of the deposit mad,, by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retaim•d by The t' it}' if New Vurk as liqtflott) 
damages for such neglect of rchral : bnt if be ,hall exe-
cute ti',: contract w it hill the Iune :1fcnresainh the antnuut 
of hi, dt•pnsit will be returned to biro. 

Itlauk Porn, b,r estimates may be obtained by applica. 
tion to the undersigned :rt his office in the Central 
Department. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM 11. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
Nose Yens, April 23, t898. 

Pue iii tic DeiAtnTtit.N'r (11 1IIP Clry nn' Ne.w YORK, 
Nu, 3co Mum n`•-Rnnr S I Rrrr, 

Naw Tenet, April 2e, r898. 

PURC,IC NOTICE IS HER lily GIVEN TH-AT 
three Homey, known as " Spot t." '' 1)cmdy" and 

Sam," now in the Thirtieth Precinct in the borough 
of Brooklyn, will be sold at Public Auction, at the 
'al,'aro ,ms of Van "fosse)) & Kcarncy, .No. r;o East 
7'Itirtcenth street, on F r,da}', Ale' 1I, t :;,8, at to n. '.f. 

Ily order of the 1{oard o' Rdic,•, 	- 
JlIII` F. I1AKR111'1'o 

Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPAnITMENT—CITY OF NEw YORK, 1898. 

OWNERS WANTED IBY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City cl 

New York, No. 30o Mulberry street, Room No, 9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without elain:-
ants: hoots, rope, iron, lead, male and fentale clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken frorn 
prisoners and found by Patrohnenn of this Department. 

IOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

Pot 	Dl n'siefs1rsY, Crry r'F Ntcty Yolu.,~ 
Lemon;,-•n ur l;nnn l<LCS. 

OWiNERS VVAN'Tl:Iy 131' '1'lIE 1)El'U'lY PR.O1r-
crty Clerk of the Police. Dcpmnrtuont of the City of 

New York-4)fIiec, .\Rnicipii Ruii'min„ 1;orauch of 
Brooklyn —for the follow ing property now in his rustsd 
without claimants: boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
fennde clothing, bouts, ,hoes, tcinc, hlankct.,, di-nnnmk, 
canned toils, )i,ItonS, etc. Also 'mall :soon) money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolman of this 
l)cpartmeut. 

CH:ARLES T). P,LA'CIIFOl-I), 
Ual. u;y ]'r„peny Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

l, cn:16,lu,ink'- Uri lcI , 
Ni. 1;0 NA"111 S:in-n v, 

N1•ab Vnlat, May 3, 1898. J. 

NiIi'1CI OF S,hi.l' AC PUBLIC AUC'T'ION. 

SATURDAY, 31A1' 2S, 1893, 1iEi1NNiNC 
at to u'cluck A. +t., the Department of 1Vute_r 

Supply will sell at public : uction, in the premises, by 
Alessr.. Peter i. Meyer t Co., uuctiuneers, tin' follow-  
inn q described buildings emrl machinery, ton' standing 
within tine line, of property purchnsn•d by the City in 
the 'lbw'I of \]otutt Kiseu, We,tchester Count y, Nett 
York : 
Iornlcr owner. 1. R. Dakin- 

Stcam Planing Mill : 
Three-aniry fn'. one, 5o feet by z5 feet. 
Extension, one-story frame, 42 feet by rI fe, t. 
Exten-ion, two-,.tiry frame, ,2 feet by 14 feet. 

Engine-room Extension, two st,ric, : 
First story brick, second story frame, 31 feet by 

It feel. 
Lunlbcr-house, t,,n stories: 

First story brick, second Cory frame, ;9 feet by 
03 feet. 

All the foregoing buildings being connected. 
Lumber shed : 

One-story frame, 40 feet by n'6 feet, detached. 

,liachinen'y in 1/i/h 

One engine and boiler, two lines of -hafting, one plan-
ing machine, one 6-inch minmmllnnnnt mat, lone, one 8-inch 
motdding machine, one curia t' metaidin•, machine, one 
mortise machine, r tens n machine, one blind machine, 
uul sash sticke'r rrtar.hine, mnne Luhc, one band saw, one 
rip 5:155, n tie cross-cut sa\Y. 
Fill 	owner. D. F . l ;orlmm- 

Uuc two-story frame story', 30 feet by zz feet, 
llstension, one-story frame, urn feet by t4 fact. 
Shop, two-story frame, 3q feet by zo Icet. 
Exicmi„n, one-story frame, 20 feet by it feet, 
Fxt.m-n n o ttvo-story frame, zo feet by t6 feet. 
All the forcgnim,; being connected, 
( )tie tw'o.story frame store, 36 feet by z8 feet. 
F:xten-ion, one-story frame, a7 feet by 28 feet. 
Extension, one-story trame, r, feet by if ieet. 

The sale will begin and 1 rocecd in the order above 
enumerated. 

'1'ERAts OF S.sm.E. 
1st. The purchase money must be paid in full in 

bankabh. funds at the time and place of sale. 
zd. The buildings will be sold to the stone founda-

tion'. 
3d. The buildings and machinery most be entirtly re-

ntoved front the City's property by July t;, mFyS. 
4th. New sites to which the buildings may be moved, 

must be at must a:o fend from the Croton river, or any 
of its aflluents, or any drain emptying therein. 

5th. If tiny ouilding or p;rt't there!Sor any machinery 
is left nn the pr - port)- of line laty of New fork on and 
after the t5th day of July, m1)8, the It irchaser shall fir-
foil all right and title to the =amt', mind nl-n the money' 
paid therefor at the time of sale, and the 1)eparfucm of 
Water Supply may at ' ny time th„rcaf:er resell said 
build in•,s, or parts of buildings ur machinery', for the 
benefit of the City, or remuce or do-troy the sane. 

W.M. llAl,'ft )N, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

LtEF•AR' t'ttE<7' OF \V,- rnm:n St'I'1L1', 
Cu nit: 	OrFtcF, Ni. i3m Nas..tu S'rluFEi 

Ness fox s A ,ril z9n'  rd 8. y 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESy1\)A'l'ESo INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder mdored thereon, :d so the comber of 
the work as in the advertisement, will be reccic e,l at No. 
15o Nass:lu street, corner of Spruce str., t, in Room No. 
17c4, until z o'clock r. M., on TIIUICSD.\S", -11A1_ 
19, 1tia6. The bid; will be publicly opened by the 
head of the Department, ill Room No. r^zz, No. rgo 
Nassau street, at the hour above utcut_uncd. 

No, i. FOR FURNISHING 'l'HE ItfiPAR'l'MEN't' 
OF WATER sUl'PLV 11'[ lit S,coo f;ROSS 
TONS (2,a., POt•NUS 'ru v 'IiiN; OF 
EGG-SIZE \VHI I E ASH AN TIlRACITE 
COAI,. 

No 2. FOR FURNISHING THE DFPARF'HEN'le 
OF WATER SUPPLY \VlI I-I 'TAPPINt, 
COCKS, 'l'APl1N(I - COCK IIOXEb, 
IIYORANT NttZZl.lfS, lIf"DRAN'i' 
WASTE COCKS, FIYDRAN'1' CAPS 
AN F) CHAINS, 'TAVVI'IF AND PLUI: 
DRll.I.S AND HYUR.1\'1' HANDLES, 
SCREWS AND IIRIUGf-S. 

Nn,g. FOR i'CItN1FHIN(l 'IHI•: f)i'i'11t'I'VIE.NT 
cif' \\'AI1•:K -.lil'I'L\ 	WVlI'll tiff l'- 
('.(ICKS, I11'lfR,- NI':;, \'f)iflml'N f1Y- 
IJI:.1N'I' 	IS ii'.I•S, 	AND 	C:\til'-IRON 
i,efntp.l(ink 1:4)XES ,NI) CIIVI!RS. 

N. q. FOR II I:Xmnii1NI; C\'-,I IRON 1VA'ITR 
l'll'ha, Ihi:\N('it 1'li•Ri -Ni) SlIfiCiAI, 
CA'.,IIN(;cu. 

Each bid nr estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the per-
sons making the s,nle, the n:nnes of all persons 
interested with him therein, anti if no other per-
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making au estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects lair and without collusion er fraud, and that 
no member of the Alunicipal Asn'm'oly, head of a de. 
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or iu the supplies or 
in the 'smirk to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in l'he City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
i• awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
far its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration :my difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
he Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 

whom Ih.- contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amo'.Int to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

'i'he consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writinf;, of each of the 
persons signing the same, that 1)e is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
lice contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surer y 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless acc:m. 
panted by either a certified (:heck upon mte of the 
State or -National banks of '1'he City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centunt of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful yorform:unnle of the 
contract. Such cloak or money must ti,:rr be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope contai nij,ig the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment wbo has charge of the estimate-Lox, and no esti. 
mate can be deposited fit said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be arrrect. P.11 such deposits, except that of 
the successful kidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the saute wvithin three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shalt refuse or neglect, 
within live days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to bills, to execute the same, the amount of the 
dejosit nude by him shall l,e forfeiter) to and retained 
by 'lime City of New York as liquidated d:unages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shalt execute the cnu trod 
within the time atore,aid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

'I'IiI CttAI\11'>IftAF.R OF ACA'l'ER SUPPLY 
Rh1r1'itvI-:n'1'HI; RIGH C7't) l,FMc.C')' ALL IIII)S 
l:1•:ChaVl,II F, lit ANY P:fEe1ICllL:1, WORK IF 
III? DEI:AIS IT FOR THHE L'E51' IN'TEREST'S OF 
CHL CI'1'Y. 

I31:utk forms of bid or estimate,  the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the satire, the specifications and 
a,recntents, and any further information desired, can 
be ubtaim_d in Roam No. 1-15. 

\v2uI. r_ I.r0N, 
Cvnimiss fume r of \\enter  Supply. 

llsian u: en r nF \V-trrR SrrnL\, 
C,111ynsnt:,\FI''. OFFICE, 

Ni. ,gin N.PF ,. I' tI neCr, 	 r 
NFw Y•nzr., April z6, 1898. 	j 

NOIICE. 

CATER TAXES, 

PURtiUolsY 1'(3 THE PROVISIONS OF 'l'ihE 
Granter New A ork Charter, Laws of I P97,. chap ter 

378, section 4f9, and ut the several laws of tin+ Statu 
rr'lative to the cnllecninn of tax. s, notice is hereby 4it'cn 
to all w'hnm it m:,) concern, that 1 have recci-•.-d toe 
seaman) if tine Luc 'C otter Commis-i inners of Inn'. Island 
City, dated I )ecemLm-r3n', t8,j7, for the collection of 
5t alcr rates and rents fur the years 1897 9P, and that 
sueh taxes may be paid to the IInput)' Commissioucr of 
Neater Supply, Virouri of )!teens, at his office in the 
old City II,nIi in the First Ward of the Borough 
of Queen, City of N w York, without fee or charge 
from and hcginning on April as, tS98, and up to 
Vlay 3n', ti93, :end that during file next thirst- day, 
there,nfLr, wbich will be up to July n, tfo8, sic it taxes 
m:,,, be paid, with the addition of tw„-thirds ,S l mile per 
cent. as interest, and it not paid within said mentioned 
sixty days..nclt uses will be Iccied and collected in the 
manner provided by L,w, toCether with interest therc-
on at the rate of eight per cent. per annum from said 
April z9, :BgS, 

The office hours for rcc, iviug taxes are from 9 n, at. to 
2 1'. 5'., and on Saturday till iz noon. 

I;nspayors will please bring their last tax receipt, or 
an exact d, scriptwu of their Its, in order to avoid delay 
ur paying utt the %vn,m property. 

\\'?I. D.AI.'I'm)\, 
Cummi>- ,n- r of W acct Supply. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUIi1.IC NUTICt. IS IIEREfiv GIVEN iii 'I [IF 
owner or cu tiers of c11 houses :Ind lot,, improved 

or unimproved lands affcet''d thereby, that the follow. 
ing propoacd assessments have been completed and 
are fudged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interestcd, viz.: 

llnlRiht-GH nun' TiI1: liRr,t,x. 

List 5209, No. r. Regulating, gr,sding, curbing, flag-
,ing and l:,ying c:eosst:dk- in Jefferson street, from 
Frwklir, avenue to Boston road, together milli a list of 
award.; for dsniage= caused by a chance of grade. 

'l hn limits within which It is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include nil the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
On- 

No.r. 13oth sides of Jeff'rson street, from Franklin 
ncenue to Boston rind, and to the extent nit krt'f the 
block at the intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
manned proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the saute, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board tit Assessors, No. 32o Broadway, New York, on 
or I,ekre May z6, tf93, at rt A. hl., at which time 
and place tiny'' a-mi obi-tious will be heard and testi. 
many received in rcfecence thereto, 

EDWARD 'twcCUF, 
EI)WARI) CAHILL, 
THOS. A.WILsON, 
JOHN DELMAR, 
PATRICK ill. HAVERTY, 

Board of Assessors. 

WILLIAM H. JASPER, 
Secretary, 

No, 320 I3roa lway. 
Ctrs of NEw YORK, BOnc:).'GE cut  

April s6, ,8g8. 
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p t'BLIC NOTICE IS HERF.ItY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
lug proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. t 

BonurcH of OI.f\t+.STTtN. 
list 4776, No. I. Fencing the vacant lots on Central 

Park, West, 200 feet south of Sixty-ninth street, and on 
south side of Sixty-ninth street, west of Central Park, 
VWest. 

List 5(2g, No. 2. Paving One Hundred and Fighty-
setenth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbrielge 
road, with granite-block pavement and laying cross- 
vs alk,. 

List 5630, No. 3. Paving One Hundred and Sixth 
street, from the Boulevard to Riverside Drive, with 
asphalt past meet. 

List 5E47, No.4. Pacing One Hundred and Eighty-
fifth street, from Kingsbridge real to the east side of 
Wadsworth avenue, with granite-block pavement, and 
laying crosswalks. 

"1'he limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. I. Booth side of Sixty-ninth street, extending 
about no feet 'vest of Central-Park. \Vest, and west side 
of Cenral Park. \Ce•st, extending about tz5 feet south 
of Sixty-ninth street. 

No. z. Both side, of One Hundred and Eighty-eventh 
street, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road, and 
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
a'enues. 

No. a. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixth street, 
from the Boulevard to Riverside Drive, and to the ex-
tcnt of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No.4. B• th sides of One Hundred and Eighty-fifth 
street, commite.cin_: r;,' feet cast of \Vadswortn avenue 
and cxtendm; westerly to King=bridge road, and to 
the extent of half tide block at the Intersecting avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 3z3 Broadway, New York, on 
or etore 11.,y 24, inge, at It s. v., at which time 
and piece the said r.bjecti n will be heard and testi-
monc recee ed in reference thereto. 

ED\WARD 1IcCUE, 
EDR'ARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. \\'l1SON, 
JOHN DELMAR, 
PATRICK \1 HA\'ERlY, 

Board of Assessors, 
W'ILLI 11 H, J.sorER, 

Secret art-, 
No. ace Broadway. 

C11Y Ce New Yong, B,,::oiaH or MANHATTAN,I 
April 23, 1593. 

SUPREME COURT. 
in the riot icr e f the 	Tier  rf 7"he ]favor. Alder. 

nice aced Cohere n.-,hc f 11,, l lcc Cr Now York, rela-
tisv to acquiring C-Ic, wherever tt:e -am, has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredit:m,ent, required or the purp ee of opening 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
SECOND SIREFT although not yet named by 
proper authority'. Iran Jerome av,nue to the 
approach to the Grated Boulevard and Gmcourse at 
Walton avenue, as the Sam, has been heretofore laid 
out and de,ianated as a first-ela-> stmet er road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of The City c f New York. 

OTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned• were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, l verb; date the 28th day of December, 
1897, Commis>ioners of E-timare and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect. 
ively entitled unto or intere.ted in the lands, tene- 
ments, hereditaments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above- 
mentioned street or aveune, the same being particularly 
set lorth and described in the petition of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York on the 3oth day of 
December, 1897, and a just and equitable estimate ano 
assessment of the value of the benefit end advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
not required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining, at.3 defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by law. 

All parties and person, interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on ace' tat thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under. 
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
at our office, Nos, go and 92 Rest Broadway, in 
The City of New l ork, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner, or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the nth day of May, 1698, 
at at o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may then he offered by such owner, or on behalf 
of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The Ctty 
of New York. 

Dated New Yotee, ATril ta, l-898. 
EMANUEL I:LUMENSTIEL, 
J. BARRY i fJUNSlu RRY, 
ALBERT SAN DERs. 

Coinmissioners. 
J„tr,' P. If > 

Ci rk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
fits i. ,.'cse }dos. Flkr: DEt'ARTx1ENT,( 

Es'. y •.xx, April a7, 1898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 

6,oco feet 3-inch Seamless Rubber-lined Fire-hose, 
” White Anchor " brand. 

3,w.o feet r%inch Seamless Rubber-lined Fire-hose, 
" White Anchor" brand. 

,or.o feet 3-inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose, 
" Test" brand. 

2,oco feet z%-inch Car'eolized Rutber Fire-hose, 
" lest' brand. 

r,000 feet r%-inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose, 
"lest"  brand. 

r,oco feet z4-inch Rubber-lined White "American 
Chief" branu Fire. hose. 

2,000 feet 3-inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber 
Fire-Lose, " \laltese Cross " brand. 

r,000 feet 	-inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber 
Fire-hose, '• Maltese Cross " brand. 

r,000 feet ry¢-inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber 
Fire-hose, " Maltese Cross " brand, 

Soo feet al: -inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose, ° Au- 
chor " brand. 

t,000 feet ,I,-inch Rubber Fire-hose, " P" brand. 
500 feet m~ls-inch Rubber-lined Jacket Fire-hose, " In-

dependent' br.tnd. 
500 feet s'0-inch Carbolized Rubber Fire-hose. 

" ~1'nrld Fire Hose" brand. 
1,000 feet zt,-inch Scentless RubberFire-hose, " M.tx-

imum " bran,) 
5ieoo feet alb-inch Circular Solid-woven Cotton, 

Rubber-lined Fire-hose, " Eureka " brand. 
1,00o feet 3!M-inch circular Solid-woven Cotton, Rub-

ber-lined Fire-hose, "Eureka " brand. 
500 feet a .l.inch Cotton, Rubber-hued Fire-hose, 

•' Bay State Jacket" brand. 
2.0c0 feet z!a-inch Cotton, Rubber-lined Fire-hose, 

Willis' "Alpha Knit Jacket "brand. 
12,000 feet a3z-inch Circular-woven Seamless Double 

jacket Cotton, Rubber-lined Fire-hose, " Maximum 
brand. 

500 feet z'„-inch Circular Knit Jacketed Cotton, Rub-
her-lined Fire-hose, ''H unicipal " brand. 
—still be received by the Commissioner at the head 
of the Fire Department at the office of said Depart-
ment, Nos. 157 and 159 Fast Sixty-seventh street, 
in the Borough of tla that tan , in The C,ty of Ness 
York, until to.3o A. St., WEDNESDAY, DIA V 11, 
IS9t•, at which time and place they will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department and read. 

Special attention is directed to the test of - the !rose 
Iy the lire f)efh.SrrsuenI and the guararlee of the 
hose by the Contractor, required by the .speci/icatitns. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the description of the hose to 
be furnished bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement, arith specifications, 
showing the manner of payment for the hose, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department, 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The hose is to be delivered within thirty (30) days 
utter the execution of the contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at the sum of Ten (to ; Dollars. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the hose 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
ol'ce, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates. 

l'he Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public Interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor. 
poration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verifi. 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter. 
ested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
of The City of Nru Fork, with t/terr respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will 
on its being so awarded become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance, in the sum of 

Five Ihousand Five Hundred (5,5oo, Dollars on the 
" While Anchor " Fire-hose. 

Two 'Thousand Seven Hundred (2,7oo) Dollars on 
the " Test " Fire-hose. 

Five Hundred ;Soo) Dollars on the "American 
Chief" Fire-huse. 

Two Thousand Eight Hundred (z,800, Dollars on 
the " Maltese Cross " Fire-hose. 

Two Hundred (zoo, Dollars on the •' Anchor Fire. 
hose." 

Four Hundred and Fifty (47o, Dollars on the " P " 
Fire-hose. 

1\co Hundred (zco, Dollars on the ''Independent" 
Fire-hose. 

One Hundred and Sixty (t6oj Dollars on the " World " 
Fire-hose. 

Five Hundred (500 Dollars on the " Maximum 
Rubber Fire-hose. 

•1wo Thousand Eight Hundred (2,loo) Dollars on 
the " Eureka " Fire-hose. 

'Iw't Hundl ed (?oo) Dollars on the " Bay State Iacket" 
Fire-hose. 

Seven Hundred and Fifty (750) Dollars on the Willis 
"Alpha Knit Jacket" Fire-hose. 

Four Thousand Eight Hundred (4,ino) Dollars on the 
•' Maximum" Cotton Fire-hose. 

Two Hundred .zoo) Dollar, on the " Municipal " Fire-
hose. 
and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled on its completion 
and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The con. 
sent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in The City of New York and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this con. 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

rf-o estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check ion one of the banks of 
The L'ity of .\'ew York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per cent. of the amount of the security 
as above specified. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days after 
the contract is awarded, lithe successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall exe. 
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or  

they accept but do not execute the contract and 
give the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Cor-
poration, and the contract will be rgiadvertised and relet 
as provided by law. 

JOAN J. SCANNET,1,, 
Commissioner. 

H E:'.Ui;t1n'1' I:kv, Fl l:r: DFP.ciTTIEN -1', 
Nets' Yolest, April 27. r8„8. 

SEALF.D PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department witlt the Fire Apparatus below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, 
at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 507 an] 
t89 Fast Sixty-seventh street, in the Itorough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New Vurk, until to.;o ()'dock 
A. et., WEDNESDAY, MAY 81, 1S818, at which 
titne and place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read.' 

TWO FOURTH SIZE Sl'EA:1t FIRE ENGINES, 
WI l'H AMOSKEAG PUMPS AND B()iI.l-RS. 

.1'\1'O THIRD SIZI•: HOOK AND LADDER 
TRUCKS. 

'l•WO FIRST' SIZE HOSE WAGONS. 
ONE "DFay1':RICK," (15 FOOT HOOK AND 

LADDER '[BUCK. 
'1'180 SECOND SIZE HOOK AND LADDER 

'FR CC KS. 
ONE CHAUPION IIABCOCK CHE7i11CAL EN-

G1NE. 
LINE HOLLOWAY DOUBLE TANK CHE>1ICAL 

ENHINE. 
Icr the Steam Fire Engines above mentioned the 

,amount of security required is 'Three Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars, and the time for delivery ninety day=. 

For the two third size Hook and Lad ler 'Trucks the 
amount of security is Fight Hundred D,'Ilars, and the 
time for delivery is sixty days. 

For the two first size hose wagons above mentoned 
the amount of security required is Seven Hunch ed Dul-
lar+, and the time for delivery sixty days. 

For the ” Dederick " Hook and Ladder Truck the 
amount of security required is One Thousand Seven 
Hundred Dollars, and the time for delivery is sixty 
days. 

For the two second size Hook and Ladder Trucks the 
security required is One Th„usand Dollars, and the 
time for delivery is ninety days. 

For the Champion Babcock Chemical Engine the 
amount of security required is Nine Hundred Dollars, 
and the time for delivery is ninety days. 

For the Holloway Double 'lank Chemical Engine the 
amount of s. cmrty req :tired is Nine Hundred Dollars, 
and the time for delivery is ninety d:,ys. 

Separate bids must be made for yacht kind of appal atus 
as above. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired• 
are fixed and liquidated at the sum specified in the firm 
of contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form ofthe agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the article, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office 
of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of theirestimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the 
kind of apparatus to whi_ir it relates, 

i he Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be forth 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person seho is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is . 
defaulter, as surety or otherwvise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so inter- 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is 
made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and 
that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of 
a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be veri-
fied by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak. 
ing the estimate that the several matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

£rich bid or estimate shall be a, rourbami d by the eon-
rent, in ririting, of ttto householders orfreekoiders of 
the City of . Nesu I ork, aeith their resfiee-ti.•e places of 
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they 
will pay to the Corporation any difference be-
tween the sum to which he would be entitled on 
its completion, and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house. 
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offeredhimself as a 
surety In good faith, and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and suffi-
ciency of the security offered is to be approved by the 
Comptroller of'l'he City of New York before the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a cerh/i'ed check upon one of the banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of 
ilea Comptroller, or money to the amount of five 
per centurn oft/to amount of security required. Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. if the successful bidder 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or tf he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

I;n. tun ,m 1'I I I o f'fiR„,v rhncsts, I 
No. ;.tt I;ia'Anwnv. 	I 

NOTICE IS IlFkFI1f' GIVEN 'lIiAT TIIE. 
]]hard of Public Improve inc n is of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
propose to niter till- map or plan of The City of New 
York, by changing the gra,le '.f New 1Shn street, between 
llIeecker street and Great Jones street, in the Borough 
of \[anhauan. City of Nets' fork, and that a nu•eting 
of the said Board will he held in the slice of the said 
hoard at Nu. 346 Broadway, on the rtth day of May, 
rBg8i at a "'clock e, cld, at which surh proposed change 
of grade will he considered by said I;oard ; all of which 
is more particularly set bath and described in the 
following resol u tions adopted by smith Board on the 27th 
day of April, r5.,8, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby .given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
'I'he City of New York-, in pursuance of the provisions 
of sectiuu 436 of chapter 979, Lows of r8y7, deeming it 
for the public inter':.t se to do, propose to alter the mill) 
or plan tel The City of New York by changing the 
grade of Nev E.Int street, hutwecn Bleccker street • nd 
Great Jones Street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, more particularly described as follows : 

Itegi nni nq at a point in the inte.sectimt of New Elul 
street and l;leccker street, elevation of c,tabli-hed 
grade 3y feet ab .se city base ; thence northerly along 
the centre line of New Elnr street to the centre line of 
Bond street, elevation 42 feet ; thence northerly along 
the centre line of New Elm street to the centre line of 
Great Jones street, clevaucln qo feet. 

All elevations abov c city b.,se. ; 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of grade of the above-named street at a 
meeting of this Board, to bu held in the office of this 
13oard, at No. 346 llroadw ay, on the rich day of May, 
1898, at 2 o'clock r. +t, 

Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a m.tfce to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change 'S gra,:c of the 
eMo•c.n.Smed street will be considered at a netting 
of this Beard, to be held at the.iteredaid time and place, 
to be published in t hue Ctiv Riecoraa for tell day, con. 
tinuotoly, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to 
the t nth day of Hey, rIgS. 

Dated Nr;%v Yuxx, April z8, r88. 
JOl-IN H.NOONF:Y, 

Secretary. 

BOARD or Poetic Intraocr=.urenrs,l 
No. 346 BROADWWAY, J 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
L'oard of Public Improvements of The City of 

Ness' York, deeming it for the publicinterest so to do, 
propose to alter the map or plan of 1'hc City of Nev 
fork by changing the tirade of Clay avenue, from East 
One Huodred and Sixty-ninth street to Fast One llun-
dred and So%entiuth str~ et, and of Teller avenue, from 
1!act Oue Hundred and .ixty-nintli street to f'.ist One 
Hunclred and Suventieth street, and of Fast One Hun-
dred and Seventieth street, from Teller avenue and 
Findlay avenue to Cl .,y avenue and E.ist One Hundred 
and Seventy-lie t street, to the Ilorough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, and that a meeting of the said 
Board will be held in the of fice of the said Board 
at No. 346 L'roadwac, on the ttth day of May, x898, at 
2 o'clock r. tit„ at which such proposed ch.uv,,c of tirades 
will he considered by said B' -end ; all of svbich is more 
particularly set 6.rtb and described in the following 
resolutions ad'•1ited by 'aid Ii, and on the scth day if 
April, r5g8, notice of the adoption of which is hereby 
gicuu, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions of 
section 436 of chapter 373, Law, of 1897, deeming it for 
the public interc,t so to d,', propose to alter the map or 
plan of The City of New Ye•rk by changing the grade of 
Clay avenue, (runt East One Il umlred tumid Sixty-ninth 
street to Bast One Hundred and nuvemintll street, and 
of Teller avemle, front Fast One Hundred and Sixty-
niuth street to fast Ouu Htmclred and Seventieth street, 
and of Last One Hundred and Soa-entreth street, from 
feller avenue and Findlay avenue to Clay avenue and 
East One Hundred and Sccenly-first street, in the 
Borough of The Br n x, City of New York, more par-
ticularly described as follows ; 

Ckanye of Grade of Clay Avenue. 
'i'he intersection of Clay avenue and East One 

Hundred and Sixty-ninth , cruet to be 6; feet above 
high-water datum ; thence at a point in Clay avenue 4cw 
feet northerly from the It rthern hue of East One 
Hundred and "ixty-nintlt str.-et, the elevation to be 
bq beet above high-wrier datum; thence northerly to 
a point 3co feet tre,m the last mentioned point, the 
elevation to be 91 feet a} eve high-water datum; thence 
northerly to the point opposite the tangent point of the 
curve scho-e radius is 25 feet, the elevation to be 8g 
feet above high-water datum. 

Change of Grade of ILl/er Az'rnue. 
The intersection of 'feller avenue and East One 

Hundred and Sixty-ninth Street to be 75 feet above 
high. water datum; thence northerly to a pointin 
Teller avenue distant 400 feet from the northerly line 
of East One Hundred and t'ivty-ninth street, the 
elevation to he 98 tent af:,ovo high-rs aas datum ; thcncu 
northerly to a point opposite the tangent point of 
compound curve whose radii are 340 feet and 50 feet, 
the elevation to be 88 feet above high-water datum. 

Change of Grade of East One Hundred and Sventietk 
Str et. 

(a) The elevation of East one Hundred and Seven-
tieth street, at a point opposite the tangent point of a 
curve whose radius is 50 feet and ly^ng westerly of 
Findlay and Teller avenues, to be 83 feet above high-
water datum. 

(b, The elevation of a point at the junction of Findlay 
avenue and East One Hundred and Seventieth street, 
opposite the tangent point of a reverse curve whose radii 
are 50 feet and 360 fret, to be 84.5 feet above high-water 
datum. 

(c) 'I'he elevations of a point northerly of the jtmction 
of feller avenue and East One Hundred and Seventieth 
street, opposite the tangent point of a compound curve 
wino-c radii are 5s feet and t,t o feet, to be 85 feet above 
high-water datum 

rd) 'he elevation of a point at the intersection of the 
southerly club-lme of East One Hundred and Seventieth 
street with the easterly curb-line of'Tellet avenue to be 
88 feet above high-water datum. 

fc, The elevation ofa point at the junction of Ea-t One 
Hundred and Seventieth street and Clay avenue, opposite 
the tangent point of a curve whose radius is z5 feet, to be 
go feet above high-water datum. 

All elevations to be above high-water datum as estab-
lished and in use in the Twenty-third and Twenty. 
fourth N"ards,- Borough of The Bronx. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
change of grades of the above-named streets at a aerating 
of this Board, to be held at the office of this hoard, 
at No, 345 Broadway, on the rich day of May, r8t'8, 
at 2 o'clock P. at. 

Resolved, ''hat the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grades of the 
above-named streets will be considered at a meeting 
of this Board, to be held at the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days con- 
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior 
to the rah day of May, 18)8. 

Dated Avku. 26, 1898. 
JOHN H. MOONEY,  

Secretary. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holiday, excepted, at No. 2 

City Hall, New York.City. Annual subscripttun, 89.30 
postage,ptepaid. 	WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 

Supervisor. 
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